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ProroMMloa al Cordu.

C; FOSTER.

LandLawyer,
IIUNlcoll, - - ToXttH.1

H.G.McCONNElL,

Attorney - at - Hti"v,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
a

OSCAR IIARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskeu., - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bli leTTlcei to the pooplo ef Ilejkf 11

adsurroundingcountry.

O01e at Terrell's Drag itoro.

jr. e. liivi.sey,
PHYSICWW & SURGEON,

unaoouxyn

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflcoPhonoNo. 12.
Bealdenca honoKo 19.

Offlco North side Square

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. j of A. J. Smith
Headright. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Wkdsteh,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldest andmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall y.

B. T. Lanier,

A TEXAS WONDER!

Ball's Great Discovery.
Onatmall bottle o( Hall's Orrst Dlirnvory

cur;a nil l.Muoy ami lilatfdiT troubles, rcaiov-c- a

ffruYol. euros dUtiUcu, acmlnnl cnilmsiotM,
weakand Itmo back,rhonnihtleiuitnil nit Irretr-nlaritl-

of the kidney anil bladderIn both
menami r.'onion . ItFrfulatcs tronble In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist, will bo

nt by mull on rerlt or II 00. One small
bottleln twomontba' treatment andwill cure
anycue auovo mentioned.

K. W. HALL,
Sole Mannfactnrcr,St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

Waco, ToTs.
For tale by J. n, Baker, Haskell, Toxm.

Read This.
Ennis, Txaa.--D- T. E. W. Halli Dar

Jane I was' stricken
down with adiabetickidney trouble) thenafter
awhile It ran Into graTcl tremble,, andthenback
todlabetli and bladdnr. affection. I Vrnnyonr
groat remedy In April, this year, end hadI used
It reculsr I think I could havepassed acritical
oirnilnatloa for any II fo Insurancecompany, I
consideryonr remedy the safest, quickest and
cuwpeatremedyof all dow on the market.

Iteipect fully,
;CYUU8 Y, HOGAN,

It you have a pood horse or
mare 14:3 to 15:3 for sale you will
find a buyer in town Monday and
Tuesday. See advertisement of
Frank Anson. '

i
VariousElection Tickets-Ther- e

will be distributed for the
election next week the following
tickets:

1. A straight Democratic ticketas
it appearsin this issueof the Free
Press.

2. A straight Dcm. ticket except
the nameof Morgan Jones in place
of L. J. Storey for railroad comr.

3 A straight Dem. ticket except
the name of L. B. Allen, populist, in
placeof A, S. Hawkins, thenominee.

4. A straight Populist ticket ex-

cept Morgan Tones for Rrail road
commissioner the Populists having
nonominee.

5. A populist Stateticket with the
Republican electors on it.

6. A populist ticket with the
Democraticelectors on it.

7. A straight republican ticket ex-

cept the name of Morgan Jones in
placeof nominee,

8. A ticket with Republican elec-

tors and Democraticstateofficers.
All oHhe above tickets have all

of the county candidates on them.
The parties who had thesemixed
tickets printed say that it is in order
to give every man a ticket to suithis
ideas and not for the purpose of
misleading any voter. With this
explanationeach voter will be able
to stelect the ticket that suits him.

To the Votersof 39 Judicial Dist.:

I seeby the card andcirculars of Flon. W. E. Ponderof Fisher coun-

ty that he is "a" candidatefor the office of district attorney and he states,
"that it is not now nor has it ever been my (his) intention to abandonthe
race" that "there has beenno district convention." In this connection we

would respectfullysay: before I announcedMr. l'ondcr announcedsubject
to the democraticparty and when I announcedfor said office I did like-

wise. And on theseannouncementswe both went before the different

countiesol the district. Mr. Ponderwas instructed for from the counties
of Fisher (his home) and Kent I was instructed for by the countiesof

Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall and Scurry (my home). Hence I was

the democraticnominee by the two-thir- rule. The district chairman re-

signed in August without calling a conventionand in his steadanotherwas

not appointedtill the 20th of Octoberand he deemed it too late to call the
conventionbecausethe tickets were either in the hands of the printer or

would be printed before a conventioncould be held, and hence, notwith-

standingmy requestto each of them to call the conventionthere has been

none yet called and I hold andbelieve that legally and equitably I am the
nominee of the democraticparty.

Individually I do not think this is a political office, but my opponent
havingmadeit one by announcement,I met that issue and now, feeling

that I have met all my. political obligation to theparty to which I belong,

I again most respectfullysolicit the support of .every voter of the district
and promise them a faithful performance of the duties of such office if

elected. Owing to the duties of the office requiring my time in the courts,
I cannotcall on you personally. Respectfully,

A. C. WILMETII.

The Irrigation Amendment.

As many of our readers probably

have forgotten the exact reading of
the Irrigation Amendment to the
Constitution,which is to be voted on

next Tuesday we republish it this
week so that all may know exactly
what they are voting on.

It is our opinion that the amend-me- nt

ought to be voted for so that
the people who want to give ir-

rigation a test can do so. It applies
only to Knox, Baylor, Archer, som and Pinkertonwith accotnpani
ita andClay counties,hence cannot
possibly harm any other counties
should it turn out to be a failure,and
further, as it is explained and as we

understandit, it will require a vote
of the people in eitheror all of those

countiesto put it in operation after
it is adoptedinto the constitution
that is; no tax can be levied in any
of those countiesfor irrigation pur-

posesexcept by a two-thir- vote of
those whose lands arcsusceptibleof
irrigation. Thus it partakes of the
natureof a referendumto the people
interested. Thesebeing thefactswe
can see noobjection to the adoption
of the amendment,but on the other
hand, if thosecountiesmake a suc-

cessof irrigation it will be a very

valuableobject lesson to the rest of
West Texas. .r

Leaving off the preamble and the son Mrs.
latter directing and Song by
the amemdmentshouldbe submitted
to a vote of the people the effective

part of the amendmentreadsas fol-

lows:
"Be it resolved by the Legislatureof

the Stateof Texas:
That Article 8, of theConstitution

of the Stateof Texas,be amendedby
adding theretoSection 20, as follows:

Section 20. In additionto thepow-

ers of taxation grantedin the forego-

ing sections,it shall be lawful for
the Legislatureof Texas to authorize
the land owners of the counties of
Archer, Baylor, Clay, Wichita and
Knox to organize irrigation districts
in said counties without regard to
county lines.

In making provisions for the cost
of construction of irrigation works
within said territory, it shall be law-

ful to levy taxesand create an in-

debtednessto rest as achargeon and
be securedby a lien on the irrigable
land for the use and benefit of which
said irrigation works have been or
may be constructed. The Legisla-

ture may authorize suchtaxes and
indebtednessas may benecessaryto
construct irrigation works withii said
territory, but no taxes shall be levied
nor indebtnesscreated in any dis- -

,tiict until authorizedby a two-thir-

voteJ of the resident landowners
therein whose lands are susceptible
of irrigation from the proposed
works."

Uow to Treat a TroublesomeCora.

io remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bun
ion in warm water to soften it, then
pareit down as closely as possible
without drawing blood and apply
Chamberlain'sPainBalm twice daily;
rubbingvigorously for minutes
at eachapplication, A corn plaster
shouldbe worn for a few days, to
protect it from the As a gen-

eral liniment for sprainu, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain
Balm is unequalcd. For sale by J.
B. Baker.

Programme.

Song by school "We're a Band
of Happy Children."

Recitation selected Perla Gris-son- i.

Vocal Duet "Beautiful Paradise
Gate" Ollie Norris and Annie Ellis

"Spreadthe Glad Tidings"- - Six
little girls.

Vocal Solo Anais Fields.
Paper Miss May Fields.
Violin and Guitar Messrs Gris--

Wich- -

shoe.

ment.
Recitation, "The Drummers'

Plight" Mamie Draper.
Vocal Duet,"Life's Dream is O'er"
Miss Georgia Johnson and Mis.

Baker.
Recitation, " 'Tant sec what our

Baby Boy is Dood for" Francis
Terrell.

Vocal Solo, "Saved by Mother's
Prayer" Ollie Norris.

Recitation, "I Hate Missionaries"
Annie Ellis.

Vocal selection,"A Farmer'sBoy"
Louis Fields.

Reading selected Miss Tana
Norris.

"Homelessand Alone Tonight"
Ira Draper.

Quartette Messrs Fields and
Pinkertonand Miss Georgia John--

and Baker,
part how when school "The

five

C. E.
Army."

The Junior Christian Endeavor
society will render the preceding
program at the Christian churchFri-

day night Nov. 9, 1900, the proceeds
of which will be used for buying a
church bell,

Admission fee, ascts,for children
iscts.

The many friends of Rev. B. W,

Dodson, an old Vanderbilt boy, re
gret to learn that he hasdetermined
to transfer to the Northwest Texas
Conference. He has determinedon
this courseby advice of physicians,
who think it will be beneficial to
throat troubleswith which he is suff-in- g.

Mr. Dodson comes from South
Side, in the Clarksville District, and
his board unanimouslyasked for his
return, but he will go to Texas. In
appreciation of their affection, his
church paid him $50 this yearabove
his salary. He has been a member
of the Conference nine years, and as
an evidence of his efficiency, it is
statedthat he has never been to a
conferenceshorton any one of his
collections,and every chargehe has
filled has asked for his return.
Nashville (Ten.) Banner.

The Rev. B. W. Dodson referred
to in the above item is a son of our
townsman, Capt. B, H. Dodson.

To tho Voters of HaskellCounty:
Gentlemen:

Recently I had determined to
again become a candidatefor county
attorney,but had made no formal
announcementof the fact and being
summoned to attend the district
court at Aspcrmont,! left town with
out thinking to arrangeto have my
name put on the tickets, Later I
telephonedback to Haskell to have
my nameput on but the tickets had
alreadybeenprinted and I have had
to have my name written on tho
tickets; So much to explain the sit-

uation to you, now I will say that
I will appreciateyour votes if you
see proper to again entrust the with
the countyattorney'soffice.

Rcsp'y Oscar Martin.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORI
SoutlnvoHt. Corner l?ullic Hiuiro

Handlesonly the rarest and U.Mt drugs. Currles'a nlro line of

Jewelry, Notiors and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

MILLINERY

Newest Goods. Best Prices.
Seconddoor north of Postoffiee.

RACKET STORE"
2nddoorNorth of Postoffiee

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY
- Motto

Most Value for Least Money.
A Great .Medicine.

"I haveused Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedyand
find it to be a great medicine," says
Mr. E. S. Phipps, of Boteau, Ark.
"It cured me of bloody flux. I can-

not speak too highly of it." This
remedy always wins thegood opinion
if not praise, of those who use it.
The quick cureswhich it effectseven
in the most severecases make it a
favorite everywhere, For saleby J.
B. Baker.

Frank Smith's Prices.

3lb. Full weight Tomatoes, iocIs
21b. Green Gage Plums, . . cts
4 PackagesVelvet Starch, . ascts
12 lbs. Gold Dust Washing

Powder, 5octs
7 Packages Pcarlinc, . . . iscts
Dried Apples, per pound, . 8cts
Raisin Grapes, " . , Sjcts
Van Houten's Coco, percan 2octs
Best gradeCorn, " locts
I also keep the Ralston Health

Oats,Flour, etc.
All Tobacco at sets below regular

retail prices, for cash.
On and afterNov. 1st, 1900, my

termswill be strictly cash.
Yours for bargains andbusiness.

Fkank Smith.

The Felido Blackberry.

A WONDERFUL NEW BERRT

This wonderful new Blackberrj
grows a vine 25 to 40 feet long in
oneyear! It bears fruit threemonths
in the year, giving ripe berries from
July till in October, long after all
other berriesare gone. The berries
grow in great clusters like grapes
andare large and luscious and keep
well. The vine is an evergreen and
when trained over a trellis makes a

handsomeyard ornament. When
properly cared for they make from

50 to 100 poundsto the vine,
l'RICES.

1 Plant with roots . . . Si.00.
6 Plants with roots . . . 5.00
12 Plantswith roots . . . S.ooi
I pay express chargeson all orders

amountingto over $2.
Addressall ordersto

J. W. Kkndkick,
axahachie,Texas.

Infant mortality is something fright-
ful, Nearly one-quart- er die before
they reach one year, one-thir-d before
they are five, and one-ha- lf before
they are fifteen! The timely useof
White's Ckuam Vekmifuqc would
save a majority of these pretious
lives. Price 25 cts at J. B, Baker's.

TheBon Ton

?"" rLL

gri-p- ?i
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29 Has ofs

For oy

At Ltmira, N. Y the othef day,
as (iov. Koovelt was going in a car-ru- e

in company with
Fa ett to the place where he was to
s, cak, lie vji pelted along the street
with egns and vegetables and greet-

ed with various epithets. That.was
very touli treatment of a vice pres-

idential candidate in his own state.
Of courseit was only toujjh charac-

ters that engagedin Such condifct,
but it shows there is a deeply set
feeling there againstthe
cause. Mr. Bryan lias nevermet
with such treatmentas has been

. given Mr. Roosvelton several occa
sions.

A Villnpo BJnckMiillu Saved
LIUlo Sou'sLife.

Mr. If. II. Black, the well-know- n

illagc blacksmith at Graharnsville,
Sullivan Co,, N. Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have
the been that we havefeared
many times that he would die, We
have had the doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain'sCough'
Remedy is now our reliance. It
seemsto dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when
t'ie croupy symptoms appearwe have
found the dreadedcroup b cur-

ed before it gets settled " There is
no dangerin giving remedy for
it containsno opium or other inju-

rious drug and be given ns con-

fidently to a babeas to an adult. For
sale by J. B Baker.

The Medical College of the State
University at Galvestonwill reopen
its doors for the reception of students
in the Schools of Medicine, Phar-

macy and Nursing November 15.
The session will last until June 29,
accomplishing a full year's work.
The regentsannouncethat thework'

of reparing the damagedone to the
buildings byjthe storm is progress-
ing at such a rateas to make it cer-

tain that they can open the school
on the above date.

RestaurantandOyter Parlor,
For Both LadiesandGentlemen.

Frcsii Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time- -

We carry a choice stockof

Er'iia.Its sirj-c-l Oonfectloxxexies,

l'lUi-Diiittr- o Solicited
Williarrjson & Martin.

H:m.'S7"
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Buying Pianos

Itive Pact!
as we are the laigest bujers of Pianos in the state,we can1

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We aie state agents for

Ills

TheChtelcerlngPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

Tho GossanPianos,
TheSmith & BarnesPianosr

and other makes,

We are also state agents for the

Teed-liara-. Ozgfa-ri.s-.

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers by"
asking high prices ami acceptingfrom $100 to $250 lcs3,

to make tlicni believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.--

i Wi: Rki-e- r to Any Bank in Texas.

GMTIKS, MA.WKJMSS VIOLIKS AT CUT TRICES.

We carry in stock all the sheet music
(

jI'
"

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO,
DALLAS and GLVEST0N
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Worms!
For Years ltd Wotm

attacks

l'ul In Quatltr.
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ItatlaCumr.

yrrcbr JAJSES F.
sale JOHN'U. BAKER,

republican
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WHITE'S CREAM
M1FUOE
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BALLARD, it.
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Vier Ls only one place where gold
Tails, and that to In the heart.

He who drlnl3 to drown his despair
Is trying to cxtliigxtlah a flro with fuel.

W are apt to condemn In others
what we practice ourselves without
scruple.

There are times when a charitable
heart can do more good thun a charit-
able hand.

Life Is like a mirror. It reflects the
face you bring to it. out loving-
ly upon the world, and theworld wlU
look lovingly in upon you.

There is a time when you may say
nothing and a time when you may
say something; but there never is a
time when ou should say all things.

The dowager empress has decided
upon an imposing funeral for Baron
von Ketteler. Therearc people who
would be glad to do as much for her
highness.

The gentleman who is to be mayor
of Atlanta belongs to the old school
of Southern chivalry, Besides he
doesn't makea continuousperformance
of his thirst.

An immense dockyard is to be con-
structed at Antwerp to cope with the
exigencies of the rapidly Increasing
shipping trade of that port. When
completed it will cover no less than
sixty-seve-n acres. The tcheme hasre-

ceived the financial support of several
of the most prominent shipping own-
ers in Germany.

The Houston Postsaysthat a stranje
feature of the Galveston calamity Is
the absolute disappearance of the
natural scavengerof the country the
burzard Just when he is most needed.
Not one is to be seen anywhere, though
It would be natural to suppose that
ithe bodies of so many dead animals
jand human being3 would attract thou-
sands of buzzardsfrom distant parts

Paris' latest innovation In strt
lighting Is oil lamps. They are not
the sort of lamps used a hundred
years ago when the cry was "aristo-
crats a la lanterne," but enormous
structures that give out 1,000 candle
power each. They have been set up
on the river side of the Tullleries gar-
dens and light up the gardensand the
opposite bank of the Seine as far as
the new Gare d'Orleans.

A life-siz- e statute of Apollo, which
by Its style is supposedto date from
ithe Fifth century, B. C, has Just been
found near Athens. It is said to bo
'In an excellent stateof preservation.
The find is an Important one, for the
ifigure Is larger and finer in work-'mansh- ip

than the statute which is
jtreasured in hc Munrich museum,and
It has many claims to a place In the
first rank of antique sculpture.

An educational society in Manila
has sent three Filipino youths in
Ann Arbor for an American educa-
tion. They haw already learned to
like apples and pumpkin pies, but do
not approve of the Irregular method
In which our nouns are plurallzed
The youngest of the three, who is
eleven years of age, Eays he wants to
see the snow and ice, of which he has
'heard so much. In these respectsthe
Philippine youths are not unlike other
boys.

Nearly twenty years ago congress
passed a special act giving an

cannon to a Grand Army post
at Attleboro, Mass., and the piece was
mounted on the top of a tall granlto
shaft as a soldiers' monument. Re-
cently a gang of thieves carted the
cannon away in broad daylight, and
parts of It have Just been recovered
'from a junk dealerwho Innocently pur-
chased the same. Most of the metal
has been melted up and run into vari-
ous kinds of castings.

On overy side the Alps send down
'rivers, leaping from tho rocks, and In
tbe lower lands, especiallyon the Ita-

lian aide, spreading out Into beautiful
ibluc lakes. Recently the stored-u-p en-rg- y

of theseAlpine streams has been
ihrought under control, in many in-
stances, for the production of electric
power. Tho river Adda at Padernoal-
readyfurnishes 13,000 horse-powe-r, and
works are now under way on tho river
Tlclno, belaw its point of Issue from
Lake Magglore, which will, It Is ex-
pected, furnish 12,000 effective horse-
power to be distributed among a
string of manufacturing towns reach-
ing down'Into the plain of Lombard)
It was originally Intended tosend this
power to Milan, but all of it has been
eagerly seized by the intervenin,;
smaller towns. Tho Alps are yet rlcr
In unusedenergyof this kind.

David U. Hosterman of Springfield,
O. and Miss Mary Herpst of Oil City,
Pr. have Just been married. Forty-,fe- ur

years ago Miss Herpst was a girl,
living at Snlppenville, Pa., and Mr.
Hoaterman was a school teacher. The
young couple became engaged. There
was a quarrel, and they separated.He

but death a few yean ago
left him a wUow. Last spring Mr.
HMtervan wrote to Postmaster Mc-Kl-

enquiring about the Herpst fam-
ily, Tbe letter was turned over to
Miss Herpst, who replied, and the old
attachment was renewed.

Tho effect of Lord Curzon's visit
among tbe simple natives of the fam- -

' districts of Gujerat has
been to Increaseenormously the pres-
tige of the British Raj. "We know,"

'cays the Pioneer, "that tho heavy
rain which deluged the famine tracts
Jn Qujerat during Lord Curzon'sshort
tour, and the almost continuous fall

, since, have been regardedby the peo-
plo at tbe direct result ot the Lord
Sahib's'appearanceon the scene,and

j for feneration! to come the story will
M told of tlt miracle that be worked,"

fATAL EXPLOSION.

Destruction of Chemicals In a New

York Druo Houso

CAUSES COLLAPSE OF BUILDING

And It It feared that o Great Many ef
Those Missing arc Burled Beneath

the Prostrate Walls

New York, Oct. 30. The long list
ot fire horrors thnt have occurred in
and around the city of New York, a
list that Includes tho Park placo disas-
ter and tho Windsor and Hobokcn
Arcs, was added to Monday by a flro
and explosion that shook the lower
end of Manhattan llkoan earthquake,
hurled a sevcu-stor- y building Into the
air and set flro to two blocks of build-

ings with a loss of life that only tho
eflorts of hundreds of men who were
rushed to the work of digging away
the ruins as soonas the fire was ex-

tinguished, will reveal.
Tho big building of Tarrant & Co.,

makers of medicinal specialties at tho
northwest corner of Greenwich nnd
Warren streets, nnd filled with chemi-
cals, took flro in some way that may
never ho known, at about a quarter
after 12 o'clock Monday afternoon. It
was 1C minutes after noon when a
citizen rushed Into tho house ot flro
engine company No. 29, on Chambers
street, and shouted that Tarrant's
diug store was on fire. Ho had seen
a "volume of black smoke coming from
tho third-stor- y window.

An alarm was turned in. Soon af-

terward second andthird alarms were
turned in. One fro companyhad Just
arrived when a terrific explosion oc-

curred and threw tho entire englno's
crew down tho stairway. The fire-
men, realizing the danger of their
rcsition rushed out of the building to
tho street. The explosion had filled
tho street In front with a shower of
falling glass and Email debris, which
Ecnt tho crowd which wns already
eathered on tho opposlto slldwalks,
fleeing for eatoty, and causedthe en-

gine horsca to rear and try to get
away.

Engineer Rocksberrywas unfasten-
ing the (safety valve of ths engine
when tho explosion occurred and cov-cie- d

them with a shower of glass.
Both were Injured as was another fire-

man. Capt. Devanny of the company
ordered his crew back Into the build-

ing again. They were dragging the
line to the doorway for tho eecoml
time, when another explosion, more
terrific than tho first, came and the
whole crew was hurled across Green-

wich street, Devanny being so badly
Injured thnt ho was sent to tho hos-

pital. In the meantime the other en-

gines that had respondedto tho alarm
had collected and tho firemen wcro
busy rescuing pcoplo from surround-
ing buildings Tho firemen had al-

ready taken many glrb down the
only fire escape upon the building and
rnoro persons hnd been carried down
tho escapesof tho Home-Mad- '; restau-
rant next door, and tho buildings ad-

joining upon Warren street. This ex
plosion occurredabout 5 minutes after
tho first.

From accounts of witnesses the
building seemed to leap in tho air and
In a moment massesof brick wall,
timber and stono were falling Into tho
street.

A number of firemen were injured
In various ways, however, and scores
of persons received Injuries of every
degree, from falling debris In the
6treots. Firemen and policemen cov-

ered with blood wero common sights
at tho beginning of tho fire, and one
of tho latter, Galvln of tho Church
Street station, who was badly cut up
while assisting a fireman out of the
.wreck on Washington street, was cer-ital- n

that firemen bad been burled
under the caveln of tho building.
. Loss of life has not yet been ascer-anlnc- d.

haven klllrtt.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 20. Northern

Pacific train No. 4, was wreckedat Do

Hart, Mont, eight miles from Big Tim-

ber, bunday by the breaking of a
switch rod. Seven passengerswero
killed and soveral Injured.

The train was going forty-flv- o miles
nn hour when tho accident occurred.
The first three cars wero derailed ana
thrown on their sldo nnd the casual-
ties were all among tho passengersIn
the day coach, tho remainder of the
train not leaving the track.

ratal Attvmpt.
Now York, Oct. 20. Two colored

prisoners In an attempt to escapefrom
the prison attached 1p the sovonth dis-

trict court in west Forty-Fourt-h etreet
killed KeeperHugh McGovern, SI years
of age, and probably fatally Injured
George Wilson, G9 years of age, a
trusty, wba had evidently tried to aid
McGovern.

One of the prisoners, Arthur Flana-
gan, escaped;the other, Frank Emer-
son, fell Into the yard and was killed.

Thirty Hpaechri.
New York, Oct. 30. And I am feel-

ing tolerably well, thank you.

This wasCol. Bryan's responsowhen
told that ho had made thirty speeches
Monday and thus brokehis own record
for speech-makin- The speecheswero

rot co long as on most occasions,but
they exceeded In number by nlno or
ten thoao of any previous dayduring
the campaign,and by three thohighest
number made In the campaignin any
one day In 1896.

ALVORD ARRESTED,

Th Mutli'WHDlrd nnnk Teller Cnitar& I

lit llonlnn, I

Boston, Mnsa., Oct. CO. Corncllti9 U
Alvord, Jr., the abscondingnoto teller
of tho First National bank of Now
York city, who Is charged with steal-
ing $700,000 from tho bank, was ar-

rested hero tonday nftcrnoon by Chief
Inspector William H. Watts of this
city and Detective Armstrong of New
York, in an ordinary lodging housoat
the corner ot West Newton streetand
Burlington nvenuc.

When arrested, Alvord, who know
Dctectlvo Armstrong, stnted that he
Was glacl tho suspensewns ended,and
was willing to go back to Now York
without papers. Ho sat down on tho
bed and smokeda cigar, and was only
dressed In his underclothes at tlM
time.

He afterward dressed quickly, and
packing a few underclothes In a bag,
stated ho was ready to go. A hack
was called, and he was driven to police
headquarters, and, after bebg meas-
ured and photographedunder tho Ber-tllll-

system,wns taken to Now York
on tho G o'clock train. Chief Inspector
Watts said the department wns first
informed thnt Alvord was In tho city
last Wednesdnymorning, when Henry
Alexander of Denver, Colo, telephoned
that ho had seen Alvord In a hotel.
Ho stated that ho knew him well, had
dono businesswith him In New York,
nnd describedhim perfectly. This In-

formation was wired to Capt.
of Now York, who immediately

sent Detective SergeantTinker here to
identify Alvord.

In the meantime Chief Watts nnd
Detective Douglassand Morrisseywent
to tho hotel, but could not find the
man. Inquiry of the hotel people
brought out tho fact that a man an-
swering the description hnd registered
ns Bryan Sterling and had been

a room, but thnt he had not
used it.

On tho arrival of Detective Tinker,
a search of all tho hotels In tho city
was made without success. From in-

formation brought to Chief Watts, he
nnd
.

Detective Armstrong went to a I

uonrdlng houso in t lie Back Bay. They
went up to a back room on the first
floor and found tho door locked.

On gaining admittance, ns gas In-

spectors,Armstrong Identified Alvord,
who seemed greatly relieved that Arm-
strong had arrested him, and said as
much.

During his stay at police headaunr--
ters. Alvord told Chief W.ilfs w , ,

had nol seen his wife for two weeks, ,

told her of his financial circumstances,

and asked her if ho should kill him- -
self or face It out, and she told him to
face it out.

He stated that he hadnot beennear
Mount Vernon, but that he left New
York last Tuesdayat midnight and ar--

rived in Boston Wednesday morning.
Ho admitted being registered as Bryan
Sterling at tho Hotel Touralne, and
said he had eaten several meals there;
(lint tr lirtrl f nlprtn 41m 1 1 rr I n rrn ti'liAHAwmt ". Turko-Russia-n contest. Ono

In September.
nnd that been ot six-pla-

had ty a and
donewith the money,he said:

"Well, $700,000 Is a whole lot of
money, but it goes easy."

In referring to horse races, he said
ho had backedhorses, but on
race tracks, and had owned fast
horses He said he had lived
his life and had lite to Its full,
nt rate of ?r.0,000 a year or

said would throw ur his hands,
take his sentencennd after that was
over would come out In the world
again. Ho said ho know he would bo
unable to secureball and had
nothing with which to make restitu
tion.

On being sea.ched at police hea-d-
quarters only a few dollars wero
found In his pockets, which was
allowed to keep. Ho sent a telegram
to Lawyer Gardiner in New York,
asking him to meet the train when It
arrived In New Pork.

mo presiueui. una ueaigumea -- ov,
29 aa Thanksgiving day.

Ilruvy ICilu.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 30. Sixty-eig-

hundredths ot an Inch ot water fell
in C5 minutes and Hooded tho low
placesIn tho city, tho water filling tho
cellars andIn some Using In-

to the first floors of residences,
and stores. At Sarah and Eabton

avenues flood covered nn area of
flvo and when a suburban
streetcar was through it the water
mado a short circuit betweentho mo-

tors and tho tracks. Tho car Ignited
and was paitially destroyed.

Army CIihiik".
Washington, Oct. 30. An order was

iFsued discontinuing the division ot Cu-

ba and the easternand westerndepart-
ments of that department, and estab-
lishing tho division of Cuba. Gen.

Wood Is placed In
Gen. Fltzhgh Lee is orderedto

tho departmentof Missouri, with
headquartersat Omaha.

Gen. Elwell S. Otis has been ordered
to Chicago.

Itciosewll ulti-l- ,

Klralra, N, Y OcUO. Rooseveltwas
on the streets night

on the way to the place of meeting.
Ho was In a with former

Senator Fassctt and nt several places
along tho road was peltedwith eggsnnd
vegetables,and greetedwith the vilest

In dignified silence;
while the pollco looked on qulescenf.y,

Tho campaignclub Corning was
also assaulted',nnd a bitter fight

tKHM rf

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

TELL8 OF GREED'S DLlOHTlNO
EFFECT ON MANKIND.

Drntinrtnllon of Tliuio Wlici "tVontlilp
llio (lolili'ii t'.ilf nf Moilrrn Ittolntrjr
mil Sncrlllco TliciuiLltcn ami Their
l'multlta.

(Copyright, 1900, I.ouls N. T.)
Washington, Oct. 28. In this dis-

course Dr. Talmago shows how the
spirit of greed destroys when it takes
possessionof n man nnd that money
got In wrong ways ls a curse. Text:
ISxodtis, 20, "And ho took tho
calf which they had mado and burnt
It In the fire, and ground It to a pow-
der, and struwed it upon tho water,
and mado the children of Israel drink
of It."

Peoplo will havea god of some kind
nnd they prefer ono of own
making. Hero eomo tho Israelites,
breaking off their golden earrings, the
men as well as the women, for In those
times there was masculine) a& well as
feminine decorntlon. Where did they
get theso beautiful gold earrings, com-
ing up as they did, from tho desert7
Oh, they borrowed them of tho Egyp-
tians when they left Egypt. Theso
earrings nro piled up into a pyramid
of glittering beauty. "Any more car-rin-

to bring?" says Aaron, None.
Firo is kindled, tho earrings nro melt-
ed and poured Into a mold, not of an
eagle, or a war but of a soilly
calf. The gold cools down, the mold
ls taken away, and the idol is set up
on its four legs. An altar ls built in
front of the shining calf. Then the
people throw up their arms and gyrate
and shriek nnd dance vigorously nnd
worship.

Moses has been six weeks on Mount
Slnnl, and he comes back and hears
the howling and the dancing of
thesogolden calf and he loses,
his patience, and he takestho two
plates of stone on which wero written
tho Ten Commandments!Moses rush-
es In, nnd he takes this calf god and
throws It into n hot fire until it ls
melted all out of and then pul-

verizes not by the modern appli
ance of nltromurlatic acid,but by the
ancient appliance of niter or by the
old file. Ho stirs for
people a most nauseating draft. Ho
takes this pulverized golden calf and
throws it in tho only brook which is
accessible,and thepeople are compell-
ed to drink of that brook or not drink
at all.

Modern Unlilcn Calf.
Pull aside this curtain, and you see

the golden calf of modern Idolatry.
It ls not, like other Idols, mado out
of stocks or stone, but It has an car so
sensitive that it can hear the whls
pcr,s "n ,Wa" st,rect' ,n"d T,hlrd. f,1"?1

of n hnrt n tho nn,..
U has an eye so keen that It can seo
the rust on the farm of Michigan
wheat and the InBect In the Maryland
poach orchard and the trampled
Brain undor the hoof of the Russian
war eharger. It Is so that It
swings any way It will the world's
shipping. It has Its foot on all tho
merchantmen and the It
started the American civil war and,
under God, it stopped it, nnd it decid- -

..- - . uui.il ."ub.uh ""-'"ic- J tho
ho wns found on the following day, broker 1SC9, In Now

ho had not out the York, shouted,"Ono hundred nnd
since. When askedwhat he for million!" the whole con
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tinent shivered. Tho golden calf of
tho text has, as far as America is con-

cerned, its right front foot'ln Now
York, its left front foot in Chicago,
its right back foot In Charleston, its
left back foot In Now Orlenns, and
when It shakes Itself it shakes tho
world. Oh, this Is a mighty god the
golden calf of the world's worship.

II Altiir nf MtTlflrr.
Further, every god must have not

only its temple, but its altar of sacrl
flee, and thl3 golden calf of tho text Is
no oxccptlon. Its altar is not mado
out of stono as other altars, but out of
counting room desks and fireproof
safes. Tho victims sacrHlcod on it
" ? " ?"!" "S!

who nre .,,, beforo 1M(J Ue
Wnat doe8 tnls goa caro a)0ut the
groans and strugglos of the Ictims
beforo It? With cold, metallic eye It
looks on and yet lots them suffer,
What an altar! What a sacriflco of
mind, body and soul! The physical
health of a great multitude Is flung
on to this sacrlflcal altar. They can--
not sleep and they tako chloral and
morphlno and Intoxlonnts. Some of
them struggle In nlghtmaro of
stocks nnd at 1 o'clock in tho morning
suddenly rise up, shouting, "A thou
sand shares of Now York Central
10S& Uike It!" until the whole family
is affrighted, and tho speculators fall
back on their pillows and sloop until
they are awakenedngaln by a "cor-
ner" In Pacific Mall or a sudden"rise"
of Rock Island. Their nerves gone,
their digestion gone, their brain gone,
they dlo. Tho gowned ecclesiastic
comoa In and readstho funeral service,
"Blessed aro the dead who dlo In the
Lord!" Mistake. They did not "dlo
In tho Loid." Tho golden calf kicked
them.

DrcriiUloi Worlili (inm On.
Still the degrading worship goes on,

and thtj devotees kneel and kiss the
dust and count their golden beadsand
crow themselves with tho blood of
their own sacrifice. The music rolls
on undur tho arches. It Is made of
clinking silver and clinking gold and
tbe rattling specie of tho banks and
brokers' shops and the voices of all
tho exohangts. The soprano ot tho
worship Is carried by tho timid voices
of men who have Just begun to specu-
late, while the deep bus rolls out
from thoso who for ten years have
hare been steeped In tbe seething
caldron. Chonw of voices rejoicing
oyer what they have made; chorus of
voices walling over what they have
loet. This templo ot which I speak
stands open day and night, and there
is tho glittering gqd with bis four feet
on broken hearts, and there ls the
smoking altar of sacrifice, new vic-
tims every moment on It, and thoro
are tbe kneeling devotees; and tho
doxology of tbe worship rolls on,
while death stands with moldy and
skeleton,arm beating tltno for the cho
rus "More, wore, wore)"1

f

Somo peoplearo very much surpris-
ed nt the actions of peoplo In the
Stock Exchango, New York. Indeed,
It Is a sceno sometimesthat paralyzes
description and Is beyond tho Imagi-

nation of any ono who has nfcvor look-o- il

In. Wltnt snapping of finger and
thumb and wild gesticulation and rav-
ing like hyenas nnd stamping llko
buffaloes and swaying to nnd fro and
Jostling nnd running ono upon tho
othor nnd deafening uproar, until tho
pi evident of tho exchangostrikes with
his mallet four or fivo times, crying,
"Order, order!'' nnd tho astonished
spectator goes out into the fresh air
feeling thnt he has eecaped from pan-
demonium. What docs It nil mean?
I will tell you what It means. The
devoteesof every heathet. templo cut
themselves to pieces nnd oll and gy-

rate. This vociferation and gyration
f the Stock Exchange Is all appropri-

ate. This Is the worship of tho gold-
en calf,

Dftjr of .luitgmrnt Coming. ,

But every day ls a day of Judgment,
and God Is all the tlmo grinding to
pieces tho golden calf. Some years
ago in a tlmo of panic wo learned as
never before that forgeries will not
pay, thnt the watcilng of stocks will
not pay, that tho spending of $30,000
on country scats and a palatial city
resldcncowhen thcie nro only 130,000
Income will not pny.thnt the appropria-
tion of trust funds to our own pri-
vate speculationwill not pay. We had
a great natlonnl tumor In tho shapeof
fictitious prosperity. We called it na-

tional enlargement. Instead of calling
It enlargement wo might better havo
called It a swelling. It was a tumor,
and God cut it out, and the nation was
sent back to the principles of our
fathers and grandfathers, when twice
three mndo six Instead of sixty and
when the apples at the bottom of the
barrel were Just ns good as tho apple3
on tho top ot tho barrel, and a silk
handkerchief wns not hnlf cotton,
and a man who wore $5 coat paid for
wns more honored than a man who
woro a $50 coat not paid for.

Tho modern golden calf, llko tho
one of the text, is very apt to bo made
out of borrowed gold. TheseIsraelites
of tho text boi rowed the earrings of
the Egyptians and then melted them
into a god. Thnt is the way tho gold-
en calf is made nowadays. A great
many houbekeepers,not paying for
the articles they get, borrow of tho
grocer and tho baker andtho butcher
and tho dry goods seller. Then the
retailer borrows of the wholesaledeal-
er. Then the wholesale dealer bor-
rows of the capitalist, and wo borrow
and borrow and borrow until the com-
munity is divided Into two classes,
thoso who borrow, and those who ure
borrowed of, and nfter awhllo tho
capitalist wants his money, and ho
rushes upon the wholesaledealer, and
the wholesaledealer wants his money
and ho rushes upon the retailer, and
the retailer wants hismoney, and he
rushesupon the customer, and we all
go down together. There is many a
man In this day who rides in a car-iln-

and owes the blacksmith for the
tire and the wheelwright for the wheel
and the trimmer for the curtain nnd
the driver for unpaid wages and tho
hnrnoEs maker for tho bridle and tho
fun lor for the robe, while from tho
tip of tho can Inge tongue clear back
to the tip of the camel'shair shawl
fluttering out of the back of the ve-

hicle evrrj thing Is paid for by notes
that hnve been three times renewed.

IiluU DuiuiiIUIiciI.
But, if we' have made this world

our god, when we tome to diu wo shut!
too our Idol demolished. How much
of this world are you going to take
with you Into tho next? Will ou have
two pockets one In each side of your
shioud? Will you cushion your cas-
ket with bonds andmortgugesand cer-
tificates of stock? Ah, no! The ut

that crossesthis Jordan takes
no baggage nothing heavier thnn an
Immaterial spirit. You may, perhaps,
tako $500 with you two or three miles
In the shape of funeral trappings to
the cemetery, but you will have to
leave them theie. It would not bo safe
fir ou to Ho down there with a gold
watch or a diamond ring. It would bo
a temptation to tho pillagers. If wo
havo mndo this world our god, we shll
seo our Idol when wo die .ground to
plccea by our pillow, and wo shall
havo to drink It In bitter regrets for
tho wastedopportunities of n lifetime,
Soon we will be gone. Wheio nro tho
men who tried Wan en Hastings In
Westminster hall? Whereare tho pil-

grim fathers who put out for America?
Where nre the veterans who on tho
Fourth of July, 1794, marched fiom
New York park to the Battery and
fired a salute and then marched back
again? and tho Society ot tho Cincin
nati who dined that afternoon nt Ton-
tine coffee houso on Wall street? and
Grant Tbobuin, who thnt afternoon
waited fifteen minutes at the foot of
Maiden Lane for tho Brooklyn ferry-boat,th-

got In nnd was rowed across
by two men with oars, tho lido so
strong that it was an hour id ten
inluutCH before they landed? Whore
are tho votcinns thnt fired tho paluto
and tho men of tho Cincinnati society
who that nfternoon drankto tho patri-
ots toast? and thooarsmen that row-
ed tho lwat and tho pcoplo who woro
transported? Gone! Oh, this is a
fleeting world! It Is a dying world. A
man who had worshiped It all his days
In hin dying moments described him-
self when he said, "Fool, fool, fool!"

rnfallliiK Rriirllle.
I want you to changetemplesnnd to

give up tbe worship ot this unsatisfy-
ing nnd cruel god for tho serviceot tbe
Lord Jesus Christ. Here Is the gold
that will never crumble, Hero aro the
securities that will sevor fall. Here
are the banks that will never break.
Here Is an altar on which there has
been one sacrifice that does for all,
for "by one sacrifice hath Christ per-
fected forever them that are sancti-
fied." Here Is a Ood who will com-
fort you when you are In trouble and
soothe you when you aro sick and
save you when you die. For ho has
said: "When thou passestthrough the
waters, I will be with thee, and
through the rivers trtey shall not
overflow thee; when thou ' walkpat
through tbe fire, thou sbalt not be
burned, ncKhor shall tbe flame kindle
upon thee."

When your parents have breathed
tl)ir last and the old, wrinkled and
trembling bands can no naore'ibs put

upon your hoad for a blowing, he will
bo to you a father and mother both,
crivlng you tho defense ofone and the
comfort of tho other. For havo wo
not Paul's blessedhopo that as Jesus
died nnd roso again, "ovon so thorn
also which sleep In Jesus shall God
bring with him." And when your
children go away from you, the sweet
darlings, you will not kiss them nnd
say goodby forever. Ho only wants to
hold them for you for a little while.
Ho will give them back to you again,
and ho will hnvo thorn all waiting for
you nt tho gates of eternal welcome
Oh, what a God ho is! Ho will allow
you to como so closo thnt you can put
your nrms around his neck, while ho
In responsowill put his nrms around
your neck, nnd nil tho windows of
heaven will bo hoisted to let tho re-
deemed look out and seo tho spectacle
of a rejoicing father and a tcturncd
prodigal locked In that glorious e.

Quit worshiping tho golden
calf and bow this day beforo him In
whoso presenco wo must all appear
when the world hns turned to ashes.
When Bhrivcllng llko a parchedscroll,
Tho flaming heavenstogether roll,
When louder yet nnd yet more dread
Swells tho high trump that wakes the

dead.

BUG PUNCTURES.
Hlcjrle llnx (tporjtai on WlircM lit

Ktnnaton, 111,

Evanston, 111., Is now presenting to
science the latest freak In bugs tho
"blcyclo bug." This hornct-llk- o in-

sect looks llko a caricature of a Now
Jersey mosquito. On a body little
more thnn nn ini.li long It supports n
pair of tentaclesfour Inches long, with
which It works havoc with tho rubber
tires of tho wheels. Tho bug borc3
into the rubber until the escapingair
frightens it away. The first wheelman
to suffer was Petor Arndt. He found
ono of tho tires flat, while on tho other
ono was tho first "bicycle bug" that
has yet been captured. Ho took his
prize to Witt Bros.' repair shop, whero
it soon drew a crowd of curious spec-
tators. Before tho afternoon hnd pass-
ed a number of Chicago wheelmen told
tho samostory of tho strango bug. Pro-
fessorWilliam A. Locy, of tho North-
western University biological labora-
tories, called tho bug an ichneumon.It
Is not common In this country. Its
usual place of burying Its tentacles
Is in tho bark of n tree, laying eggs
tluor.gh them. Professor Locy said
that perhaps the bug mistook the soft
rubber for the pulp on tho trees. En-
tomological News.

Krlr! from CIuhh Vnitr.
An Important discovery is said to

have been mado by Dr. Ormandyof St.
Helens, formerly hclencc master In tho
Gamble Institute. Ho has succeeded
In producing bricks of a commercially
aluable cliai actor from tho wasto

heapsat glass-makin- g establishments.
This refuse, of which millions of tons
have accumulated,consists mninly of
spent sand, minute particles of glass
and about 3 per cent of Iron from tbo
various processes, and It has hitherto
been considered that the presencoof
iron prevented tho use of the mnterlal
In the manufactureof bricks. Tho ex-

periments carried out by Dr. Ormandy
have negatived this hypothesis and ho
has successfully established thefact
that bricks can be produced out of tho
w.uto by special treatment.

I uih Tax of M'.'oo.ono.
The estateof tho lato C. P. Hunting-to- n

must p ty death taxes to the
amount of J200.000 to the stateof New
York and an tqunl amount tothe gen-

eral government under the war rev-
enue net, the Supreme Court having
decided tho inheritance tax to bo con-
stitutional, But that Is u small amount
comparedwith tho death taxes Im-

posed by Great Britain. Tho returna
show that nearly $70,000,000 was paid
Into tho British treasury on that ac-

count last year. Tho total amount be-

queathed by 05,314 persons In Eng-

land during the yoar was $1,400,000,000,
equal to one-ha-lf the national debt.
Twelve different estates paid death
rates to the amount of nearly $1,000,-00- 0

each.

Trielnc It Unci;.
Cleveland Is widely

(tedlted with originating the phrase:
"Public ofilce Is a public trust." Two
years beforo his death In 1874 Charles
Sumner wrote: "Tho phrase 'Public
ofilce Is a public trust' has of late be-

come common property." Dorman B.
Eaton said In 18S1: "The public offices
aro a public trust." Calhoun said In
1S35: "Tho very essenceof a freo gov-

ernment consists in considering offices
as public trusts." Thomas Jefforson
said In 1807: "When a mnn assumes
a public trust lie should consider him-
self ns public property." New York
Press.

Veteran ltetiinu 111 rentlon.
Uncle Sam has a regular contributor

to tho ceneral fund of the govern-
ment. Promptly tho first week of ev-

ery quarter a cheek for $75 Is received
at tho treasury department, with a re.
rjucst that It bo placed In tho miscel-
laneous fund ot tho treasury, from
which It can only bo withdrawn by a
specialact of congress. Tho monoy is
from a vetcrau of tho civil war. He Is
an employe of tho Philadelphia mint.
He explained in his first letter that aa
long as tho government employedhim
at a good salary, ho would uot accept
tho pension.

Blbl from Emperor William.
Emperor William haspresenteda bi-

ble to Rev, F. Wlschau, pastor of St.
Paul's German Lutheran church In
Philadelphia, in recognition of tho six-
tieth anniversary ot tho church nnd ot
Mr, Wlscbau's thirty years of Bervlca;
in the congregation. The bible con-
tains In the Old Testament portion
thirty full-pag- e engravings from paint
Ings by old masters. The New TesUS
ment portion is illuminated 'with fif-

teenengravingsby Helnricb Hoffmann.

Kltctrla Ufht lor Simla.
It Is proposed to erect an electric

light plant at Simla, the summercapi
tal ot inoia. n is in tne foot hills' of
tho Himalayas and water power ls
abundant. Kerosene Is used at the
present tlniO,

One way to suppressa chronic bor-
rower Is to get your work In first.

UfK. V Ii." IB - k r r .J V. af V If- "

Ho Kmt ( It,
Amateur Sportsman Is this n frorl

place to hunt for reodlea?
Native You bet! You could hunt

two straight ahead for a week.
Amntcur Sportsman You don't mean

It, really?
Native Yea, 'causoyou'd ntrer And

any.

Red Is tho good luck color of the
Chinese. They ulwnys dress a new
born baby In bright red. '

A crusty bacholor snya "ft weeping
woman with two black eyes Is tho
wickedest dovll of them nil."

Tliry Spokenn Tlify 1'umkI Ily.

Tho motorman clanged his gong.
But tho driver of tho coal wngln paid

lit nttcntion to him.
Tho motormanclangedagain.
Tho conductorsouated a alarm

and yelled.
But tho driver of tno coai wagon

paid no nttcntion to him.
Again tho motorman clangod hla

gong.
"Get out of tno way, mere, you uiann

dashidiot!" ho said.
Hut tho driver of tho coal wagon

paid no nttontlon to him.
Driving placidly along in mo irutK

at tho rate of two miles nn hour, Bmok- -

Inir bin nlno. lie sat With humpedflllOUl- -
.Inra Inct In tnmtfrllt.

A few blocks aheadwas tho crossing
ot another street car track.

On reaching thiscrossing ho turned
slowly nnd deliberately to tho right.

Tho motorman, wild with wrath,
shoutedat him as the car sped by:

(

Then tho coal teamster slowly ana
deliberately took his pipo from his
mouth and replied substantially as fol-

lows:

Then he replaced tho pipe In his
mouth and drove placidly on. lost In

thought. Chicago Tribune.

still .Muro CimiitiTfrlllni:.

The SecretService hasunearthedan-

other band of counterfeiters nnd se-

cured a quantity of bogus bills, which
aro cleverly executed. Thlnga ot great
valueare alwaysselected for Imitation,
notably Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which hns many Imitators but no
equals for disorders llko Indigestion,
d spepslaand constipation

A woman guardsher own fcecrcts,but
betraysanother's: a man tells his own,
but keeps another's.

A grin can accomplish much more
than a frown.

Prltnloy's Cnllfornln Fruit Gum cnntnlnt
the inoit dollclotn qualities of weilcrii
fruits.

Scmi'bodv ought to Invent n sighing
and grumbling cure.

Nn Mrillclnn In So Oixnl
for the people of this section as
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps.
Nothing relieves chronic Rheumatism,
Lher troubles, Dyspepsia or General
Debility ns quickly as Wolfe's
Schnapps,while It Is strongly recom-
mended by physicians in all cases of
Kidney and Bladder troubles. A small
dose will relieve baby's colic at once.
It ls pleasantto take and is for sale at
drug stores. If you wish to get well
refuse to take any worthless substi-
tute.

Happy is the man who knows some
woman has mm for her hero.

who tUe rrl.l In beautiful, rcli-.i- r wliltp dollies should use lluss'
Ulcacliliis Ulue, the modern b.ig blue.

In the lottery of mnrrlagc there aro
many blanks.

Mr. Window' Nonfiling Hyrnp.
For children iccthlo io(tn thaKtimi, reduces

Sjctbotllfe

When n good womansleeps guardian
angels hover about herbed.

Tbe Host l'rricrlpdon fur Chilli
rtnH'tr is a bottlo ot Uiiove'b Tabtklkss
Cuii.i. Tunc. It Ik slrauly Iron und quintal) In
u Ustcli form. No cum- - uo juy. l'rltc, 60c

In Life's flower garden IIopo Is one
of tho most valuableplants.

Plso'sCure cannot bo too highly spoUen of ns
a couch cure. J. W. O Hums,ssj Third Ave,
K Minneapolis Minn., Jan.C. 1000,

Some peoplo seem to wish to mako
life one continued torment for others.

4-- T

I Two Big Pains I
jecra to be the heritage of tbe Jshuman family eerjTvuere,vuu

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

but there Is one lure and
prompt cure for both, vu:

:: St JacobsOil :

kow
Im BMflp

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't hm 1AA aHt. --TTrTiTTT?

S2frtJ'J!e!f. " ! rml
J.t --Ji?..,ur tlK'tTll TO
a. j. iuwkk, JMton. AUta.

TREES AND PLANTS
IHTWMLl. (MOW IN TKXAS

S'uJSiTAU0UR rBM- -ri at HKA80NAW.K l'lUl.TtS
P. i. BERCKMAM CO., AUauilA, A.
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LIST NOT SO LONG.

Sine f Mlsslni Ones In New York
Horror Located.

DEBRIS BEING CLEARED AWAY

Ail It WIH Probably Soon be Ascertained

Hw Many Persona Went Down With

, H the Ruins.

Now York. Oct. 31. All the efforts
.of the authorities nro now directed to
cleaning away the ruins of the Tarrant
and other buildings wrecked) by the
great explosion of Monday In the de-

sire to find out how many bodies are
ourled In them and to ascertain what
Aas the causeof the explosion. The
effort of tho searchesfor the deadwero
lcwardied Tuesdayby the finding of tho
ltmnlns of II. C. A. Schmidt of Brook-
lyn and tho discoveryof what looks to
be the bodlos of three othor people.

Schmidt was nn engraverand hadan
office on the first lloor of 101 Warren
street. Tho body could bo scon pinned
down under a massof twisted Iron, but
could not be got at Tuesdaynight. Tho
Identification was madeby the nephew
of Schmidt.

At the uorthwest corner of the Tar-
rant building at Warren and Green-
wich streetsa massof clothing and In-

discriminate article was found, nnd tho
masswns said to be tho bodies of thrre

.people.
At 10 o'clock Tuesdaynight firemen

worklng on tho massbrought to light '

ft portion of a woman's foot and the I

top of a crushcd-l-u skull. Tho skull
had long brown hair attached, and is
mipposedlj-- that of a woman.

During tho day SuperintendentDoon-e- r
had a large force of men tearing

down piles of debris and removing it.
The firo burned all day, anil toward
night was practically to the end of tho
massof debris at Washington and
Warren streets. The flro extends back
for some distance and Is burning
fiercely,

Ono hundred and eighty patrolmen
under Capt. Westervelt and Inspector
Brooks worn KtnHnnn.l t m .

6 o'clock, tho day force. Both ' Mr', w's as naming
Inspector and Capt. c,ement3 wo. king In of

were skeptical over the large reported
loss of life. They both said that they
dd not expect that more than four or
five bodies would be found in the
debris.

Fremen are playing on the still
burning ruins with four engines.

A revised list, madeup to 10
Tuesday night, shows thirty-tw- o

still missing.
At 10:30 o'clock a portion of a hu-

man trunk, probably the abdomon,was
dug out, and a little later a brown cati--

J1""6 Wn" nth,nB ,n the
pockeU but four quill toothpicks. Still
later the firemen found another portion
or a imuii and a portion of a human
back. Dr. Cromer, of the health de-
partment, who examined tho remains,
aid they were probably all from tho

name porson,as were the foot and por-
tion of a skull found earlier.

Tho remains were nil found In the
Tarrant building.

Deed of Trut.
Waco, Tex., Oct 31. A. H. Miller

ft Co., cotton commission merchants.
led a deed of trust, making J. T. Mc- -

London the trustee. The liabilities as
cheduled are about $47,000.

The supremecourt will ndvance tho
Porto Rlcan matter for early trial.

CarlUt Manila.

of
have appearednear neigh--' ocratlc

priests
nave been arrested In Barcelona In
connection with Carllst activity.
Their quarters were searchedand Im
portant documents found.

Tho Carllst movement was tmed to
commenced a fortnight hence, but it1

. . .. i

- .....w .,.Dlo lr lclull
ed to be near Bcrga.

Hpkvv I'lpllKIIIII,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 31, A heavy

explosion of gas occurred In No. 3

slope of No. 1, Bhaft at the Kingston
Edwardsvlllo

lives
tlon- -

the six injured are in Drecarlouscon -

dlton, and it is doubtful If can
names of dead are:

Peter Usovlge, Frank Mackalouiskl
and Dolan.

In York.
Dunkirk, N. Y Oct. W. Bryan

concluded thefinal day ot his last
campaign tour in this city Tuesday
night. He day at

Addison and at
Almond, Alfred, Andovor, Wellsvlllo,
Belmont, Friendship, Cuba, Hinsdalo.
Clean, Salamanca, Randolph, James-
town and

these towns are the south-
western parf of the state, havo

btrougly Republican

Amount HrculveJ.
. Dickinson, Tox., Oct. 81. The relief
committee for storm sufferers has
received up to date $5000 In money,
over $500 'worth ot provisions and sev--'

oral of clothing from
the Red Cross. Tho work of rebuild
ing, ralslug ami putting ou has
been progressing nicely tho past ten
days and Dickinson will soon kave its

uiiiii'uiuuku. r
,

nt th truck erowers have
&i

commtmccd ship.

Kdltnr tlaanay Dead.
New Orleann, La., Oct 81. Maj.

Henry J, Hearsay, editor of tho
States,and one of strongest news
paper writers In south, is dead.

He was born In West Follvlana par-

ish, this in 1840, and was pri-

vately educated, Ills journalistic ca-

reer began early, as ho was only 20
years of ago when he established the
Feliciana Constitutionalist. Invited
to go to Woodvllle, Miss., nn Impor-
tant center at that time, he became

relieving c,0,vel!,ml l"tod
Brooks AVcstervelfC'ltrtaln favor

o'clock
per-

sons

U?l?LVT

editor of the Democrat. While acting
In this position he urged the secession
of Mississippi.

At the breaking out war lie
became n pnrt tho

Sixteenth Mississippi regiment, and
was honorably discharged as a major
on tho staff, rising n private..

In 1870 he went to Shreveport, nnd
ultimately becamo tho editor of tho
Times of that city. ,

In 1874 he wroto fit Ht articles
favor of an open nnd nggicssivc revolt
against negro domination suf-
frage, result of which was n girt
political victory tho lied river val-
ley over tho opposing pnity.

1870 ho became the editor of
New Orleans Democrat. Since 18S0
he has been editor of tho Dally States,
a paper of which ho was founder.

MuJ. Hcarsey was alwnys a strong
suites rights und tariff for rcvonuo
only Den'ocrnt. A personal friend of
Jefferson Davis, he wns frequently

by the former president
of Confederacy for his staunch
adherence to tho principles upon
which Southern Confederacy was
founded.

Nu)lt U II I. If.
Princeton, N. J Oct. 31-.-

?.Cnt.C,VC,.n."! b.cl"? .8,,.'n
T

I,ublclu
ticm In tho Philadelphia Times purport-lu- g

to be an Interview with him, said:
"Tho whole thing beginning to

end Is nn absolute Ho wthout tho
loundnton or a shndow of truth. I

novor uttered a word to any hu-

man being that affords the least pre-te- x

for such mendaciousstntement. I
have nlready telegraphedthe Philadel-
phia Times to this effect."

Tho utterances ascribed to
Clovelund In the publication re--

J"""1 t0 emb,0,nou " "PrcssJonthat
would be "a landslide for Mr.

.'"" " morning uuer election.

inu ucinucriiiic cnnuiiinio nnu discuss-
ing Mr. Bryan ns nn orator and as an
efllclent campaigner.

KIIIckI br llli Wife.
Oeneseo, 111., Oct. 31. William lin-

ger, a young carpenter of Hoopole,
near here, Is dead of wounds Inflicted
upon him with a pistol by his
According to story Hllger told be-

fore his death, fully confirmed by his
wife, she shot first in tho temple
as ho lay dozing on the He
leanedfor hnr. nnd ahp nlint film nnon
' th0 neck n abdomen
before bo wrcsted t)0 weapon from
her.

The wounded man Implored her to
obtain help. The two were alone in
the house. Th wife refused, and
waited an houi for him to die. He
carried $3000 life Insurance in the
Woodmen.

Tho desire for tho money is supposed
to have been the motive.

Nouiu Saiklng;.
Pao Ting Fu. Oct. 31. The city of

Tao Ting Fu has beendivided Intn din.
trlcts under the superintendenceof
various nationalities representedIn the

(
occupying force. Looting Is prohlbl- -
ted in British but Germans
und French and Italluns

.tbelr respective districts.
A Cuntldeiit Chairman.

New York. Oct. 31. RpiiIIva

"Our canvass of gives
Bryan 50.000 majority, It also
shows that Itepubllcans will not
cope to the Bronx with more than
70,000 majority. I refrained from
mnlttncr nnv Rtnfpmnnta hnrntrtfafa ....- ass wns completed. This
estmntoof our canvass Is a vcrv eon--
servattvo ono.'

AtlHi k. H i I,,),,
Toledo, Oct, 31. Several members

of tho Monclnv Rough Rider club wero
nttacl(p(1

J crowd of toughs nnd

,ron m,8slI an1 wl dle-- OscarJohn
80n wa8 8,nlck u"k ot

I "8au D' a P,oco or lrn anl iy
jureu. 1 He postmaBtor of Presauo
Isle was also badly hurt, and a dozen
or more Injured.

Cliurchlll l.nlurTT .
London, Oct. 31. Winston Churchill

delivered lilt first lovture in St. James
hull Tuesday Lord Wolsely,
coramander-ln-chle-f of tho forces, pre-
siding. Tho Duko of and
Mrs. George Cornwallis West (Lady
RandolphChurchill) wcra present.

Lord Wolsely, who complimented
lecturer the sutcess.ofHis effort
referred to wonderful capacity dis-
played, by Boers as marksmen.

Eleven boxer leaders anTto bo

maarm, uci. si.-he- veral bands Chairman James McGuIro of tho Dem-CarlU- U

the commltteo gnvo out thoborhood of Barcelona. Three following:

the

Coal company at at 3. """" '""" '""i" were ooaru-o'cloc- k

lng ft tra,n at Qrand 'P'1'3. O., Tues-thro-eTuesday afternoon. In which
men lost their and bIx I

day n,Rht nftcr ft Ptlcal demonstra-other- a

ware badlv burned. Flv of John P w8 struck with an
a
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survive. Tho tho
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Aliuut Karthquakv.
Washington, Oct. 31. Tho state de-

partment has received the following
cablegram from Mr. Russell, secretary
of legation at Caracas,concerning the
recent oarthquako ln which Clpriano
Castro, the president of the Republc
was lnjuied:

"Caracas.Oct. 29. Secretaryof state.
Revere earthquake this morning. Great
damageto property. Several killed.
President jumping second floor govern-
ment house,leg broken.

.RUSSELIi."

irmm iriii ii
'-- -hj ti'n.t1 , jrsJB - -- . ,.,.. .

T T7TK2?5S52tt2 Wfl1K;si4lA
LARGE SUIT,

Ilia Aaaount Dralrel Hum Aivay I'p Into
the TliutitauiU.

llelton, Tex Oct. 31. A suit for tho
.largest amount In damagesever filed
In tho state was filed In tho district
tpurt Tuesday morning. The suit Is
for 1250,000,000 allegeddamages,und is
styled J. K. Dlftlr vs. about twenty-flv- o

defendants residing In different
portions of Texas. In hlj petition
plaintiff alleges that ho obtained u
power of attorney from tho surviving
heirs of Joel D. Blnlr, a citizen of Mc-

Lennan county, to about fotty ucrcs
of land in the city of Waco; that In
order to defeat plaintiff's right to said
property defendants wrongfully con--

spired together and with each other, j

nnd then and therewilfully, knowing'
ly und falsely made and filed In the
county court of McLennan county an
nnldavlt charging plaintiff with being
a person of unsound mind. That he
was tried In said court on said charge;
that ho was convicted nnd sent to tho
southwestern insane asylum at San
Antonio and kept thcro for two years
and threemonths; that defendantsuro
men of great wealth nnd Influence nnd
employed this method to defeat his
recovery of snld property; that said
property wns worth the great value of
$500,000; that at the time nnd Just be-fo-

tho Injuries complainedot ho was
engaged to an eligible and reputable
oung lady to bo married and that

nftcr this she annulled saidengage-
ment and has ever since refusedand
still refuses to marry said plaintiff,
und that they by reason ot this his
life has been madea curseand that ho
has been gieatly Injured. Plaintiff In
Ills petition allegesmany othor wrongs
nnd prnys for damagesIn On sum ot
$250,000.

Tho defendants named In the peti
tion aro Lomnn Sanger, Sam Sanger.
i: rtotnn, .Ins. I. Moore, W. W. Seley,
11. M. Worshnm, siipcilntendcnt of tho
asylum at Austin; W. L. Burk, sheriff
of McLennan county; W. L. Barker,

of the Insane asy-

lum at San Antonio; T. A. Blnlr,
attorney of McLennnu county;

Alex Sanger, Philip Sanger of Dallas,
the Dallas News, tho Gulf, Colorado
and Santa Fe Railroad company, the
St. Louis Southwestern Hallway com-

pany, tho International, and Great
Northern railway, the Texas and Pa-

cific Railway company, tho Gould sys-

tem, John T. Pope and P. L. Ellis of
Bell county.

Hcnuatlnniil sttitiuiH'iit.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 31. The Ken-In- g

Post prints an affidavit of Finley
II. Anderson,a telegraph operator who

testifiedagainst Caleb Powers,who was

convicted of complicity In the murder
Gov. Goebel, In whclh Andersondenies
certain important statements that he
madeon tho witness stand In the Pow-

ers trial. Anderson tells of meeting
Attorney Campbell In Cincinnati and
continues In hio affidavits:

"Col. Campbell then told me that
Joe Owens had told him that I had
said that Caleb Powers,at the hotel In
Barbourvillo prior to tho 25th of Janu-
ary, had used thesowords, speaking of
Wm. Goebel: 'If wo can not get him
killed, and it is neewsary, I will kill
him myself.' I said to Mr. Campbell
that I had never told anyone any such
things and that Powers had not made
such a statement tome nor any state-
ment resembling It in any way. Camp-

bell and Owens Insisted I had made
such a statementand I afterward, upon
Campbell's suggestion, sat down and
wrote out a statement in which I in-

cluded the foregoingstatementof Pow-

ers,which wasuntruo lu every particu-
lar, and upon tho trial of Caleb Pow-

ers I Bworo It as a fact when In truth
It was not a fact."

tiip rnpiiiutioii.
Washington, Oct. 31. The official

announcementof the total population
of the United States for 19P0 is

ot which 74,027,907 aro con-

tained lu tho forty-fiv- e states repre-
senting approximately tho population
to be used forapportionment purposes.
There Is n total ot 134,158 Indians not
taxed. The total population m 1890,

with which tho aggregato population
0' tho present censusshould bo com-

pared wns 03,009.750. Taking tho 1890

population us a basis thcro1ms been a
gain In population of 13,225,104 during
tho past ten years, reprcFcntlng an

of nearly 21 per cent. Texns'
population Is 3,082,2SS, as against
2,235,523 ln 1890.

A paymaster of Frlck & Co., on his
way to pay the men was held up by

four Hungarians near Connelle3Vllle,
Pn and was killed. Tho Hungarians
wero promptly lynched.

B. V. Debs addresseda large crowd
at Cooper Union, New York.

Ilrrnilt DimiiI.

Bcovllle, Tex., Oct. 31. J. 11. Rlch-nrd- s,

who wns for many years "the
hermit of Refugio." but who some
time ago moved to Normanna, In this
county, is dead. Mr. Rlchaids was
quite aged. He was a blacksmith by
tiade and Is said to havo been very
wealthy. It Is teported thnt he has
n.nilo and saved slnco he became a
hermit nnd qut for tho most part the
society of men, over $100,000, most of
which ho had when he died.

I'uriuer hwlndlrd,
Waxahachle,Tox., Oct. 31. Mr. J. O.

Roberts, living three miles north' of
here, was robbed of $250. A stranger
who pretendedto be looking for a farm
to purchasp,stopped at Mr, Roberts'
hoiiBo, who went with hint to show him
a farm that was for sale. Mr, Roberts
had $250 cashwith him in a smalt box,
from which the rogue very skillfully
abstracted the money, and replaced It
with a baud full of dirt wrapped up in
PP82

PIQHTER8 OP FIRE.

Tliry Cnnlrat tar I'rJien nt the Intav
national Fair.

Ban Antonlo.Tox,, Oct. 30. The con-

test of tho volunteer firemen of Texas
nt the. fair grounds Monday waB very
Interesting nnd witnessedby 5000 spec-Nito- rs

from the surrounding country.
Austin and Waco carried off nil the

honors in tho way of prizes, und tho
following is the ofllclal result of the
(ontesta, as kept by thu tlmp-keep-

and judges:
Kast Austin, No. 4 Tlmo of run

(1C0 yards), 20 seconds; time of
water thrown over line, 31 seconds.

Georgetown Time of run, 19 sec
onds; tlmo of no7(.Ie attachment, 25

seconds. Owing to nn nrcldeiit, water
was not thrown over the lino in
Georgetown'scontest,

Stgiiln Tinio of run 19 i ronris;
time of nozzle attachment 35 i i onds.
Seguln also fnlled to ihrow water,
owing to accident In making plug at-

tachment.
Waco (West End) Time of run, 20

seconds; water thiown owr Hue, 35

seconds.
Austin, No, 3 Time of urn 19 sec-

onds; water thrown over llu, .M sec-

onds.
Austin, No. C Tinio of run, 20 sec-

onds; water thrown over lln, 32 5

seconds.
Waco (Baylor, No. 4) Time of run,

IS seconds; water tlnoun oer line,
C8 seconds.

San Mnrcos Tlmo ot run, 20 1-

seconds; water thiown over line, 39

seconds.
Georgetown was given n second

run, with result ns follows: Tlmo of
run, 21 seconds; water tin own over
line, 45 seconds.

Tho Judges awnrded tho piemlums
ns follows:

First prenllum ot ?200 to South Aus
tin No. 5, second premium of $100 to
East Austin No. 4, thlnl premium to
Wuco (West End) No, 2.

The gold medal for tho 100-yar- d

foot ia(e was won by C. O. Olive of
Georgetown. Time 0:09 3-- 4. For
climbing tho ladder, tho gold medal
wns won by A. Jacks ot Austin.

For coupling, T. C. Toden of Waco
(West End) No. 7. Time 18 sec-

onds.

linHirtiint Cuho

Austin, Tex., Oct, 30. A most Im-

portant rase was submitted In the su-

preme court Monday on u motion for
rehearing; that of Schwarzvs. McCall,
from Fisher county. The point In-

volved Is whether or not the assignee
of an actual settler on state school
lands can purchase additional land
utter proof of occupancy has been
made, which Is three years' actual
residenceon the home section.

The court, in a decision handed
down In this case last June held that
sue assigneecould not purchaseaddi
tional land without actual residence
on tho home section. A motion for a
rehearing was granted and the sub-
mission occurred yesterday.

Under the law, a person is permit-
ted to buy not moro than four sections
of school land, patent not to Issue
until proof ot occupancyIs made.Par-
ties bought home sections In the west
and after living on the land three
years sold It to the large cattlemen,
who bought the three additional sec-
tions, the land office being of the opin-
ion that such purchaseswere proper.
All such salesare affected to a certain
extest by the decision, and should the
court adhere to Us former decision,
thousands of acres will be affected.
The legislature will bo called upon by
one faction to validate such salesand
by an opposition crowd to declaro
them void.

Radical Dtpartnrr.
Temple, Tex., Oct.30. W. T. Besson-ett- o

has received a patent on a now
round balepress that is a radical de-

parture from anything on tho market.
Tho principle applied in compressing
is tho lateral pressure of wiie cables.
A flno ginning plant is being erected
hero for tho solo purpose of mnklng
exhibition runs, and enough cotton Is
being purchased to carry on the ex-

hibition next year.

I.urce (1 row Hi.
City of Mexico, Oct. 30. Tho census

of tho city has beentaken and tho lt

of the enumeration will undoubt-
edly showa largo growth, asentlro now
wards have beenbuilt In the new res-

idence sections.
The population of Guadalajara is

101,413. Puebla Is expectedto show a
largo growth and hold Its place as tin
second city in the republic.

There are good reports from the new
mining In the state of Oaxaca.

Death or Mr. Cokr.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 30. Mrs. Mary

Evans Coke, widow of Senator Rich-

ard Coke, deceased,died Monday night
at half past 9 o'clock. Mrs, Coko was
born in Georgia iu 1837. Her maiden
name was Home. In 1852 she was
married to SonntorCoko in this city.
Tho four children born of tho marrlago
are all dead. The heir to tho estato
Is Col. James E. Horno Mrs. Coke's
brother. Tho estate Is valued at $250,-00- 0.

Smallpox Cat
Terrell, tox., Oct. 30. There is a

cuso of smallpox In the North Texas
Insane asylum. It developed on a
negro man from Limestone county.
As soon as he found tho natureof tho
disease, Dr. F. S. Turner Isolated the
patient and put the other patients In
the same ward under detention, and
in with Dr. F, S. Whlto,
the, county health officer, placed tho
Institution and employes In

NKQRO'S DEEDS.

tualti ft Lad an Wound a Man aad I
lllaaitlf Shot.

Kosse, Tex., Oct. 20. Mrs. Tyler, at
twldow, and her two Httlo girls wero'
coming to town in a buggy, and whonj
.about three miles from town a black
negro ordered her to halt, and In-

quired how far It was to town, coming
Jn hctwoen the wheelsof the buggy to
talk to her. Sho became frightened
and drove furiously toward town. Tho
.negro ran after her, trying to catch
the horse. A man coming on behind
her took the negro In bin buggy, nnd
had not gone far before he met unoth-- '

er mou on horsebnrk, who told him of $4500 of Amarllio city hall bonds,
tho negro hnd Insulted the lady In tho Mert Fraley was fatally wounded at
buggy. The negro Jumped from the Fnrmer's Branch, Dallas county,
buggy and ran through the wlie fence. J A lunatlo confined in tho Fannin
Tho men being unnime.l. did not fol- -, colmty jnU i,a8 a ,iid case of small-lo- w

him, but came to town as faM us r,ox
possibleand gave the alarm A young
man named Wes Alston, being on
horpebflck, gave pursuit. lie foir.d
the negro one-ha-lf mile east of town
and mdered him to halt The negro
opened lire on Alston, shooting him
through1 the Jaw and mm, breaking
both. Alston v,as Immediately brought'
to tow,, und twenty-!!.- , me-- , ntar ed
in pursuit witn guns and uot?j. i ne " "-- "-

negio was caught at Denny Swltih. An oil well has beendevelopednear
ilueo miles outh of town, tifttr a up-- Powell, Navarro that is a 60-,c-

ftt with an officer and hi ought ' barrel per day proposition.

Jo town. This all ocem red In three ,
Hoyal S. Wheeler, last surviving son

hours.
'Jhrcats ot lynching weie heaid on

jth- - streets. The deputy hhcilir In

Uiurge became alurtnvd. and at dark
with several ofllceis, unlocked the cal-

abooseto take the negro to a fri!5'U
tinln In waiting to Grocsbi'cpk On

opening the door the negro mad u

darh for liberty, knocking down th
deputy sheriff and running at full
.speed. A dozen shots weie fired cnJ
tho nefjro was brought to the giouud.
his leg and arm being bioken. Slurlff
Greshamtook him to Grocsbeeck.

Young Albton Is badly hint. HI fa-

ther and family came down from
i

Thornton.

. lout ii it AiltMni;.
Fort Wot th, Tex., Oct. 2C A tcle-fio- m

was sent from Fort Worth to
Chnlinian Jonesof the national Demo-

cratic executivecommittee,asking him

If he thought it was safe to wager
money on Bryan coirying either Ohio,

Indiana or Illinois. .

The answer lecelved from th na- - j

tlonal chairman was as follows:
"Under tho circumstanrcs I have al-

ways made It a rule to not proffer ad-

vice."
Bets aggregating seeral tliouaana

dollars have been made heie with long
'odds for Biyan.

Tbouiandii Attended.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 20. San An-

tonio Day at the International fair was
a record-breake- r. Twenty-on- e thou-

sand people passedthrough the gates.
Popular guessesas to the nttendanco
ranged all the way from 30,000 to 40,-00- 0.

Had the weather beenclearer tho
attendance would have been greater
by thousands. A football game, fre
specialty exhibitions anda good racing
card were the attractions.

The turf events of the fair are the
cleanest ever seen In Texas and the
grandstand Is packeddally.

l'txtomceHobbad.
Terrell, Tex., Oct. 26. The postoffice

at Poetry, eight miles north of here,
.was blown open Wednesdaynight by
robbers and $87 taken from It. Post-
master F. P. Yates was here Thurs-
day, and stated that the store in which
the safewas located had been broken
into, that a hole had beendrilled into
the safe through the top and powder
from a can already ln the store was
poured Into the safe. The safe was
demolished. No arrest has yet been
made.

Dei lured Valid-Sherma-

Tex., Oct 20. Some days
ago an application was made to annul
the lornl ontlon election heldIn the
town of Pottsboro on tho ground that
tho Incorporated limits of tho town
wero so vnguo and uncertainas to raise
tho questionot what really constituted
tho incorporation. The court took tho
matter under advisement and render-
ed this declson, holdng that tho elec-

tion ut which local option was suc-

cessful was valid. Exceptions wero
made by plaintiff.

Hon. W. J. Bryan nddrcssedtho stu-

dents of Princeton college.

Secretary Root will continue to uso
the military transports.

Fine rg:
Corslcnnn, Tox., Oct 26. Dr. W. J.

W. Kerr of this city Thursday morn-
ing showed to some parties a flg of
tho yellow variety, grown on bis place
In West Corslcana, that by actual
measurementwns over eight Inches In
circumference andperfect ln shapeand
quality. Tho bush from which this
specimenwas taken, Dr. Kerr says, is
loaded with fruit, and ho has gathered
from It quite a number of flg3 that
measured sevon inches In circumfer-
ence.

Kur Country I.adlca.
Greenville, Tex., Oct. 26. Tho ladles

have rented a room on North Stone-
wall street, which they will fit up as a
reception room for the wives and
daughters ot farmers while they are
waiting in town. It will be fitted up
with chairs, toilet articles andwill be
usod for the visitors In which to eat
their lunches andrest. In time, if It
meets expectation, larger quarters
will be provided to meet Increasing
needs.

TEXAN BTTE.

county,

nonhtra wnnta sowers, -- t-.,

Tho Junction hotel at Mllano burn-
ed.

Dallas Is to have an eight story
building.

The large baru of Lee Love of Bon-ha- m

burned.

Pickpockets relieved J. M. Willie of
$135 at Dallas.

Will Miller, colored, shot near Gar-

land, died at Dallas.
JessoRobinson was killed by anoth-

er negro in Smith county.

Tho comptroller registered an isffje

The First Presbyterian churchat
Denlson, nn elegant edifice, was dedi-

cated on the 21st.

At Houston C. F. Van Eaton has
filed suit aglnst the Santa Fe railway,
alleging false arrest.

There are 337 pupils at the state
deaf and dumb asylum, tho largest.

of tlio late Ciller Justice wnccier, dieu
at Galveston,aged 09 years.

Some county clerks report marriage
licenses In almost as great domand as
during Christmas week.

Will Lewis, colored, from Navasota,
was stabbed through tho heart at
Somervlllo by another negro.

F. M. Smith, to have been hanged
fct Nacogdoches,Oct. 25. for the mur- - I

dor of Mrs. Theodore Vawtcr, was re--1

spited until Nov. 9.

Congressman Hawley says ho will
urgo at the coming sessionof congress
an appropriation to build a sea wall
at Galveston.

An unknown Mexican about 30

cnrs ot age, was run over and killed
by a Missouri, Kansas and Texas
freight train at Galveston.

The tax roll ot Dallas cqiinty was
received by the comptroller. Tho total
annual valuation Is $733,710, an in- -

creaseof $29,9C0 over last year.
The stato department of Insurance

granted authority to do business la
Texasto the BohemianRoman Catho
lie union of Texas,a fraternalorgani-
zation of Moravan Bluff, Tex.

Some miscreants rocked a Cotton
Belt train Just as it was leaving Daw-

son, Navarro county, shattering some
window glassesand Inflicting a pain-

ful wound on a passenger'sbead.
Of 29,000 bales ot cotton ln cars on

wharves and otherwise invalvcd ln tho
Galveston storm, 19,000 have been re-

coveredand all but COO ot them Iden
tified. This is consideredvery remark-
able salvage.

Guy Percy Fairfax of Roanoke,Va.,
and Miss Elsie Crook ot Paris were
united In marriage at the latter city.
The recptloa, which was on an elabor-
ate scale,was attended only by rela-
tives, 108 ln all.

P. L. Faulkner, a farmer from Mar-bi- o

Falls, died suddenly at his board-
ing place in Austin. He was there to
secure cotton pickers. Deceasedwas
60 years of ace and an
coldlcr.

The body of a negro was taken out
of the ruins of the Rltter cafe building
on Strand, between Twenty-fir- st nd
Twenty-secon- d streets, Galveston,and
was cremated.The body wa3 supposed
to bo that of one ot the cooks.

A man applied to the
county clerk of Ellis county for a li-

censeto marry a girl 13 years old. Her
foster father was willing, but the clerk
was not, hence no license was Issued
by tho aforesaid official.

Texas postofflces discontinued: Sal-

isbury, Hall county, mail to Memphis;
Stonewall, Glllespio county, mail to
Albert; Embrey, Menard county, mall
to Vigo; Patton Beach, Galveston
county, mail to Port Bolivar; Aurora,
Wise county, mall to Rhome.

The secretary of state granted a
permit to do business In Texas to the
Louisiana andTexas Lumber company
of Kansas City, Mo. The corporation
bas a capital stock of $250,000, and its
principal offlco in Texas is at Kenard.

County Judge J. E. Lancaster ot
Ellis published a notice that a special
election would be held en tho day of
the general election to determine
whether or not an additional road and
bridge tax should be levied in Ellis
county.

In the district court at Balltnger a
few days ago Tump Eldred, who

Ben Slate near that place lu
August, 1898, pleaded guilty to mur-

der in tho seconddegreeand was sen-

tenced to a term ot twenty-fiv- e years
lu the penitentiary.

The elegant church bulldlnc of tho
Associate Reformed Presbyterians ot
Corslcana was formally dedicated on
tho 22d. Rov. W.-- S. Owens, B. D., of
Chicago, preached the dedication ser-

mon, and an addresswas delivered by
Rev. T. W. Hayesof Chicota, Tex.

John T. Coleman, a switchman in
the Cotton Belt yards at Tyler, was
killed by the cars, bis body being cut
ln two. It Is thought he fell between
the cars. Deceased'sfasally lived at
Marshall, where he leaves a widow
and threechildren.

One hundred teams wer shipped
from Brenksm to Coo roe, where they
were put to work on the Beaumont
extension ot the Santa Fe. The teams
all belonged to farmers in Washing-
ton county, who tor the present have
nothing for them to do.

HEOMTRATION RESULTti.

I 8am Antanle, Tex., Oct. 2S. RrH
jtratlon closed at 8 o'clock WedaeaHV.t
night wits a total of 9393 voter" regls-- i
tcred, against 9480 in 1898, the previa
ous stateand county election. '

Houston, Tex., Oct. 25. Registrar
tlon Wednesday,817; total, 7791.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 25. The total
pumberof voters registered In Austin
when the ofllco finally closed at 8
o'clock Wednesday nightwas 4113. la
1898 tho registration was 40G8, and in
,1890 It was 4512. Only two university
studenta wero allowed to register, and
'they both carao in Just before closing
time and made affidavits as to their
residence.

Sherman,Tex., Oct. 25. Registration
for tho November election closed, nnd
anywhere from COO to 800 voters havo
lost their right of suffrage through
apathy or negligence. The total is
only 2028, of which number 355 aro
colored.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 25. The regis-

tration of voters for the general elec-
tion on Nov. 0 closed at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night. Wednesday's rec
ord was tho highest of any day since
th(J , f h

havlng bcen 'of "JJ,
were for negro voters. The record
shows that 1570 certificates were Is-

sued to negro voters, almost 22 per
cent of the total number registered.
The total registration for the stato
,elcct!on in 1S98 was 8921, with esti-

mated negro registration of 2000, or
yearly 23 per cent of the total regis-

tration. Total registration, 7223.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 25. Dallas regls--

tered 1121 Wednesday. Total, 8903

Woman'. Auiiiinry.
Corslcana,Tex., Oct. 25. The fourth

annual meeting of the Dallas diocesan
branch of the Woman's auxiliary of
tho board of missions,ProtestantEpls- -
copal church, beganin St John's Epis
copal church Wednesdayafternoon.
Rev. Henry H. Johnson presiding.

Bishop Garrettof Dallas, Rev. B. B.
Ramageand Rev. Ldwln Wickens were
among thoso present. Tho officers of
tho board are: President, Mrs. Theo-
dore Wallace, Dallas; vice president,
Mrs. Cecil A. Keating, Dallas; second
vice president, Mrs. C. H. Allyn, Cor-
slcana; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Barlow B. Ramage,Dallas; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. E. M. Poole, Fort
Worth; Junior department, Mrs. John
B. GIbble, Denlson.

The program la the afternoon em-
bracedan addressof welcome by Rev.
Henry H. Johnson of Corslcana; re-
port from parochial branches and
.membersof the Woman's auxiliary re-
tarding the diocesan's needs. This
was followed by addressesfrom mem-
bers on pertinent subjects.

Serore Hall Storm.
Colorado, Tex., Oct. 25. Reports

have reached here of a very severe
hailstorm in Garza county, north of
here. The grass on about thirty-si- x

sections of land has been entirely de-
stroyed in the Square and Compass
Cattle company's pasture, and many
antelope were killed. No cattle were
n the range at the time, that portion

of the pasture having been reserved
for winter.

A freighter namedBrown wascaught
in It and'had one horse killed and an-oth- er

badly crippled, so much so as to
under it permanently useless

Heavy rain accompanied the hail-
storm, and the large tank owned by
C. C. Slaughter, adjoining the Square
and Compasspasture, was entirely
swept away.

Too Much Morphine.
Galveston,Tex., Oct 25. Joe Kaiser,

41 years of age, who for the pastthree
years has been ln the employ of Max
Artush, died at an early hour yester-
day morning at his lodging-hous-e on
Mechanic street, between Twentieth
and Twajnty-Flr- st Coroner Hlrachber-ge- r

held on inquest andrendereda ver-
dict of death from an overdoseof mor-
phine.

A. A. Kaiser, brother of deceased,
who resides in New Orleans was noti-
fied.

McMlnn'a Addren.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 25. T. J, McMInn,

Populist nominee for governor, has ed

an addressto his party members.
Ho says tho Democrats are pirates,
having appropriatedPopulist ideas and
that Bryan is an avowed1Populist He
appeals to his followers to stand by
their organization. ,

National Chairman Parkeralso calls
on the Populists to support their na-
tional ticket.

Bolivia's new minister has arrive
at Washington.

I'jrtlilan Manorial.
Galveston, Tex., Oct 25. Hon. Be

d. uogers, grand chancellor of the(s I

Knights ot Pythias of Texas, has ap-- K$I
pointed nov. ror the Pythian me--i. ; I
monai reunion nere. All the grand
officers will be here. The programme
includes addressesby Mr. James B.
Stubbs of Galveston, Hon. Thomas 8.
Smith, attorneygeneral ot Texas, and
others. The exerciseswill begin at n '"'
o clock a. m. Arrangements have beam
madefor a special U bring Heue-- '
ton Knights. t -

'round muoea. S

GalvestoH, Tex., Oct 6. Fifteen) '
bodies were reamedfrom the wreck--
MB TiiAadat act &.- -. nw. a!

"l

- - mcuiiiwu, tmw aw-yj,- 1"

oris is oeing rapiary removed. Nine
hundred and eighty-seve- n amen, U4P
drays and 243 teams were tnHlere4.'Z
Tuesday la the work. t jS

After Inviting her neighee
party, Mrs. Jennie Brldgeenrter,
years old, a bride of bttt a lew '

took poison with fatal'.nv , , V '
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Famous Author's Illness.
Robert Buchanan,who Is now criti-

cally 111 In London, won fame as n
poet when In ISflJ Ue published his

first book. "Under- -

i k followe 1 two years
SV&M later l "Idylls

ami i.ceoniis- - m- -

vc.buvu ' He had '

.54. .. r already established '

v&IbW his reputation 115 11

RsS poet and critic
lVv when he r.iusod a

Vr--' great In
thn tt'urlil nt Int.

Robt. Buchanan teM b. MV!1RC,y
attacking Uie poetry of Swinburne
and Rossettl, who he cataloguedunder
the name of the "fleshly school." The
echoesof the fighting that followed
have not yet died out.

Canon ChrUtopher, the veteran Eng-
lish Evangelical leader, has recently
completed his eightieth birthday, and
It is proposed to commemorate the
event by the establishment of a schol-
arship at Wycliffo halt, Oford, and
Ridley hall, Cambridge. The scheme
Is receiving warm support from Lord
Klnnalrd, Sir John Kennaway and the
bishop of Liverpool.

TOhere a White Man's foot
fic-de-r Ticore Urod.

William Stamps Cherry of Chicago
has Just reachedParis after four years
spent In heretofore unexplored wilds
of Africa, during which time he gath-
ered much information of historic and
scientific Interest,
and took an active
part In the Fash-od- a

exploit of Maj.
Marchand, which
came near causing
a war between
France and Great
Dritaln.

Ma, Marchand,
It will be remem-
bered, took posses-
sion of a station
on the Nile as an
outlet on that river
for the French
possessions. Mr.
Cherry was tho
loader of a
expedition orga-
noid. In thu F;vni;.i
Congo, whleh fol-

lowed closoly the
one ted by March-
and. Mr. Chorry
on this trip took
with him. besides
supplies for the
French, a steel
river steamer In
sections, and upon
his arrival on the
banks of the Nile
s u p e r v I 3 ed the
steamer construction The boat
played an important part in that In-

ternational episode, as the intention
of France was to use the steamer In
establishing French domination over
the lands bordering the Nile.

On his return to the Congo country
from Fashoda Mr Cherry devoted a
portion of his time to the exploration
of the hitherto unknown Klttu region
lying to tho north of the Congo Free
State and the French Congo country.

Lincoln's "Double.
A man who an almost start-

ling resemblance to Abraham Lincoln
arrived In New Vork recently Ho Is

an tmmigrant nam
ed Antonio Ixvog-n- a

who comes
with his wife from
Gibraltar Though
apparently of a
distinctive Ameri-ca- n

SeP" type Lovogna
Is Spanish. He Is

uii'i unguiar
! and holds hlms"lf

very rigid andAntonio Lovogna, orect. The hair Is
,Tery court and wiry and streaked
with gray. It la partwi. as was Lin-coin'- s,

far on the left side anil briibhed
straight aero the brow Tho beard
looks as though it bad been made up
by a very clevor hair dreser to look
like Lincoln's. It is thin and straff--

AAAS''
"Btlii-Vt- t in a "Dream,

Samuel Philip Golden of New York
city, has boon warned by four dreams
thut he will die Dec, 31 next, and Unit

his funeral will be
held at 2 o'clock in
tho afternoon of
Jun, 'i, l Implic-
itly bellnvcs the
wurnliiK He Is
a nun of mnun
t:hoy illiiiokitlQU

.but ct sirong will,
Yor yearn, ltw

mwII (nriiiM to rM lilwwlf of, wb
mm ucnw, (s tPiwbN r riwi0if
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A Popular "Railroader.
Henry C. Townseud, tho new presi-

dent of the American.Association o
General Passengerand Ticket Agents.
Is one of the most popular passenger
men In the country. He Is known from
.Maine to California and from the far
north to the gulf, ami In all this ter-
ritory It is doubtful If he has an avow-
ed enemy. Ho has occupied tho posi-

tion of general passengeragent of the
Missouri Pacific proper since July 13,
1SSJ, and under his numgenient the
passengerget Vice of the company has
more than kept pace with competitive

mm
H C TOWNSEND,

lines. Tor a year previous to his elec-
tion as president, Mr Townsend was

of the association, and
as such did much to advanceIts Inter
ests and strength.

Tho Klttu region Is far removed from
the part of Central Africa with which
Henry M. Stanley made the world
familiar. It Is expectedthat Mr Cher-
ry will bring back considerableInfor-
mation of the soolnl life and industries
of a people never beforo visited by a
white man The young Chlcagoanalso

WILLIAM S. CHERRY.

traveled over equatorial Africa, to cor-
rect any misleading Information about
that country. Ke has taken many
photographs of types of the various
African tribes and also added largely
to a collection of curios securedon bU
flrst trip to Africa.

Mr. Cherry was accompaniedon his
latest trip by CharlesH. McClintock of
Chicago. About a year after their ar-

rival In the FrenchCongo Mr. McClin
tock huccumbed to African fecar.

gllng on the sides, projectn like a
brush from the chin end Is cut shorl
nnd square. Like Lincoln's, Lovogna'j
upper up is snnven iovogna has a
ruggeil, weather-beate-n skin from out
door life and long exposure, which
helps to complete the resemblance.
Tho frontal bones aro sharp and pro-
nounced. His noso is short and
prominent, tho mouth firmly set with
compross-e-l lips. His eyes are steady
and nlert. The face has besides much
of the expressionof kindliness and
dignity of that of the martyred presi-
dent.

One member of the British parlia-
ment, recently dissolved,Cnptaln See-le-y,

though alive and well, never took
his seat. He was electedto a vacancy
while he was in Bervlco In South Afri-
ca, and was unable to leave the field
to take up his peaceful dutlets. Ha
Is still In South Africa.
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SAYINGS and DOINGS

FaceMuff for Football flayers
Now that tho football season Is ap-

proaching,parents will begin to worry
lbout broken nosoa and disfigured
faces and not without good cause,as
post experienceshaveproved. Perhaps
the nose and mouth guard Illustrated
below will be the meansof preventing
the breaking of a face or two. The
guard only touches thohead at the
foreheadnnd chin, and there It Is pro-
vided with inflated rubberrings, which
would deaden thoforce of any chance
blow or fall on the face. The attach-
ment to tho head Is mado by strong
clastic straps, which can be tightened

r
o tho light tension, and the cup-lik- e

:bin portion of the guard prevents nny
tide motion or accidentaldisplacement

s the guard does not come In contact
with the mouth or nose It will not In-

terfere with the breathing In the
least.

The Late Charles "Dudley War-
ner.

Charles Dudley Warner, who died in
Hartford, Conn., last week, was bom
at Plainfield, Ma..s., on Sept. 12, 1S29.
He was graduatedfrom Hamilton Col-

lege In 1S51. While In college he con-
tributed to the magazines,and at his
graduation received the prize In Eng-
lish. In 1S53 ho was n member of a
surveying pnrty employed on the Mis-

souri frontier, in 1S54 he enteredthe
Jaw department of the University of
Pennsylvania, was graduated In 1S3C,

and for four years practiced In Chi-

cago. He accepteda position as as-- I

distanteditor of tho Hartford PressIn I

1SC0, and was I

made its managing
editor the follow-
ing year, nnd in
1SG7, on the con-
solidation of the
Press with the
Courant.
In 1884 he became"jtfr::: one of the editorsf ' of Harper's Maga
zine. He has trav-
eled

Charles Dudley widely In Eu-

rope,Warner. the Orlent.the
United States,Canadaand Mexico. He
was an abolitionist previous to the
civil war. and was always n mombei I

of the Republican party He nlwiys .

took an active Interest In piii-o- re--
form and university extension.

He received the degree of A M.
(1S72) from Harvard und from Dart- -

'

mouth (1874). He fir.st appealed be-fo- io

the public as an author In 1S70.
nnd his writings, which havebeen very ,

popular, have all been marked by '

grace, biibtle charm and great versa-
tility. Among his best known works
are "My Suiumor In n Garden," 1S70;
"Backlog Studies," 1S72: "My Winter
on the Nile," 1870; "Being a Boy "

I

1877, and "Our Italy." In 1873 he
wrote. In collaboration with Samuel

I

L. Clemens, "The Gilded Age," hu-
morous story, that was afterward dra-
matized. His works displayed banter
and paradox, always handled with
active fancy that sometimeswould rise
Into imagination or pathos, irony that
was never bitter and sarcasmthat was
never savage.

W. V. Dillingham.

j
The New United States Senator from

Vermont.

When Richard La Galllenne arrived
In New York from Europe a week ago
he was so changed In appearancethat
few familiar with his face knew him.
While In Europe he cut the long, flow-
ing black hair, which has always dis-
tinguished him In the past and most
deeply Impressed his face upon tho
memory.

PrettiestWoman in Fngland.
A family heritage of loveliness

which seemsto have found Its apothe-
osis in ono representative has won
Lady Helen Vlncont the title of the
handsomestwoman In Great Britain,
A complexion of marble whiteness
with soft peachblow In the cheeks, n
luxuriance or hair that the sun rejoic-
es to play bide and
cok In and turn
Ut a dozen bur-- r -- ;t
j to, and a round, I sii4m
Uome Ak-ur- o f. Jm

niake her pre eml' W 'X WW W
neat among her V "K Jw, Rut wore
nil, U waatlwi
f v(le and man

ww nd Vlncwtf,
tt (0 HcbAowMv bw fNarm.

Hir WW Vifioflt, M4y WrtMi'n
liuiUnl, a tllplwniMM hM ANWr
tf note TMr ffiiieltty Mm at IWiw
j'lare, fftlw oli w,,y 4,,ulf4 WH My HH l H
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PrincessEulalia Again.
Prlnces9Eulalia will bo remembered

as tho Spanishbit of royalty who hon-
ored the World's Fair with her per-
sonal presence. Her lnte husband,the
Prince Antonio,
son of the One do
Montponslcr, wan
in Chicago with
her In 1S93, but
attracted llttlo at-

tention. This cou
pie had two tons,
who remain In the Xcare of the Prin-
cess. Princess Eu- -

lalla was for many Princess Eulalia
yearsonl third In

the successionto the thione of S,inin,
She was popular nt Madrid, and It was
openly nld that Ehe would have made
11 bettir regent than her slptur-ln-la-

ChrlfctJii.i. That, however, was be-

fore the latter had bun tried with
the experiences thr.t ave since

her to the Spanish populace.
The princess was married when she
was twenty-tw- o She z now on tlu
shady stdo of 10. For pome time past
her homo has been either In England
or France. With the political life 11

Spain she has had very little to do
since her own ( bailees of asi ending
the throne disappeared. As fr.r Anto-
nio, he is called In Pails "a gay duck,'
nnd as having nn ee fur a great man
things not approvedby royalty or even
common people. When In Chicago ho
nppenred to bo a devoted husband. I

"Rosebery asan Author. j

Lord Roscbeiy Is about to publish a
volume entitled "Napoleon The Last
Phase."a study of the emperor during
the doting years of his life at St. Hel-en-n.

This Is the first time the former
premli r of England has undertaken
such an ambltioui taak In the literary
line n the writing nf a book, although
he has been n contributor to newspa-
pers and magazinesand some of hi?

j

LORD ROSEBERY.
(Former Premier of England Is to

Publish a Book on Napoleon.)
artifice have been preserved In book
feu m

The earl, however hal maikcd liter-
ary talent, and his friends predict a
suicess for his work on Napoleon on
Its own merits. Rosebery Is a deep
student. He was an amateur actor of
much ability and a fine raconteur. Still
he - not a sociable man in the usual
acceptanceof the term. On his great
estate nt Mcntmoie he leads a lonely
life, fond of receiving friends and nc-- I
qualntancosat certain times, but usu-- j
ally quite content to alt alono with
hlb books, with his wi kings nnd his
plans. It Is, Indeed, a characteristic
fact of his life that now and then he
runs up to London on a Sunday, be-

causeLondon on a SundayIs often the
quietest und mostdesertedof solitudes.
And the people he loves most to meet
are not politicians especially not pol-

iticians lu high places.

Lieutenant Walter R. Gherardl, who
Is known as one of the biavest men In
the navy and has three gold medals
for snving lives, does not look much
llko his father, the retired rear ad-

miral. The latter is about tho aver-
age height, but Is made to look much
shorter by his great breadth. The son
Is C feet 2 Inches tall und bulk In sym-
metrical proportion.

Sought Wilhclmina's Hand.
One of the suitors fortho hand of

Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland, and
one who was con-

sidered two years
ago to have a very1
good chante of
success, has just
died. Ho wad
Prince Bernard
Hclnrich of Saxe-Welma-r.1P&He was
only twenty-tw- o

years old. His
death was the re-- Prince Bernard,
suit of a cold caught while hunting.

Deuieon Wheelock, a
Oneida Indian, has Joined the staff
of a Green Bay, Wis., paper as a re-
porter. He Is a graduate of Carlisle
Indian bdiool, and while studying
there was leaderof the famousCarllslo
band.

George Francis Train lives In a very
small room at one of tho Mills hotels
In New York, and has not left the
building for months. Ho gets out of
bed every morning between 4 and 5

and spends nearly all his waking
hours In reading newspapers. About
G lu tho evening ho is ready to retire
for the night. The former millionaire
says that when tho Trans-Slboria- n

railroad is completed he will "belt"
the world In thirty days,"

James Gordon Bennett, who Is now
paying one of his vis-

its to New York, Is somewhereIn the
'60'a, but really looks ten yearayoung-
er, One of his friends quoted as
saying that "Jim seemsto have learn-
ed the secret of how to live on a mil-
lion a year, Nine out of ten men with
hU Income would have been deadlong
ago, and Jim hasn't traveled snail-fashi-

at that."

Klbert Hubbard, the author, deli-
ver) an address In Rochester, N, Y.,
M (Hlier day In wktoit he epigram-tiiMo)l- y
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GOOD AND BAD LUCK

TO BE MET IN THE BARBER'S
CHAIR, SAYS A WRITER.

JIM Omni to Hnre th Towel Drop Off
the Neck Qunr Superstition About
HurceeUhiK Kegru lu the Chair

lmv Chin First.

Thereare scorea or superstitions con-
nected with the barber's chair which
many peoplebelieve lu Implicitly. Bar-
bers will tell you that your luck for
on entire day may be mado or spoiled
by the way you aro shaved. A bar-
ber who hopes to please nowadays
must not bo nn nrtlstlc barber, but
well Informed on all superstitions.
Many men who aro perfectly rational
on most subjects havo a superstitious
fear of the Ill-lu- of the barber's
chair. These superstitions vary con-
siderably lu different cities. It Is n
common belief, however, that for a
barber to lather the face with a sin-
gle stroke of the brush Inevitably
brings bad luck. Many people will
sharply abuseit barber who makesthis
mlstnko. Another omen Is thnt If n
man takes a barber's clinlr Immediate-
ly after u negto has vacated It he will
bo badly cut vvhllo being shaved. It
Is not uncommon to see a mnn wait
somo tlmo for nnothor chair rather
than expose himself to this danger. It
is considered very bad luck to see 11

hunchback In a mirror standing or
passing back of one. This omen is
said to foretell a death In the family.
There is quite as much good as bad
luck to be encountered. To be shaved
by a barber, for lustnnce,
is believed by many to be n Bitre cure
for.iheunmtlsm. Thero nie several

baibets In New York who
have kept customers for n long time
on tho strength of this superstition.
It Is also comforting to rememberthat
to be accidentally cut twice on the
samo side of the fnce In one shaving
will insure good luck for some time.
Should this be done Intcntlonally.how-eve-r,

tho charm Is completely lost. It
is well to remember that If one con-
tinually sits with legs crossed In the
barber shop the hair Is likely to come
out early In life, making a man prema-
turely bald. The habit, which Is a
common one, should, therefoie, be re-
formed before It Is too lute. A very
bad omen Is to have the towel about
the neck diop out beforeone Is shaved.
This catastrophe indicates that 0110
will be cut soon by a barber's care
lessness. You cannot be too careful
about having your chin shaved before
the mustache. If you persist In having
the upper lip shaved first you will
never, It Is said, be able to inise a good
beard. Another very dangerousprac-
tice Is the not common one of using
several razors for 11 single shave. Two
razors are allowable, but to use more
than two oven for a moment is said
to bring very bod luck. A baiber will
sometimes try a razor and If he does
not find it sharp enough pick up un-otli- er

and changeto a third In finish-ln- g.

It Is comforting to know that
there are many moie chancesfor re-
ceiving good luck than for bad luck,
the Now Yoik World assures us. A
person Ignorant of all these supersti-
tions lias the percentageof chance lu
his favor. Very good luck Is Invited
by the man who has his shoespolished

CCLfffl mOup EARLY PRESI

J&p Glove
The flrst time that there were uny

'demonstrations of a peculiar order in
a presidential campaign was lu 1840,
when miniature log cabinswere drawn
on wagons In the Whig processions,
escorted by companies of men in
coonskin caps, nnd somo In the gurb
of Indians, all of which were suggest-
ed by tho early life of the candidate,
William Henry Harrison. Compnnlss
"Of men dressed as pioneers appeared
In tho Fremont processions In the
campaignof 18.10, nnd "prairie schoon-
ers" woro a fentnro of these demon
stratlons, illustrating phases in the
life of tho Pathfinder of the Rockies
and the Sierra Nevadas.

In I860 tho Republicans had
of to represent

Lincoln In ono or his activities un a
young man on the frontier. The most
Interesting nnd distinctive featuro of
the Republican parades of that year,
however, were the
This order originated In Hartford,
Conn., and was not by Lin-
coln's own candidacy, for ono of tho
Hartford "Wideawake" clubs was

7J 71 tl us ,x ,JV ,tK

Immense
Freightage

. !'(. 4. '. u ,. ,; .. ,.
American railroads carry In a year

tho great total of 1,000,000,000 tons of
freight. It Is a common belief that
tho chief freight of American rail- -

'rouds Is grain, und that tho earnings
of the various roads are dependent
largely upon tho harvests of cereals.
Indirectly this Is true, for largo harv-

ests at remunerative prices mean
money to farmers for other nrtlcles
which railroads transport, but, actual-
ly, the profits mado by railroads from
the transportation of grain are less
than from other articles of freight.

Last year the American railroads
transported 60,000,000 tons of grain of
all kinds wheat, corn, rye, barley and
buckwheat while the transportatlpn
of anthracite or hard roal was 95,000,-00- 0,

or 50 per cent more than that of
all the grains collectively. Coal,
which Is the easiest and least ex--

senslve Mem of freight to handle, fur-
nished the ,railroads 0t the United
States with their chief tonnage, The
ltM at anthracite oal WaasporU'

i

at tho same-- tlmo ha is bolnff atiarot,
It may bo duo partly to this suporstl
tlon that this time-savin- g devlcs la be-
coming popular. It Is advisable to
smoke whllo sitting In the barber's
chair throughout the operation. This
Is said to prevent tho aco from smart-
ing or burning aftorward, no mattor
how tender tho skin may bo. Still
another lucky practlco la to be shaved
before breakfast. Tho good luck
which follows, it Is said, will follow
ono nil day. The shaving must be
doneby a regular barber. If ono shaves
himself the charm Is Ineffective. San
Francisco Call.

COLLEQE EDUCATION."

Collcgfllrcd Women Sccin
for Mfe'n Work.

Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer recently
summedup tho advantagesof a college
education forgirls as follows:

1. Tho four college years are bettor
for health, presentand future, than the
sameyears spent lu ordinary domestic
and social life,

2. Marriage after 22, rather than
earlier, Is generally a goin, both to
mothers nnd children, and Is more
likely to producehappy results.

3. Whether numied or single, colle-

ge-bred women ate showing them-
selves" responsible to the needsnbout
them. In modest country conditions,
on western farms, In eastern mill
towns, In hardworking patsonuges,in
oveicroivded schoolrooms. In college
settlements, in mission stations, often
bearing ther own expenses, In city
thailtles, In the use of wealth nnd In-

fluence. Having fiecly received they
freely give.

Whether a gill shall go to college
or not Is n matter of Individual choice
for her to settle as conditions shall de-

cide, but the college is a great factor
In making a well-iound- life, a well-pols-

character.

Coiirtrnjr Nvunrili'il.
That habits of couitesy harm no ono

was the moral of 11 stoiy. told recently
by a New York polite captain. "Early
In 1882," he said, "the driver of a horso
enr, hearing his conductor threatento
put a boy off the car for
of fare, glanced up, nnd, seeing that
the boy was respectableIn appearance,
offered to pay tho far. wnlch the young
passengersaid he lird forgotten to put
In his pocket on leaving home. The
driver was thanked and thought no
more of the mutter. Thenext day, to
his surprise, he received n letter ask-
ing him to cull nt police headquarters;
doing so, he found the youth he had
aided was n nephew of Police Commis-
sioner Flench. 'Why don't you get on
the foice?' Mr. Kiench asked the car
driver. Til like to. but I don't know
how to do It.' was the reply. Tho com-
missioner smoothed theway, the driv-
er was metamoiphnsed Into a police-
men, nnd is today sergeantand actlug
captain In a down town precinct."

MIUwn from liiiHtor to I'ol.
The half-wa- y point between the

equator nnd the north pole Is at the
hamlet of North Perry, Me., and tho
government has marked the spot by
it monument.

Ill humor is nothing moro than an
Inward feeling of our own want of
met It, a dissatisfaction with ourselves.

Goethe.

formed before Lincoln vvos nominated
and escorted him to ono of the halls
in that city, where ho made a speech
on that visit to tho east In February,
18C0. At that tlmo Seward's nomina-
tion was believed, in the eastern
states, to be Inevitable. The "Wide-
awake" Idea quickly spread all over
the north after the nomination of Lin-
coln and Hamlin In May of that year,
and It Is estimated that there were
moio than 200,000 "Wideawakes" in
tho free states in that canvnss.

In tho canvassof 1880 clubs of Boys
In Bluo were formed to comniemouite
Garfield's service In the Union army,
nnd In one procession In New York,
which was reviewed by Gen. Grant,
over 50,000 participants of this order
appeared. It was the largest proces-
sion on either sldo soen anywhere In
the United States In tho canvass of
18S0. All these campaign clubs, ex-
cept the "Wideawakes" and the Boys
In Blue, originated In the west, and,
vlth the exception of these two or-
ders, by far the largest of the proces-
sions took place In the west.

,,K ,J .5?V ytf 5; ;; ?;;?yfc "?
Carryirtg Trade

on American
Railroads Com-
puted.

,?,;? i;?;;?;j?;;c5;?:;k ;:;,?
tlon aro greatly exceeded by thoso of
soft or bituminous coal tiansporta-Hon-,

which amounted last year to
200,000,000 tons; that Is to say, about
one-fift- h of the total height tonnage
of American lnllroads Is In bitumin-ous coal, and neaily 30 per cent ofthe total freight tonnage of Amerlcau
railroads Is In coal, hard and soft.Anothor Very Important item is lura-he- r.

The rallioads of the United
Statescarried lust year 65,000.000 tons
of lumbor, and the development ofthe lumber Interests, notably In thssouthern states, supplying yellow
Pino, nnd In Michigan and Wisconsin
supplying hard woods, Is steadily n.'
creasing. Another very large item Inthe freight businessof the rallrorda
of the United States Is ore, particu-
larly Iron nnd copper ore, and leadand zinc. The rallrouds transported
last .year 60,000,000 tons of ore. stillanother Item of (mportanco Is stoneand tanrt, usually groupedtogether ofwhich 35,t;j,000 tons wer transport

CL tOT DEMONSTRATIONS", in

tests--

com-
panies

"Wideawakes."

suggested

Oyster Melt Itaek In
The sclontine name Is Mytllaspla

In, our Illustration 'Via a
female scale frombeneath, filled with
eggs; "b", the samo from abovo: "c",
twig Infested by female scales; "d",
male scale anda twig Infested there-
with. Tho Insect is so namedbecauso
.of the resemblancothat tho scalo bears
to a long, rather narrow oyster, and
this rendersIt easily recognizable.The
.castskins of the larvae are at the nar-
row end of the scaleand form Its head.
The females como to maturity during
tho latter part of August, fertilization
having taken place In the earlier jor-- .
tlon of tho samo month, and egg-layi-

continues Into September,whon the
entire spaco below the scale will' be
found filled with mlnuto, pale yel-

low eggs; something ovor ono hun-
dred in somo enses, though ofton
much loss. These eggs remain
during tho winter protected by tho
scales, and from thorn hatch the
crawling larvao In early Juno.

Growth Is slow: there Is only one
brood, and, when not excosslvcly
abundant, the Insect docs not do much
injury. As a matter of fact, howevor,
it does often becoino excessively
abundant,and lilacs,for Instance,may
become so covered that no portion of
the bark can bo seen botwecn the'
scales. The malo scalesare about th

of an inch long, and tho fe-

malesabout double that length.
Walnut nnd butternut trees are very

susceptible t.o tho attacks of this spe-
cies, and aro sometimes killed even
when of considerable size. Among
fruit trees applesare tho most suscep-
tible and branchesaro occasionallyde-
stroyed. Young trees may bo killed In
somo Instances,but old troo3 are rarely
much harmed. Of the shadotrees wil-

low and maple aro sometimesseverely
Injured. .

Tho remedy is to spray with kero-
sene emulsion when tho larvao are
hatching, at which time they aro killed
by oven a weak solution.

801110 l'ertlllier Fact!.
It a mineral fertilizer bo needed, gen-

eral experienceteachesthat acid phos-
phate Is by far the moro profitable. This
can bo still better understoodwhen we
have explained some principles of acid
phosphate manufacture. The finely
ground llmo phosphaterock Is treated,
with about an equal weight of strong1
sulphuric acid. Chemical changestake
place, so that a part of tho phosphoric
acid becomes soluble in water. Another-part- ,

though lesssoluble, Is mado readP
lly uvallablo to growing crops; while
a small amount still retains lt3 Insol-ubl- o

nnd unavailable character. Ono
other Important chnngo has take
place. Tho sulphuric acid has com--
blned with tho lime, making llmo sul-
phate, commonly called gypsum or
land plaster, so that it forms nearly,
ono-ha-lt of tho total weight of tho acid
phosphate. It Is now woll established
that this plaster frees largo amounts of
lnsolublo soil potash,and so makestho
fertilizer element which Is so much
tho most abundant In our soils avail-
able for plant uso. Hsnco, add phos-phat-o

suppliesphosphoricacid directly
and potash Indirectly, The two or
thrco per cent of potash In tho averago
mixture of acid phosphateand potash
is perfectly Justifiable, as a small
amount of this element may give the
crop a better start and may even be a
necessity. Since only a part of the
avallablo phosphoric acid is used dur
ing the flrst year of its application, it
has been found best to apply conslder-uDi- y

more than the crop will remove.
Threo hundred pounds for a soil in
good condition would not bo excessive
for general farm crops.

Something should now bo said In
favor of the ammonlated fertilizer.
For examplo, it is often used with pror-I- t

on strong lands whon one exhaust-
ing crop follows another, as wheat
after corn. A little easily available
nitrogen Is furnished, so that the
wheat gets a better Btart, atter which
it can forage moro vigorously for it-

self.

In conclusion, rely flrst of all on
cowpeas and stable manure. Try mln-or- al

fertilizers, acid phosphatelu par-
ticular, as valuable holps. Buy acid
phosphate,murlato of potash, and cotto-

n-seed meal by themselves,so that
you can make your own experiments
nnd mix your own goods to suit your
crop and soil. Charles A. Mooers,
Chemist, TennesseeAgricultural Col-
lege,

Inera of Cream Trade.
Tho Dairy Commissionerof Massa-

chusetts says; Tho consumption of
cream is Increasing very rapidly in
Massachusetts. In all of tho large
cities cream has become a staplo ar-tlc- lo

In all grocery and provision
stores, while large amounts are de-
livered by the milk peddler. Most of
this cream comes from Maine, and
several Maine creameries havo built
up an enormous business. Professor
Cooley estimates that only about th

of the cream sold in Massa-
chusetts Is produced in the state. It
would Beem as though the production
of market cream, holds out great es

to Massachusettscreameries,
especially In view of the fact that the
demand for cream Is the largest lathe summer, when the production of
butter Is largest, the surplus moat
burdensomeand the price the lowest.
Where there Is a market for creams,
butter fat Is worth from, 2 to 3 ceata
a pound more In market cream tawIn butter. The. production of creatat
a( creameries on the factory b1mpromotes uniformity In quality, pM
enhancespopular confidence lirlt.

The orchard la generally the Meat.neaitcten' tmrt of the. r. CT
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Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County ol Haskell.

To D, Eastmangreeting:
Wiikreas, The Stale of Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 31st day of August A. I). 1900,
lite in the District Court of Haskell
iuuiiI), in the Stateof Texas, its pe-iiii-

in suit No. 284 on the Civil
DiKKet ol said court, being suit
brought by the said The Stateol
I eA.ii, as Plaintiff, against I). East-111.1- 11

.is Defendant and the natureof
tue plaintiff's demand as stated in
luc .1.11.I petition being an action to
recover of the defendantas the own.
er ol tiie lands and lot returnedde

a,,(1 ,lot "(! Jclnupient(or sold the.'... Stale) lorSlate) fur the taxes due thereon for
lue e.irs 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894,
K5.J5, 1896, 1897 and 1898, and,
Whereas, the said owner is it

ol Stateand upon the nliidavit
ol On-.i- r Martin having been made,
setting larth tnal said owner ii non- -
residentol the State of Texas (and

to Atior- - (. unk"ottH

lor Texas,and Atorne'
in ascertained 'mer "1"

theremru. nil ,l,"",u'
Urcsted partiesand to m.i!;e

deleiidant notice in name of
lhe State of Texas,and thecounty of
Haskell directed to all persons own-

ing or being in any way interestedin
lands delinquent to the Stateand

county lor taxes, to lie pnbliihed 111

a newspaperin said county, one time
11 three consecutiveweeks,
in the mannerand style following:

TUH STATU of TEXAS and
of Haskell

I). and to all persons
owning or having or claiming any in-

terest in 'he followingdescribed laud
delinquent to the Stateof Texas and
Count) of Haskell, for taxes, to
Situated in town of Haskell, Tex-

as, and known lot 1, out lot
lilk Morgans addition and is a sub-

division and a part of the PeterAllen
Sur. No. of 3129 acres isl
class certificate No. 136 issued to
Teter Allen and patentedto th Hrs
ol I'eter Allen 31st i860
pit No. 365, Vol. 17 which said
ind is delinquent for taes lor the

following amounts: lor State
taxesand S9.65 for county taxes,and
you are hereby notified that suit lias
been brought for the collection of
said taxes, andyou are commanded to
appearand delend such suit at the
Nov. term of the District Court ol
Haskell county, and State of Texas,

term suit
he at thecourt house thereof,

at Haskell, on the 26th day of Nov.
a. n. 1900, and 'show causewhy
judgment shall not be renderedcon-

demning said land lots), and
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof
for said taxesand of suit.
attest: G. R Clerk of the
District court in and Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

Given under hand and seal of
court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as, this 17 day of Oct. 1900.
G. R Couch Clerk District

county, Texas.
D. R. Couch, deputy

seal

pony lias stopped.
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Citation.

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
County ol Haskell

To V. R. Vaughan greeting:
Whekkas, The Slate ol Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on,
the 31st day ol Aug. a n. 1900,
in the District Haskell coun-
ty, in the State ol '1 exas, n.i petition
in suit No. 287 on the Civil Docket

I of said Court, being suit brought l)
said I he Stateol 1 eas,asi'i mi-

ll IT, against W. R. Vaughan .11 De
lendant and the natureof the plain

s demandas stated in tie said
Detition bciiii! an action 10 recover ol
the defendantas the owners 01 tin

reported to
,
ands

' (or reported sold to the

(or

the taxesdue thereon lor the eirs
1892, 1893, 1S94, 1805, 1896, 1897
and 1898; and, Whereas, tne said
owner is nt of the Sutc
and the affidavit of Oscar Mar
tin hating been made, setting loilh
that said owner is non resilient, 01

! l 1C sl',,B ' ' ""unknown the affiant, as the eN.M
of lc n,a", ns lhe or t,,ene the State after .

' 3 llnU tiniry not ) I
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These are, therefore,to cite all
parties and to make parties

(lelendantby nonce 111 the name ol
tne Stateol 'Texas, and (he County
ol Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interfil-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
Mate and County for taxes, to be
published in newspaper in said
county, one lime week for three
consecutive in the manner
and style following:

THE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

'To V. R. Vaughanand to nil per-

sons owning or having or claiming
and interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to Stateol
'Texas and County of Haskell, lor
taxes, to wit: Lot No. in lllocU No.

13 in the town of Haskell, Haskell
county, Slite of 'Texas, being sub-
division of survey No. 140 of 3129
acresant. No. 2, cert. No. 136 is-

sued to I'eter Allen and patented to
the heirs ol I'eter Allen, Dec. 31st
18G6 by pat. No. 3O5, Vol. 17, which
said land is delinquent for taxes for
the following amounts: S3.39 for
State taxes and $8,22 for Cointy
taxes,and ou are hereby notified
,tlut suit lias been brought for the
collection ol said taxes, and interest,
penaltiesandcosts accrued,andyou

commanded and deto appearbeiag the next regular thereof.
. fend such at the November term

cost
Couch

Court, Haskell

't.

Couit'of

imon

a
.1

weeks,

STATE

the

7

.1

I

c

of the District Court ol Haskell
Count), and State of 'Texas, being
the next regular term thereof, to be
held at the Court House thereof, at
Haskell, on the 26th day of Nov. a.
n. 1900 and show cause why judg-
ment shall not he renderedcondemn-
ing said land (or lots), and orderng
saleand foreclosure thereol for said
taxesand cost of suit.

attkst: G R. Couch Clerk of the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateof 'Texas.

Given undermy hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 17 day of Oct 1900.

Couch Clerk District
Subscribefor the Free Pressand Court, Haskell County,Texas,

the county news. seal

if 117

G K.

it 1 t
minutes. I Iovo you, and If you will
tmrrv mn T will Inln ihn M,,rM. iml

Citation.

THIC STATIC OK TEXAS,
County ol Haikell

To . T O'Donnell greeting:
U'iii.kla., 'The State ot Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 31st day ol August A. I igop,fileJ
in the uistrict t..ouit ol 1 i.isKeit coun-
ty, in the Stateol 'Texas, its petition
in suit No, 288 on the Cuil Docket
ol said court, being suit brought by
tne sai'i I he Mi.eof I exas,as Plain- -

Uif, againstJ. !'. O'Donnell as de-- 1

leiid.'nH and 111- -- natureof tne plain-- 1

tin's demandan stated in the said
petition being an action to recover ol '

tne defendant as the owner of the
l.tndi und lots returned delinquent
(or repoiled sold to the Slate) for
the taxes due thereon lor the )eart
t()i, 1893, 1S99, 1895, 189G, 1S97
and 1898; and, Whereas, tne said
owner 11 uoii-resiii- i the state
anil upon the affidavit ol UcarMar-
tin having been made, selling lorth
that said owner is non-reside- ol
the Stateof Texas (and unknown to
the affiant, ns the Attorney for the
State, of Texasand alter in juiry not '

ascertaineu).
'These .ire, therefore, to cite all in-

terestedpirtiei and to make panics
defendantby notice in the nnine ol
the Staleol Te'xas, and Mie Count) ,

of Haskell 'directed to .ill persons'
owning or being in tiny way interest--1

ed in tie lands delinquent to the
State and County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
count), one time a week lor three
ron'icculive weeks, in the manner'
and hi lc lollowing:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Has..ell

To J. P. O'Donnell and lo all ;:er-son- s

owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following uescrib
ed land delinquent to the Slate ol
'Texas and County of Haskell, for

(taxes, to wit. All of lots 6 and 7, blkj
U., Lourtwright and Smith addition
to the town ol Haskell, 'Tex. being

'
,1 rr r,f lltb Rfi a vulwIlvtHlnti nf tlii" ' " - "I' ", "I
Peter Allen bur. No 1400(3129'

i acres by Cert. No. 13G 1st class is
sued to PeterAllen and patentedto

' the heirs of l'eler Allen Dec. 31st
j i860, by pal. No 365, Vol. 17,
which siid land is delinquent lor
taxes lor the following amount?:
S 6 03 i for State taxei and S'5-- -

qo for County taxes, and jou are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection ol said
taxes,at d )ou are lonunanded10

appearand defend such suit at the
Nov. term of tin District Court of
Haskell county, and Stateof 'Texas,
being the next regular term thereof,
to be held at the court house thereof,
at Haskell, on the 26 day of Nov.
1900, and show causewhy judgment
shall not be rendered condemning
said land (or lots), and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for said taxes
and costof suit.

I attest: G R. Couch Clerk ol the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateol Texas.

j Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-ja- s,

this 17 day of Oct. 1900.
I G. R Couiih Clerk
District Court, Haskell Co, Texas.

By D R. Couch Deputy
fsKAI.l

er nrrangement Is taught there Just as
cookery Is In England and somo won- -

Citation.
THE STATE Or' TEXAS,

County ol Haskell
To J. R. lloone greeting:

U'iiekeas, I r.e State ol 'Texas,
through its County Attorney, did on
tne 31st day ol Aug. a. I). 1900, lile
in the District court ol Haskell coun-t- ),

in tne Stateol 'Texas, Us petition
in suit No 289 on the Ctxil Docket
ol said Court, heing suit brought b)
the said The State01 Texas, as PIl-intt- lf,

against J. R liooue as De-

leiidant and the uaiure ol the pjaiti-tl- ll

ii demand ai ilatetl in the said
petition being an action to recover ol
lhe deiLhdant as the owner of the
laudsand' lot relumed delinquent
(or reported sold to the State)lor the
taxei due thereon lor the )eais1895,
189G, 1897 and i8yS; and, Wheteas,
the said owner is non-reside- ol the
Slate and upon lhe alhdavit of Oscar
M 111 tin having been made, setting
loith that said owner is non resident
ol rite Stateol Texas (and unknown
to n.e affiant, as the Attome) lor the
Staleol 'Texas, and alter inquiry not
ascertained)

These.Me, therefore, to cite all
partiesand lo make parties

defendantby notice in the name of
the Staleof Texas,and lhe county
of Haikell directed to all pcrions
owning or being in an) way interest-
ed in lhe lands delinquent to the
Stale and county,,jor taxes, to be
pttnlishc'l in n newspnper in said
lotinty. one time a week for thiee
loinecutive weeks, in the manner
and style follow inn:

'THE STATE of TEXAS ,m
County of Haskell

To J. R. lloone and 10 all person
owning or having or claiming jny in-

terestin the following describedland
delinquet.t 10 (he Stateof 'Texas and
count of Haskell, for taxes, to wit.
Situated in the town of Ilaikell.TcX
a part of block No. 95, a subdivision
of the Peter Allen Sur. No 140 ol

3i2Q.ictes by 1st class cert. No 13O

issued to Peter Allen and patented
to the Heirs ol Peter Allen by pat.
No 3G5, Vol 17, being West J4 of
one acre tract. Beginning 43 vrs
N. of S E Cor block 95, thence
North 43 vrs, thenceWest 13G r
thenceS. 43 ri , theme East 13G

vis. to beginning, which said land is
delinquent for taxes lor the lollowing
amounts: $' 50 lor State taxe.i and
S3 00 for County taxes, and )ou are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection of said
taxei. and interest, penalties and
cost accrued,and yri arc command-
ed to appearand defend such suit at
the November term of the District
Court of Haskell county, and State
of Texas, being the next regularterm
thereof, to be held at thecourt house
theieof, at Haskell, on the 26th day
of Nov. a. n. 1900, and show cause
why judgment shall not In rendered
condemningsaid land (or lots), and
ordering sale and forclosure thereof
for said taxes and cot of suit.

a 11 est: G. R. Couch Clerkof the
District Court in and for Haskell
county, Staleof 'Texas

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, 'Tex-

as, this 17 day of Oct. 1900.
G. R Couch, Clerk

District Court, Haskell Co, Texas.
seal
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V-- ., JUDOB NOT. ,,

ITotr do we know what lieitrn have Heat
In?
How do wo know?

Many. Ilko sepulchres,are foul within.
f, Many outward garb lit spotless ns tlio
t snow, '- , ' And'mdny may be pure, we think not no.

And near to Clou tho soUls ot illicit lime

" What mercy secret penltcacc mny win
ji v How do wo know?

V

sltow can we tell who sinned more tlmn
weT ,

How, can wo.ttlU
We think our brother walked guiltily,

Judging him In All,
Weill

rerhnps had we been driven through
tbo hell

Ot hU untold temptations, we might bo
Leu upright In our dally walk than he--v
, How can we tell?

Dare wo. Condemn the Ills Unit othoii do?
' . y'Daro we condemu7
Their strength N small, their trials not

a few,
The tide of wrong Is dllllcult to stem.
And If to us more clearly thnn to them

Is given knowledge of the greut nnd true.
More do they m.ed our help and pity too

Uaro we condemn7

Ood help us nil, and load us day by day
Ood help im r'll I

We cannot walk alone the perfect way,
Kvll allurex us, tempts us, nnd we full.
Wo aro but human, nnd our power Is

smnlli
Not one of us may honst, and not a day
Rolls o'er our heads but inch hath need

to say,
God bles us nil!

Tfie Ring s Victory,

BY Q. K. UNDERWOOD,
Author "Black John," Etc.

(Copyright 1000. Dally Story Pub. Co.)

It was only a spocklfd shoto,but tho
cream-colore-d pony thought It was n
bear or something even more dreadful.
He was a city-train- pony and was
(Without fear of steam engines,electric
'cars and other urban nerve wreckers,
but he had never had any exnerlenco
with the bogles of plantation life. So
when the speckledshoto darted nqross
the path with a terrifying "hough!
hough!" the creum-colore- d pony
hied, and threw the girl who was rid-

ing him, then tore off down tho narrow
road through the cotton field at top
speed.

Being a robust young person with a
good deal of pluck nnd a sense of
humor, however, sho laughed almost
'as soon as the first tears started down
the sides of her nose, and satisfying
herself that no boneswero broken sho
shook the dust from her riding habit,
and gave her hat a touch with her
gloved Angers to make It sit straight
on her brown locks.

The big white mansion where she
ilvod was a mile and a halt away. The
Cmd was behind n bank of black clouds
in the west, and the richpurple of tho
cotton blooms, which wero n pearly
white In tho morning, and a delicate
pink at noon, bore evidence that the
day was dying all too fast for the
quiet of a maid with a weary hour of
walking aheadot her.

"I went down the new-cu-t road,
Sho went down the lane.
And she promised to meet me,
Good-by- e, 'Llzu Jane."

Tho sound of this classic, sung In a
) melodious,though untrained voice, and
"'accompanied by the rhythmic beat of a

--"fli'crEo's hoofs on tho sunbaked road,
causedtho girl to draw to one side nnd
look back. It was the voico of a
whlto man and welcome, for tho girl
did not relish tho long walk homo
through tho lonely plantation.

The man on tho gray horseeyed the
girl curiously and respectfully. Ho
was sunburned and stalwart, and sat
in bla saddle as one at home. He
,would have passed without speaking
as la the custom In the homeof King
Cotton, but for the evidence of the
girl's apparel that she should bo on
horseback.

"Beg pardon, ma'am," he said, rais-
ing his hat. "Can I do anything to
assist you?"

"You aro Mr. Bradley, are you not?"
said the girl.

"Yes'm."
"I am Jano Apperson."
Tho young mnn said he would bo

pleasedto be of 3ervlco to Miss Apper-
son.

"My pony threw mo and rnn away,"
said thegirl.

"Do ydu think you could ride my
horse?" said Bradley, who had dis-

mounted.
"I couldn't think of depriving you.

Maybe tho pony has stopped. Would
you mind riding ahead and looking
for him?"

"Certainly not," and Bradley gal-,lop-

away on the gray horse.
Old Mr. Apperson was tho richest

person In that section ot tho stato, and
probably tho most unpopular. Why a
man ot his temperamentand prejudices
ver essayedto make his home ou an

Arkansas plantation was a local mys-
tery. His political faith was a griev-
ous offenso to his neighbors and his
cold, hard insistence that all men
should live within their Incomes and
abjure light pleasures was regarded
with deep disapproval by the hospita-
ble, sport-lovin-g planters. He lived
aloof and bis only child, the brown-eye-d,

brown-haire- d Jane, knew nono
of her nelghbois. Occasionally the

would be visited by seveie-lookin-g

women and men of clerical as-

pect from the East, but these never
Xraternlzed with the community.

Ben Bradley wasn't a bad fellow.
Somedare-dov-il feats of his youth had
given him a reputation for reckless-
ness that he bad not quite lived down,
but the worst that could be truthfully
said of him now was that bo kept flght-In- g

cocks and evinced a more Intelli-
gent Interest in a dog or a horse or a
gun than be did In Imptoved farm ma-

chinery, or experiments In tho line ot
Introducing white labor In the South.

Ben Bradley camo back to ber with-

out the cream-colore- d pony, "I'm
afraid there's nothing for it but for
you to ride my horse," he said. "Do
you think you can managehim?"

"He looks rather"'wild," saldiho
girl, with a doubtful glance at the
high-heade- d, spirited gray gelding. "I

m not much of a horsewoman."
"He's aot the easteit brute In the

world tK fcaaoX" admitted Bradley,
deprecattagiy,' "I might lead blm,
thon," be added,

Til' sky which bad become overcast
was suddenly rent by a ilg-u- t streak
er are, and a crass, or uiunuer ""
he earth. Big drops of ram pauereu

tie road and the aorseurignieneu
,'taa tktiader tried to break away

irasVley,

?tf

"J'.'a going to bo n bard storm," said
tho planter, soothing tho horse, "and
you must get home at once. There Is
only one way. You must rldo behind
me."

"But Mr. Bradley "
"Pardon me, MUs Apperson.. It Is

tho only way."
Jano Apperson felt that sho was do-

ing something desperately unconven-
tional, but, obeying Bradley, sho
mounted a convenient stump and then
sprang on tho gray's crupper,

"Hold tight," said Bradley, with
grave courtesy. "Now wo'ro off." Tho
gray boundedforwnrd nnd by tho time
the rain begnn to fall In earnest was
galloping swiftly. It was a now sen-
sation for Miss Apperson, this feeling
a powerful, rtinrilng horsq beneathher
and holding fast to a mnn one of thoso
reckless roysteiers her father disap-
proved of so sternly. She was a good
deal troubled about what her father
would say, still the situation hadIts
chnrm.

There was n commotion when they
reachedtho house. Tho cream-colore-d

pony had come home without a rider
and servants wore being sent out to
flint Jane. Slipping to the ground be-

fore Bradley could assist her, tho girl
ran to her father and hurriedly told
him ot her adventure.

The old man eyed Bradley coldly and
said: "My daughter tells mo you were
of service to her. At any time I tan
reciprocateyou may command me."

"Don't mention It," said the ywmg
planter. "It was a pleasureto me."

"Won't you comu In nnd wait until
the rain is over7"

"No, thanks.; tho rain won't hurt
me."

Ben Bradley called several times nt

"Whnt was your mother's maiden
name?"

tho Apperson place and wns received
with tho frosty politenessthat was Mr.
Apperson'B nearestapproacnto friend-
liness, but he never managed to see
Miss Apperson alone. She always
spokecordially to him but there was a
reserve In her manner. Bradley felt
that she regarded him us a wicked
person.

"Tho llttlo Puritan!" said he, after
ono of thebo visits. "She thinks I

have horns and hoofs. I'll keep away
from her."

But ho didn't. He took to hunting
tho roads ubout tho Apperson plnco
for tho mere chanco of seeing her as
sho rode, attended by n pale young
man who acted as secretary to her
father, Sometimesho managedto find
an excuse to rldo a short dlstnncoat
her side. Tho presence of tho palo
young man was a bar to confidential
discourse,but when a man and a maid
are so minded they enn come to n
fairly good understanding without
plain speech, and Bradley began to
hope that "the little Puritan" did not
think so badly of him after nil.

"What's tho use, though," he
thought, "I don't want to marry her
father's daughter, and her father
wouldn't let her marry mo. But she's
a bonny little Puritan,"

And tho next timo ho rode nt her
side he so mnnaged that tho gray geld-
ing nnd tho cream-colore- d pony
crowded tho palo young man's horse
out of the road and then they set oft
at a pace that tho palo young man's
steed could not keep.

"Don't pull up," Euld Bradley, as
Miss Apperson stattod to check tho
pony. "I must say It. Cllve mo two
minutes. 1 lovo you, nnd If you will
marry mo I wU join tho church and

j try to be good."
t "Aren't you good now?" said tho "llt- -

tie Puritan," with n demuro smile.
"You know I ain't. Pleasoglvo mo a

chance."
"What would father say?"
"May I ask him?"
"Yes. Now we must wait for Mr,

Hawkins."
Beforo they parted Bradley found an

opportunity to slip a curiously carved
old ring from his llttlo Anger and give
It to Miss Apperson,

He found Mr. Appctson noxt morn-
ing looking colder than ever and veiy
thoughtful. Tho old man opened tho
convetsatlon. "You gave my daughter
a ring yesterday," ho said.

"Yea, sir, and I asked her to marry
me. Now I havecomo to ask "

"Is this tho ring?"
Bradley's heart was cold aa the old

man held up the ring he had given Jane
Apperson.

"Yes. How did you get It?"
"From whom did you got It?"
"Prom my mother. But I did not

come here to bo catechized,sir. It Is
my ring and I hoped that your daugh-
ter would wear It a3 my first love
token."

"What was your mother's niablon
namo?''

"Juno Beauchamp. WhyT"
"Of Kentucky?"
vYcs; but why?"

"Mr. Bradley, I gave your mother
that ring beforo sho was marrlod.
When wo parted, because her parents
would not suffer,her to wed a Yankeo
abolitionist, I asked nor to keep It till
sho dlsd."

"She told me never to part with It
except to the woman I gave Biy first
love to," said Bradley musingly,

"Mr. Bradley," said the old man, ''it
was my hope that my daughter should
wed a msn more In sympathy with my
views than you are, but the rlag Is your
advocatt;. Be good to her."
J Tbea Jane Apperson camo lato lbs
room aad Hen Bradloy kissed bier, aad
tha Bl'feed secretary, wan wasa't

a bad fellow at all, peeped In and toli
Mr. Apperson that he would like to'
consult with him nbout the account of
ono of the tenants.

RIVAL SPORTSMCN.
Illg C'rnhs Fromptly (trail Hunter

Htntigiitered Hints,
A writer In Travel says that tho Is-

land of Sokotrn Is ono of the least,
known portions of the British Empire,
although thousands of Englishmen
flight It qvery year from tho decksof
stenmcrs running to Indian and Aus-
tralian ports. When the southwest
monsoon blows, Its Iron-boun- d const
Is cut oft for months from thelest ot
tho world, becauseno vessel dnres to
venture near. In gunning near tho
coast, where the vailous streams
watering the broad plain of Tamarhl.i
terminate In three lagoons, the lOng
Ushmnn found himself checkmated,

by nnothor kind of sportsman. Tho
lagoons swnrmcil with fish nnd form
ed tho resoit of huge Hocks of duck
nnd teal; but ono of the greatest dlf-f- l(

titles In procuring this gnnio urosu
' itii the presento of enormouscrnbs.
'lhwe hideous dentinesseemedto be
nmphlblous, for they excavated tun-

nels through the hanks of the lagoon,
and then lay nt the dry mil of tho
opening to watch. They weio unpleas-
ant looking nnlmnls, thus engaged,
some ot them uicnsmlng ti foot across,
and nil ot a sickening greenish yellow.
One could Imagine that the victim
forced to lose Its life In tholr clutches
might easily die ot fright tit their ter-
rifying appearance. If u blul dropped
nny.vheru near, It was nt onro seized
nnd dragged Into the tunnel; anil
when the hunter luul u successful
shot, he was by no meant) allowed to
reap the beullt of It. Punctual lis-

- tho
tepoit, Sir Scorpio appeared nnd
claimed the bird, the whole, and never
a part. When one was depending on
one's gun for dinner, It was madden-
ing to see a beautiful fat mallard em-
bezzled by .a crab. At one time tho
sportHtnau (hopped a big sandpiper In

tho water, some twenty yards fiom tho
opposite bank, nnd a crab ioso from
the bottom nnd dragged tho bird
down. Then the sandpiper escaped
and enmc bobbingup ugnln, but a shot
was ready for his pursuer's appear-
ance. The minute that ugly form niose
to legaln Its quarry, tho sportsman
let It have the other barrel. Bits of
crab and bits pf bird Muttered In tho
biceze, and on seeming the mangled
remains of the sandpiper, It wns found
that tho crab had eaten away nenrly
all the head and neck; this In less
than llvu minutes.

FLOWERS IN ENGLAND

Tlio Averngo KiigllHlmomitii Not
Artistic.

This Is without doubt the month ot
(lowers In England and this ear they
seem more abundant thnn ever. The
observer knows this by the flowers ho
sees for sale In the shops nnd streets.
Those who aie fortunate enough to
possessgardens ottheir own and al-

ways have a profusion of (lowers will
scarrely notice the more than usually
gorgeous display In the llorlsts' nnil
the basketsof tho flower gills. But,
notwithstanding the fnet that llowers
ntc now almost unlyersnlly in vogue
for decoration and that of late years
people have made gieat strides In the
dhectlon of the more skillful arrange-
ment and blending ot colors, they have
yet a great deal to leatn.

The average Englishwoman Is not
artistic and she Is npt to rely too much
upon tho efforts of her llorlst to1
achlevu anything nt all striking or I

perfectly satisfactory In tho way o)
decoration. Tho florist Is, as a rule,
a palnatnklug person, possessedot a
few good decorative schemes,but

seldom. If ever. Wherever
you go In London you see the same
"arrangements" nnd can almost tell
at a glance to which of tho various es-

tablishments In Bond street or Itegent
street the hostesshas handedover tha
floral dressing of her dinner table or
ballroom. In Japan, where the ar-
ranging of flowers Is undertaken In tha
most seriousmannernnd consideredan
Indlspensablobranch of art, they could
tench westerners many things In the.
direction of greater simplicity and ob-

servation of nature's methods. Flow-
er nrrnngement Is taught there Just as
cookery Is In England and somo won-
derful and beautiful books nro pub-
lished on tho subjects. Illustrated by a
fnmoiiB Japaneseartist, sotting forth
tho different methods,the appropriate
kind of vnso for eacharrangement be-
ing specified. This book Is published
In England nnd Is n revelation of the
possibilities of flowors as a decorative
medium. Chlcngo Nows,

Uy tho Sheet.
In tho early daysof the government

letters wore charged for by tho sheet,
the rato In 1792 being twenty-fiv- e

tents for all distances over 450 miles
nnd six cents under thirty. So late aa
1815 we And congress passing an act
establishing a general rato of five
cents a single sheet'for distances un-

der 300 miles. We used to pay post-
age with "shlnplasters," a sort ot halt
discredited subsidiary paper currency,
and the whole people evaded prepay-
ment, bocauso afraid their letteif)
might never reach their destination,
(ii which event not only the communi-
cation but the money, would bo lost.
Postage,stamps did not come Into 'use

(until 1817. and envelopes for lettors
were not employed until 1839. '

TUlia 1'rore a Theory.
Among tho papers presented before

the sectlorot zoology at a recent meet-
ing of the "American association was
one on "The Pishes of Africa as Ex-
ponents of Former Geological Condi-
tions," by TheodoreGUI, of the Smith-
sonian Institution. Theso fishes, It
seems, represent two very different
elements. One Is composed of Asiatic
types, the other ot South American
types. The testimony ot theso fishes
tc conoboratory of other evidencethat
has been accumulating In the last de-

cide of the formor existencesof avast
southern continent wblaa unted by
their southern extfaadtlm A,frica,
South America nnd .Australia, ar4h ta
which uia Name Antarctic ass

A 1 .

BOER 3R8EFERANCE

AND BRAVERY explained by
PROF. LOMBROSO.

(

IT Pay Their Mood I Hlclior tlmn
That nf Otlier Ntlnn Call Them it
Select Feople Superior to Europeans--
HclentttU gtartUd at iaxj,

Many theoriesharebeen advancedIn
explanation of the dogged prsever-anc-o

with which the Boers have car-

ried on their struggle to maintain
tholr Independence, and now Profes-Bo- r

Cesare Lombroso, the distinguish-
ed criminologist, comes forward nnd
assures the world that the ono great
reason why the Boers are such stub-
born fighters Is because their blood Is

richer than that of other natlonB. His
article on the subject uppems In Nuo--

va Antologla,
According to him. the lloers c.f to

day have In them the blood of fo ir
nations, namely the Dutch, the French,
the Scotch and the (Jermnn. Dutch
blood preponderates,but with It, we
are told, Is Intermingled the preele
quantity of French, German nnd
Scotch blood which la needed In or. or
to produce Biich valiant wnirturs he

people of the Transvaal.
In order to obtain exact knowleJgo

of the point ProfessorLonibroso made
a chemical analysis of Boer blood, and
then he compared the result which
he had obtained with thoto obtained
by Herr Knyser, a Dutch solentlct who
had been working In the same direc-

tion. The conclusionat which he has
arrived, is that the Boer blood Is com-
posedof seventy-eig- ht per cent Dutch
blood, twelvo per cent of French,
twelro per cent of Scotch and threo
per cnt ot German, All obtainable
statistics, he maintains, point to tho
correctness of these figures. In con-clusl-

he asks: "Such betng the
chemical composition ot their blood,
what hi there astonishing in the fact
that til mixture of the four best na-

tions ot Europe, In a climate which Is

not enervating and In which an ener-getl-a

mode of llfn Is necessaryprom-

ises to form of the Boers a select peo-
ple who will prove themselvesthe bul-

wark of liberty and civilization and
who will be a racesuperior to all those
of Europe?" Scientists attach n good
deal of weight to Professor Lotn-broso- 's

views on a matter of this kind.
Nevertheless this article has startled
them a good deal, and for the simple
reason that the figures which tt con-

tains are, to say the least, bewildering.
The Boer blood, says the professor,
Is composed of four elements. Quite
possible, reply the scientists; but how
can seventy-eig- ht per cent of Dutch
blood, twelvo per cent of French,
twelve per cent of Scotch and three
per cent of Germanmake 100 per cent
of Boor blood, for do not these fig-

ures, when added together make a
total of 105. The misleading figures,
It Is thought by some, may be due
to a typographical blunder, but such
does not seem to be the general opi-
nio. "The supposition that there la a
mistake la the figures," saysa French
writer, "la hardly tenable, since sta-

tistics are an exact scienceand a sta-

tistician like Lombroso Is not likely
to make a mlstako ot this kind. No;
the figures thtmsehes, are correct,
although the theory based on them
may seem highly Improbable. They
furnish, Indeed, as they stand at pres-

ent, an additional argument In favor
of 1jmbroso's theory that the sur-
prising valor of the Boers Is due to
their blood, since It can readily bo
seen that a nation ought to be un-

usually brave whoee blood Is above
par and Is rated at 10S per cont."

A plausible explanation ot the puz-tlin- g

figures Is that the seventy-eig- ht

ought to be seventy-thre-e. The Boers
In this case would have five per cent
less of Dutch blood than Lombroso
aislgnB to them; yet by this simple
changethey would be freed from the
charg of being abnormal, which Is
now brought against them by certain
Philistines, who maintain that those
personscannot be normal human be-

ings the elementsof whose blood ex-

ceed 100 per cent.

ngatlDg Balt nlth Dynamite.
The sealsand sea lions which infest

ye mosth ot the Columbia river have
createdsuch havoc among the salmon
ltehorlea that a crusadewith dynamite
lit soon to bo begun against them. The
animals aro both shrewdand bold, and
It ie said that a seal will police a set
net with great regularity, and take a
bite out of the throat of every salmon
It contains. Frequently when n fisher-
man Is taking bis net into a boat and
Is about to gaff a fish which 1b entan-
gled In tho meshes, a seal will rise and
bite Its throat The seal herds con-
gregate on a ccrtan sandsplt lu the
mouth of the river, and It Is proposed
that dynamite mines be sunk In tho
sand and connected with the main-
land by wires. When tho animals are
ashore the mines will be exploded.
Similar plans are laid for the destruc-
tion ot tho sea lions, which do not
gather with the seals. San Francisco
Chronicle. ,

Writes Caelde Down.

Of course, educateddeaf mute? get
to be pretty handy with their pencils.
They have to write all their communi-
cations to speaking people, and do so
very rapidly. The Rev. A. W. Mann
is a uem muie missionary au expon
penman, tor iwemy-nv- o years no naa
made missionary trips to deaf muto
churches, not alone In this country,
but In foreign lands, Mr. Mann writes
wrong side up Just as well as the other
way. He Is often Interviewed. The
method Is this: The reporter sits at
the tableoppositeMann, A pad ot pa-

per Ilea between them. The reporter
writes a question, Mann reads It up-

side dowa, and, without moving the
paper, writes Us answer also upside
down. New York World.

QeaWUI Cantor Orders.
Tho queen is going to confer the

first elaaa of the Order of ths Bath,
0, C. ., upon Prince George of Greece,
fOTfravf gtaaraJ of Crete, and Sir
JetM FisW, taBRfander-ln-cble- f of
Ut MesHtywaaB sauadron,will pro--4

sfir to Creta. to Invest hli
rW4 ! with the ribbon ud In- -

6BA FISH IN LAKE.

Strange DUeorariM la CeaSnlAttSm tjf
bplorn Moor.

Tho problem of how the apfle got
Into the dumpling sinks Into Insignifi
cance beside that of the Jsllyasb, the '

crustaceansana iajce rang&nyuca: out
J, E. S. Moore, who hasJust come back
from Central Africa, believes he baa
discovered how tho fish from the sea
got Into the lake In the middle ot the
continent Mr. Moore Is one of the i

uuu men ni in noyai uouege ui
Science, South Kensington. He was
leador of an expedition largely subsi-
dized by the Royal Geographicalsocle--

& 7? march of over,
miles, from Zambesito Ugan- -

da, he has come hack with hundredsof ,

specimensand several Important addl--
tons to the knowledgeof Central At- -
rlea. He has encountered cannibals,
volcanoes and K cler and scaled an
Icc-cla- d peak called "Sltchwl," In the
"""""""" iuuiiuub, ui .uouuiuiub
of the Moon, nt n height of about16,500
feet. The mountains took ten days to
climb. The peaksof tho rang nre cov-

ered with Ice to a depth of hundreds
of feet, for the snow melts In the day
and freezes at nlcht Mr. Moore and
the twenty UJ1JI boys who nccompa
tiled him lived on goatsduring the as--
cent and descent, driving tho goats
and killing them when food was want-
ed. Tho UJ1JI boys were so struck with
the phenomenonof Ico that they tried
to carry bits down to UJIJI. The trop- - ,
leal hun nearly boiled the ko on the
way. Between Tanganyika and Lake
Albert Edward Is a lake called Klvu.
The best atlas published gives It as
about aao-tcn- th the size of Albert Ed-

ward. Mr Moore, who was accom-
panied by Malcolm Fevguflson, geolo-
gist and goophapher,found that ICItu
Is larger than Albert Edward. The i

north end of Tanganyika was found to '

be fifty miles westward of Its ascribed
position. It was betweenthis lake and
Klvu that the cannibals were mot
They are tall, light-colore- d men, more
like Arabs than negroes,and are born ,

thieves, They gave much trouble andI

killed two or three bearers, but Mr. I

Moore never had to fight thera out-
right. Tho primary object of the ex
pedition was to dredge and sound the
lakes with reference to the marine
forms which Mr. Moore found there
four years ago. Tho quastlon was
whether the Jellyfish and crustaceans
originally got into Tanganyika by way
of the Nile or the Congo. Having de-

termined that theaemarine species are
to be found In nono of the lakesnorth I

of Tanganyika, Mr. Moore boMeres i

fhnt Tnno-- !!.. u,n nn inn il
the sea by way of a great basin In the
Congo Stale. When Tanganyika was
left high, If not dry, In the center of
Africa, the Jellyfish and crustaceans
of the sea remained behindand their
descendants are flourishing today.
Thev hn.o hppn therA mnnv thnrmaniis '

I

of years for fossils they resembleare
to be found below the chalk level,

Electrlettr CanaM nUeumatUm.
Sir James Grant, a medical man of

Canada, has evolved the wonderful
theory that rheumatism Is dne to an
abnormal electricalstorage in the hu
man system. He says that for many
years he has been In tho habit of treat-- !

cases
Insertion a

varying to
affected cases do

parts, guarded

be Places been

used. They remain stuck Into the
muscles for fromone to two minutes.
The previous hard, tensecondition ap-
proximating one tetany the
noedKs aro removed without force,
the patient Is able at once two the
muscles. Experiments pointto on ab--1

normal storage of electricity
tissues. It may be stored as a

sudden When
Inserted needlesaxe touched the

electrical accumulation is slmnltana-cousl-y

discharged,passingthrough the
body of the operator without any seri-
ous result. There Is almost Immediate
relief In lumbago from the treatment

New York Press.
Cklnes laafUfi Logical.

Every word in Chineselanguage
has a logical reason Its existence
and peculiar formation, and each word
consists ot ono Individual char-os-er

a number them combinedIn
acres

word Into
purposes.

comprised

a who

a

honesty. It Is formed by combina-
tion of a man and thus

ono form of consists
In a standing by The
word for Is Indicated bv a square
having four of
a prisoner Is literally a man In box,

fact which Is often
to when a criminal Is

death, and Is carried
the place of execution lu a squarebox.

Lodles' Home Journal.
Metal Plate.

Some fairly experiments
have made drilling
holes In and engraving on metal by

ot A
nozzle of construction was
used. The lower end. which Is press-- ,

cd metal Is divided
two through

w,,lch tho Uuld flows,
upper enu naa ivru mrousa
one the electrolyte Hows down to
nually up nnd out of the other. Ths
end of which Is pretsed '

I against plate to drilled. Is
ma tower uuu ugHiuai mr pittie, una

a rubber whoso shapede
termines of hole bored, A
strong current Is caused to
flow th of electricity.
The nozszlecirculation of electro-
lyte In the nozzle carries off metal

fast as the electrolysis tt
of the best results Iron wars

obtained wltb sulphuric add at
bat food work also

done with salt water.

leaving Cuka.
Thor half as many

In Cuba as there one year
ago, The mails from lbs United I later

(0 rent tad arc
.. j

GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Home Hints Ahmit Cultiva-
tion of tlio Holt and Yields Thereof--Horticultu- re,

viticulture floricul-
ture.

Iiortlcultnrttl Observations.
Wo havo received from Stark Broth-

ers' Nursery, at Louisiana,
samples of their Gold plums. If all
(tin tilllma rt tlila tfnxlattf tirnilllrTtfl nffi

ke th , tho public
ha8 , om'oth, unU8Uay fine,
The p)ums were ,n glze and m08t
excelIaI)t ,n flavor and we only re.
grcttod that th umber vafl not
greateri j , u , ,fl a gooa
dea, ,a . Umn tho DoHoto and wlla
aoOBe ,u flnd thQ coor , mldWBy
between tho two. Wo hopo to see
them appearIn large quantities on the
market, and have no doubt that they
will sell rapidly and at a good price.

LI v ' ,' la comlnc to be well ac
quainted with American apples, and
so great has tho trade there become
that It Is reported that In a single

as high as 100,000 barrels Of

Lyv ( V A

CM. B.-Ju-non weed (Datura urawmdtnn a
owriog sprsyi ,froltiug one

natural slie.
American appleshave changedhands.
The trade with England is
bound to follow tho American trade in
meatsand expandgreatly. This trade
must necessarilybe in the winter va-

rieties, such as the greening,
russ'et, willow twig. There Is great
rflfim frw ntninelnn li ihn Twrrt rf
fhocn ,., ,, , ,ti i fh
same category. It meansthat some of
our land that Is of no use for anything
else can be made remunerative In the
production of apples.

Reports come to us of the poisoning
of two boys by eating Jlmson
One of tho boys was dead nnd the
other in great danger at the last re--

,ne,r covering oi grass witnout any
thing being put In their place. The
weed was Illustrated In tho Farmers'
Review not long since and attention
called to Jts poisenousproperties, but. . . .
B0 ru'reuuBo '" rraue

'may become more familiar with It.
are poisoned byplaying with

the leaf In tho mouth, and after the
seeds ripen by eating them, especially

the of that
young to understand the danger.
Wherever found growing near the
home they should be removed,as they
are not only dangerousto but
also cattle.

ttocnr lleet EiperluiauU In Nebraska.
The sugar beet experiments were

continued In 1S99 on land in tho Platte
rUer valley at Ames, Dodge county,
Nebraska. TheStandard Cattle Co.,
located at that point, in to
furnishing land the experiment

most results were obtained
by having the spaco betweenthe rows
of beets Inches, with beets
eight Inches apart In the row. This nd-ml- ts

ot horse cultivation and yet
brings tho plants sufficiently close to-

gether to prevent their growing too
laigo.

Experiments In 1899 and
years have shown that shallow culti-
vation throughout the growing season
Is desirable. dries out
the soil to a greater depth and de-

creasesthe yield of beets. This Is
true on both heavyand light soil In Ne-

braska, to four Inches is deep
enough to cultivate and hoe the beets.
The use ot commercial and
nf luirnv.aril mnniirA lnprnfispd mnt
,lay the ylM per acre but not the
sugar content or purity of the beets.
Tho ndantage to bo derived from the
use ot commercial Is not
.,.nt tn n,v fnp ,hplr rnR, wlth h,rn

yord manure noweVer, the case Is an
tlrely different, and Its use tor

nrvin.i9 rmn nr .iiriiv r ti, i,
cro waa prdtitauie.

Of the varieties tested, during 1898
and 1899, on both heavy and light soil,
the best were tho original Klein Wanz-lebene- r,

Pioneer Klein Wanzlebencr.
Vllmorln, Drumez Elite and Knauer.
A very striking was to be
noticed In beets growing lu dlfforcut
soils. The fields coveredby the experi-
ments Included both a sandy loam soil
and a compact clay, A ot
tbea soils for beet raising both In a
year of average rainfall (1898) and of
exoeulva rainfall (1891) showed that
the bsavysoil very much bet-
ter beets, although they did uot ma-
ture to rapidly as did tho. on tha
lighter soil.

No successful of treating the
leaf spot has thus beendls.

Ing ot supposedmuscular rheu-- port. It hardly seem reason-matls-ra

by the of small fine aule to suppose that anyone, even
steel needles,tho number ac-- child, would care eat Jlrason weed,
cording to the extent of the hut as such occur tho danger

and. as a rule, tho scat of painisbuld be against Jlmson
will Indicate the preciseplace and ex--' weeds flourish In the vacant lots and
tent to which the needles should that havo of

of relaxes,
and

to

In the
result

of draught and cold.
the

tho
for

either
or of

eighteen

Three

would

order to make a completeword. Take plots also placed two thousand
the field, a squaro divided jot sugar beets at tho disposal of tho
sectionsor lots. When the word man Nation, for experimental This
Is written by tho word field the com-are-a a considerablenumber
bluatlon makes the word farmer. Indl-'o- f varieties of beets,also soils of dlf-catl-

tho avocation of man character, treatment, cropping,
with fleUU and agriculture. . etc. It was thus possible to carry ou

Still more suggestive Is the Chinese part of tho experimental work on a
word for truth, sincerity, faithfulness, . very largo scale. In spacing beets the

the
word,

that honesty
man hU word.

box
sides equal length.whll

a grewsomelyIllus-

trated China,
sentenced to to

Mortal
successful

recently been In

means electrolytic solutions.
special

against the plate,
Into compartments,

electrolytic The
uiici.iubj;

In.

the nozzle,
the bo fitted

with wr.sher,
that the

electric
through plate

the
ths

as liberates)
Some tor

ths
electrolyte, waa

ordinary

American
are not Asseil-n.n-s

war

en par llihlsm
lrto0KM .;...

FARM AND

and

Missouri,

certainly

week

oipsule-bo-th
third

npplo

Baldwin,

weed.

Children

In case children are too

children
to

addition
for

satisfactory

previous

Deep cultivation

fertilizers

fertilizers suf--

either

difference

comparison

produced

method
disease far

despoiled

Is'feMiit
associated

express-
ing

covered'. Fungicides such as "Bordcaa.
mlf;lhA" ttPrtVArl fhamaAt &

limited remedial value. Young leaves
sprayed with the solution were, to a
great extent at least, prevented from
taking tho disease,but no curative! wast
found for leavesalready attacked. Tba
diseasewas, In most cases, first noticed
and most destructive on land on which
beets had been grown tho prevloua
year. T. L. Lyon, Nebraska Experi-
ment station.

I- S-

The Chinch Mag Fungus.

A communication from tho Ohio Ag-

ricultural College, says: With favora-
ble meteorological conditions, tho
threadlike branchesof the fungus will
take possessionof the Interior ot tho
bug. When tho bug dies, branchesaro
puBhod out through the body and pro-

duce clusters of minute capsulesfilled
with spores. Sometimesthese clusters
are bo thick on tho dead bugs as to
almost obscure the body, and only tho
legs aro visible, or the bugs may bo
clustered on a plant, dead andcovered
with funguB. Now, as theso capsules
containing tho spores burst, thoy so

tho sporesand theso may be still
further diffused by the wind, so that It
Is easy to seo how one diseasedbug
among a mass ot several hundred may
affect the whole of them, and If somo
ot the Infected ones, betoro becoming
helpless,stray to a distance, the Infec-

tion Is carried from place to place and
in this way diffused from field to Held.
Thus It will be observedthat however
easily largomassesof bugsmay bo de-

stroyed by this fungus enemy, under
favorable conditions, tho prospect ot
Its working is not very encouraging If
cither tho bugs are badly scattered or
tho weather 1b dry,

u .
Tha Hettlao rir. ""

In our Illustration 1,1, show the male
Insect both natural size and enlarged.
Tho male, It will be seen. Is a llttlo
smaller than the female, which la
shown In both natural and enlarged
size at 2, 2. Tho larva or maggot la
shown at 3 and 6. At 4 and 6 are
shown the flaxseeds.

This Insect was first noticed on Long
Island In the year 1778, and was called
Hessian Fly, on account of the belief
that it was brought over in wheat
straw by the Hessians. The presence
In the flaxseed state of this Insect be-

tween the leaf and stalk of wheat
causestho stem to swell and tho leaves
to wither and die. The body of the
femalo Is rather slender, uniformly
dark brown, the head Is round but
somewhatflattened, the eyesare black,
the wings uniformly dull smoky
brown, while the legs are paler brown
than the rest of the upper side of tho
body. The male Is rather smaller
than the female, being distinguished
by tho long, Blender abdomenand tha
longer and moro hairy antennae, In
which there are twenty Joints.

The egg Is of a pale red color, very
minuto In size, about a fifteenth of aa
Inch In length. The eggs are usually
laid on the uppersideot the blade near
where it Joins the stock or crown ot
the root. The eggs hatch in from
four days to two or threo weeks,

to the weather, andthe larva
makes' Its way down to the baseot tho
sheath. Here It fastenslengthwise and
head downwards to the tender stalk,
and lives upon th sip, it doea not
grow on the stalk, nor doesifBriier UWs

central cavity thereof, but as It In-

creases in size it gradually becomes
imbedded In the substanceof It, caus-
ing it to swell and tho plant to turn
yellow nnd die. By the end of Novem-
ber they assumethe "flaxseed" state,
and may, on the removal ot the lower
leaves,bo found as little brown, oral,
cylindrical, smooth bodies, a little

wTmi eh.

, ..
Tax Hessian Flt"

smaller than grains of rice. They re-

main In tho wheat until warm weath-
er. In April the larva rapidly trans-
forms into the pupa within Its flax-
seed skin, the fly emerging from the
flaxseed caseabout the end of April.

Outlook for Cattle Price,
For many years to come tho prices

of cattle must bo good, especially for
the better class of meat The recent
depression had tho effect ot checking
the breedingof cattle of all kinds and
the number of cattle in the country fell
steadily for a number of years. The
result ot that curtailment ot the cat-
tle supply Is that the base on which to
produce the vast numbers now annu-
ally required Is restricted. There is
another factor that enters vory large-
ly into the solution of the problem aad
that is that the peopleare demanding
more than ever a finer quality of beef.
There was probablenever a time when
tho dlfforcnco botween the poorest and
best meats In the markets was'to
great as It Is today. So It comes about
that In the city of Chicagoono can get
porterhousesteak at 25 cents a pound
or at 12 cents a pound, and at all
prices between the two. The quality
of the steaks yarjes.'of1,course,accord-
ing to the prices, except when poor
meat Is dishonestly palmed off on the
customer for high-quali- ty meat. The
difference lu prices indicates that tba,
high-qualit- y meats are 'ha. great de-
mand. These hlgb-quall- ty saeatrwaae
from pure-bre- d and grade stack The
increasing prices for the Mgh'uallty
meats Indicate that the eey la tha
future for cattle raisers Is la wtuWea
animals. Most assuredly that suathat
Is doing his best ta g4e wa hU her "
of cattle a paving the, way tar ape

'

money returns m mm Wlttre,
experiencetrf the part lew yea)'

meu rusneti am ac vae
irc4lug goad eaHW

a tiiiiiporiry Nil m
tench iou today , that, tig
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GERMAN .GREETING

la tke Form of a Serenadeis Given
Nebraskan at Hoboken.

fATHERLAND SONGS RENDERED

y fit Thousandof Them The Vomlner Re

&U to Some Charges la Regor

U tilt lacoaic.

Now York, Oct. 27. W. J. Bryan Frl- -

day concluded his campilgn tour of
th sUto of New Jersey Tho day w as
a aaccesstulone In that the crowds
which headdressedwere both attentive
and ot fair tlze, but the majority of
them ere neither so large, nor so
demonstrative as tho- - ot New York.
The tour was nudeover the Delaware

'

and Lackawana railroad and the towns
at which speeches were uuulv were Ho- -

bokou, Harrison. Orange, Summit,
Morrtstown, Iloontua, P.itersun. Belle-vlll- e,

Newark ithre,) and Dover. In
reality Mr. Bryan's Thursday work ex-

tended Into Friday for he did uot re-

tire that mornitii until about 2 o'clock,
and one of the pleamt oicaeions of
last night was the last of 'he series.
When ho reached his hotel in Hobo-
ken, after hl3 carriage tour of the city,
he found about 3000 lrm.in citizens
awaiting his arrival They tendered
Mm a serenadeand ung several of
the song?of the Fatherland

Mr. Bryan l highly gratified 'vlth
the New Jersey rampatcn.

Mr. Bryan made the longwt of
tho day at Dover His speechat that
point lasted about an hour and wn- -

made to a large crowd He referred
in his speech to criticisms of himself
to the effect that he made i changefor
his campaignspeeches, saying.

"According to the Republicans, my
They say that I am so avaricious thit

hen I am a candidate for preshWit t
will not muke a speech unless I un
paw severalHundred doiars They al-
so say that I am so amoitlous that I
would spend all I have to be president
It is hard to reconcile the two stories.
If you are interested in knowing the
facta, I can tell you that I have been
able to make a living under a Demo-
cratic administration and under a Re-
publican administration and I think
I shall be able to make a better living
under a Republican adnilnlstniH.in
than most of the Republicanswho will
be responsiblefor tho administration,
but I want to tell you that every dol-

lar I have made in the last four years
ho been made out of tho voluntary
payment by people for what thoy
boughtand wantod. I publisheda book
ad nobadybought it unlesw he wanted

to buy It. I have written articles for
the newspapers. Nobody read them
unless he wanted to. 1 havo delivered
lectures and nobody came tin leu he
wanted to come. Every dollar that I
made has been tnadw In that way. But
If I were the attorney for a trust and
collected from a people who paid

1 would be a good man In
the even of the Republicans. I need
not tell you that I receive no money
for campaign speeches, If tho people
of a community pay any money when
1 hare a meeting, It la to meet the ex
pensesof the mating. In Home cases
the people have paid the expenseof
th train on which I travel aa it goes
'from town to town. It any Republic-
an complainsof that you tell him that
a man who rides on a train must
either get a passover tho railroad or
pay his fare and T would rather tho
pple would pay for the train and
leave me Independent than have tho
railroad furnish it and then own mo
nfter th election."

Tho true story of a whole smpny
of modem Monto Crlstos In to be
found in Douglas White's "Yankee
Millionaires in South Africa," a proml.
nent article In Alnsleo's for Novomber.

Unltrd States may favor arbitration
In the Chinesematter.

Allrunl 1rn.il.
Lincoln, Nob., O. t.

GeneralSmyth tiled suits In the district
court of this county against tho Jones,
Douglas & Co, (cracker company) of
Lincoln, tho National Biscuit company
of New Jersey and the American Bis-

cuit and Manufacturing companyof Il-

linois, charging them with having com-bl- nl

as a trust in restraint of trade.
In his petition be recounts tho alleged
absorption of the Lincoln rompany by
the National andAmerican

I'lselulined a 1'nrt.
Pretoria, Oct. 27. The Thansvaal

Friday was proclaimed a part of the
British Kmplro tho proclamtlon being
aUemlol with Impressive ceremonies.
Tho royal standard was hoisted In the
main nquaro of the city; the grena-
diers presentedarms massed bands
played tho national anthem, Sir Al-

fred miner road! tho jiroclamtlon and
the troops representing Great Britain
and her colonlea marchedpast.

"The Betrothed Couple" and how
they ahotild conduct themselvesIs ably
mad wnslbly treated by Mrs. Burton

"Xlngaland In the November Ladles'
Home Journal.

"The gold In the treasury Friday was
fUl,477,404, the highest point ever
reached since the foundation of the

.iSBTernment. This la said to be the
V largest gold fund In the world.

Kroger IsTexpoctedr at Marseille,
tSMoe, N0T.il,

V

SEALY'S STATEMENT,

T Olinlrnitn ot the Onltettnn Hrllef
t'uiumlttpv llrjorl.

Onlvesbon, Tex., Oct. 27. Fololwlng
by Mr. John Scaly, treasurer ot tho
by Mr. John Sealy treasurer of tho
Galveston Relief Fund.
Contributions received to Oct. 25.

Inclusive $1,140,36

Disbursements
Kor labor 124,354
Supplies Cj.COa

Special donations placedas In
structed by donois !,S29

Draft returned 711

Transportation of destitute .. 1GS5

Hospital 2S00

Incidentals 20C

Total expenseto date . . . J19S.201
Funds set aside

For repairing and building homes
$310,000

Tools, etc 10,000

School books 10.003

Totnl disbursedanil set aside $328,210

Balancecash on hand $fil2.1Cfl
The committee hni set aside an ad-

ditional $90,000 for tho building fund,
$42,500 to pay remaining labor claims,
ordered tho distribution of $300,000 to
destitute Mood sufferers who lost
homesor contents,nnd oidered the re-

maining funds held ns a special re-

serve, not to be expendeduntil nttor
Jan. 1. 1901.

Ilelni;
Houston, Tex., Oct. 27. Gen. Watles,

Capt. Win. B.iugh nnd Mr. William
Bolmess, who have beeu for weeks
working with the Harris county relief
committee, are now giving the Ilnlsh-lu- g

touched to their reports to be for-
warded to Gov Sayers. These reports
are to show how much money and mer-
chandisethey handledand from whom
It was bought The remits will bo
ery exhaustive.They will be forward-

ed in a day or two Mrs. Qualtrough,
Mrs. Swope and tho other ladles who
have been working in conjunction with
the Harris county lelief committee,are
still at work disposingof suppliesand
money where needed, among Harris
county sufferers They had! a large
number of applicants and were kept
busy all the forenoon and most of tho
afternoon.

They recled word this noon in the
shape of an application for space in
the hall, that Miss Clara Btrton; tho
noble Red Crifc.s worker would be hero
shortly to Join in the work of helping
te needy.

The space was readily accorded.
They, however, did not learn the plans
of Miss Barton, nor how she will carry
on her work, nor what territory she
proposed to aid. There is, however,
plenty of room in the large hall for
them to work separately if they should
deem it best.

ol)ocl Wan Injurrit.
Kennedy. Tox., Oct. 27. A head-en- d

collision occurred here between two
local freight trains, both engines,Nos.
63 and 41, being badly torn up, to-
gether with several cars of cotton and
merchandies, A car of thoroughbred
cattle was next to one of the engines,
but none was killed.

The scene of the accident is about
130 yards west of the depot. The '

wreckagecaught tire, hut was quickly
extinguished. Nono of the train crews
were Injured.

as
be

.... iUU.u.iii.-- a .3 vwnums up anairs
nere. it seems that there was more

of life and property than was at
first supposed. Many homes were do--
stroyed, and little ls to be except

'

and desolation. The worst is vet
to come. Tho has a large col

population. Many them are
tl IMlMI Anna tL... i f..iin.n.uui jci. me uro trying to
do bett they ran. A largo majority I

lll'.Ve tO the ,... nt nnrthW..H
Texas.

I'mlltor Mnl,
Houston, Tex., Oct. There was

a meeting at tho office of Judge Bur-
nett creditors of T. M. Richard-
son & Son. Thero wero present over
two-thir- of tho creditors, and Mr.
T. M. Richardson, Sr . was examined
as to the condition of affairs. Tho
trustee, Edgar Watklns, reported the
sale of lumber and livestock W. S.
GIbbs of Huntsvllle for $3750. The re-

port was approved. Tho condition of
affairs was reported by trustee.

During a storm at Sherman,
Mrs, B. Alexander, an invalid, became
excited and died.

Un lloml l$utlnpi4
Austin, Tex., Oct. 27. Mayor J. C.

Gibbons of Paris was here Friday, and
received tho approval of Judge T. S.

Johnson, assistant In attorney
general's department, for an Issue at

19,f,00 of school building
bonds, Thesebonds havo been offered
to the as an Investment fortho
schol Mayor Gibbons was ac-

companiedon his by Hon. Travis
Henderson, representative of Lamar
county In the legislature.

Will b Ready,

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 27. The Gal-

veston Cotton Exchange In repairing
tho damagedone by the storm to tho
exchangebuilding, will convert the up-

per stories Into offices and locate th
exchangeon the ground floor.

Mr. Albert Wois, treasurerof the
Greenwall theatrical circuit, is

rebuild the arand operahouse. He
says tho architect assuresthem will
be ready for uao on Jan, 1.

w

TEXAS FARMERS' CONGRESS.

Mmt the ItnllroiuU Am Doing to Alii

tliu t'lirmrrs.
Texas has much yet to learn

accomplish in improving her agricul-
tural industrial conditions, nnd
no agency can do more, or has tlnno (

more, nld her and her people than
have the railroads those great agen-

cies the nrtcrlcs t "trade tho veins
through which tho commerce tho
Nation Hows.

Though an unpretentious llttlo
work, In n way, few moro useful
books have been placed In the hands

Texans lately, nnd especially the
hands of Texas farmers, than
compilation book form of tho pro-
ceedings of the third annual session
of tho Texas Farmers' Congress,
which was held at College Station In
July last.

Tho work was carefully compiled by
tho officers of tho A. and M. Collego
nt College Station, on tho H. & T.
Railway, nt which place Farmers'
CongressoC 1900 was held July 3rd
6th. Tho publication and distribution
ot tho proceedings of the Congress
was inndo possible, nnd without cost,
to tho organization or the general i ub
lle through the liberality of the South--
rn Pacific. Houston nnd TexasCentral

and other lines tho Huntington sys-.c-

This was a graceful thing for tho
Southern Pacific do, and was done
ou tho initiative of Mr. S. F. B.
Morse, passenger traffic manager,
through tho literary bureau of tho
Sunset-Centr- Lines. It Is a recog-

nition in a practical way by the
offlclals of that system, that

the properties under their management
are directly interested in the general
ilevelopnii nt of Texas nnd particularly
in its agricultural progress. But cen
such a recognition might have waited
on th people's own unaided efforts
In working out their material des-

tiny. It wai not compulsory that this
big system should step nsldo to es-

pecially help along the Farmers' Con-

gress. Not all roads would havo done
so. This generous assistance, there-
fore, is not only worthy of public
commendation, but It constitutes an-

other demonstration that Sunset-Centr- al

Lines stand ever ready to aid
in all notable projects for tho devel-

opment, general welfare and general
Improvementof Texas. They are of u
and for well us.

The book In question ought to bo
In every farmer's homo In the State.
It Is valuable becauseof tho large va-

riety of addressesreproducedtherein,
covering tho manifold energies, expe-

riments, successesand hopsa of ptac-tlc- al

farmers. Every addreis la a use-

ful lesson becauseIt Is I'odntled on ex-

perience. Cvery farmer's ooy ought
to bo madeto read such a look, for it
Is an agricultural education within It-

self.
The Texas Farmers' Congress must

grow year by year. It is tho fchool
In which advancedfarming is (aught.
It will bring men of matured experi-
ence together, arouso a r.ew and
broader intcrst In tho notable railing
of agriculture, and will bo the means

handing down to posterity tho In-

formation and tho benefitof expert--
enco obtained by good honest toll and
tho sweat of the brow of their fore--1

tathera.

CENTER OF SILK TRADE.

Lf.a. it School for Te.ichins ih.
Mnureture ot miiu.

In recent report of J. C. Covert,
American consult at Lyons, France, It'
ls tated that Lyons la a school for
teaching the manufacture of silk, ns

the language while learning an im- -
portant branch of commerce. la the
silk department of commercial
school there are generally from to '

300 nuP'ls-- T1)0 Prlce ot tuition is hOO

,rancs W3) Jer 'e" for Frenchmen j

All kinds of silks, vclvctj, plain and
R00dB .,. aill bv' .... ,'....

"
(..rs under tho superintendence; ot
skilled workmen, with the most im- -
.lirnveil mnehlnupv Snmn nf tl.ls mn.......- MV....W W. ...--
chlnery bears mark of a Philndel

or Paterson manufacturer. A
Singer sewing machine sews tho pat--
tern cards together. Thirty are
run by hand and twcnty-flv- e by steam.
Tho municipal school, on tho Croix- -
Rousso hill, the traditional home the
weaver, admits only Lyonneso youth.
It is sustained by tho municipality.
Any boy years of age, with tho resi-
dence qualifications, can here learn tho
theory and practice of silk weaving,
designing and making patterns for 8

francs U1.73). the total registration
fee for the three departments. The day
courseof study Is ton months. In tho
night school, provided for children whe
are employed during the day, a court
of three years' study Is required befor
graduating. Among tho 300 or 400 pu
plls are the children of tho rich ant
poor, somo kept there at a sacrlflct
on the part of their parents. Each
learner Is required to keep a carefully
written diary of his work, with ab-
stracts of lectures, patterns of silk,
designs of machinery, diagrams, etc.
A presentation of thli book to a silk
dealer Invariably secure him a situa
tion. The directors, Mr. Guigardot, In-

formed me that for severalyearshe has
not been able to respondto the de-
mands for young men made by tin
largo silk houses of Lyons. Every-
thing ls taught here, from the breed-
ing of the silkworm to tho weaving of
the finest stuffs for wearing, uphol-sterln- g,

mural decoration and artistic
embroidery. Tho product of the
school, which Is sometimes defective,
Is sold at nominal figures.

Th prevailing gray hat has cmi to
b acceptedas th invariable symbol
f th and ha maintained It

popularity for a surprisingly long
time to New York, where fashion
chang so rapidly.

The British West Indies comprls aa
area of 12,175 miles,

Pj

I.tlllo Slimll l'ot.
(ChineseNurseiy RhyiuoO

The small-foote-d slrl
With the sweet little smile.

She loves to eat simar
And swrets all the while.

Her money's all gone,
And, bcinuxe she can't buy,

Slit1 hold? her small feet
While she sits down to cry,

t if

i:Ml' lll'FIIII Wi.tiikc.

nnglnnd is a long way from the
f lilted Stales mine than 3,000 miles,
and six days on one of the Immense
ocean steamers Is consideredn (f.llck
trip from I.lvuipool to New Yt-r-

Borne fortunate people have taken t'Ia
ocean trip so often, that It has te
"mc unite an old dory to them. 1M
,f ottiers n is an important event -- n
their lives So It was with His"

Thornton She was a little FhigllVl
girl. Just past her thlrleenlh blrthda."
and had lived In a little town ne.i
Liverpool all her life.

LVsle'o mother had been dead sine. ;

he was a wee gUl-s-he could scarce!'......,.., I. .... I...- - I ..!.. 1... 1.f,.- -
i ciiitiiiit'i ui'i iwu sua ri-- i umui,
this story opens her father was lnld
In his grave, leaving this fotlorn lit-

tle girl almost alone In the world
Not quite ulone, however, though the
Atlantic ocean was betweenthem, for
In New York clt lived tht dear Aunt
Eli-l- e foi whom she was named, and
who. ewrj fhrUtnins, had sent her
siuh prett presents. There were
some little loiislns. I.jo and Hlsle f

, i
I Hat night In her own little roomwas very gu-n- t concern ,i ,

them When Aunt IClsIe had learned o.
her onlv liliil 1,.1 '., alio '

I well a great center of the silk trade, j worry about him. I have made
you

Young men como here from all coun-- rangements for him to well cared
...-T- he re-- tries to learn to make silk, acquirins , for. and the stewardesswill take you

loss
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death wiotd
reveral letteis to Klsle and to her '
guardian .Mr. Benson, expressingher
wiih to lv.ve her niece come and live
with her This had been partly ar-

ranged hefoie Mr. Thornton died, so
it was not an entirely new Idea to
Klsle But America! What a dis-

tance It
The train whlibd along toward Liv-

erpool, and Klsle looked up rather
frightened at the man beside her as
she thought of it. He was an old
friend of her father's, nnd had beet-ver- j

good to her: Indeed she had bee
staying several weeks In his family
where her little black gown and blf
sad eye, made eveiyone most kind v
her.

"You're not getting frightened, ai .'
yon. little girl," said her guardlaii.
kindly.

"No-oo- , but I was wishing I mlgf
go right to bed on the steamer nrHl
be there when I wake up, the way vc
do when we cross the channel t
Calais, you know."

"Now I luy a wager you'll dread 'o
Innd. mid when the trip Is ended

jou'll be awfully sorry. I hope It
will put some color Into those cheeks,
anyway. Have you everything you
need for the Journey?" asked Mr.
Benson. laying aside his papers and
putting away his glasses,for they were
nearing the big city of Liverpool.

"Yes. I think so." said theulrl. "onlv
j o,, je s0 happy if i might have
Yorlck with me Just a little while oy--
ery day. He'll die, away off amongthe
luggage. He will, Indeed, with his
heart most broken anyway for poor

"papa
At the sound of his name a beauti-

ful Irish setter lifted his head from the
oppositeser' In the compartment and
looked wlstfuly at his young mistress.

"It can't be permitted, dear," an
swered Mr. Benson, "and don't

down below every day to see him."
After that, every moment was occu

pied In getting their traps together and
In attending to somo final business.
Klsle kept up very bravely, until she
espied her go ernes among some oth- -

riien sne
brokedown and sobbed In the woman's
arms.

mill .. . . twny can i you come, too, names?"
" asked. "You would If you loved
me."

"But I can't, MIsh Elsie. Your aunt
thinks your too big for me now, nnd

...i liuu; wv, .t.t.i ucasuit, risirc iiiui
Yorlck were watching tho crowd on tho
wharf crow smaller as tho Important
little tender steamed away. Thero
wasn t much time for tears, though,
for they were soon alongside tho big
ocean steamship, "Lucanla," nnd as
Elsie looked from one end of It to the
other It seemed half a mile long.

"It grieves me very much that I am
unable to make this trip with you,
E!e," said Mr. Benson, as they went
up the little ladder nt tho sldo of the
steamer. "But you will be bruve nnd
contented, will you not? Mrs. Elton,
tinder whoso care I am putting you,
Is a very sweet woman, and you can
remember that she was a friend of
your mother's. It Is most fortunate
that you are able to sail with her."

It would have been hard to have
found a more pathetic figure than fil-
ing by tho railing, straining her eyes
In the dusk for a last glimpse of tho
sle'sa few hours later. Sho was stand-lan-d

that was home to her whoreshe
flh!lrf,ir0nH."PPr WltVie.r 'a1the1r,aml

f:Lh:r:'"d.8LK.r.".,. Ji"?b"?.....w. I.ij,, U..U Bi.U nuuw iimt
that was his bark In the distance.

Mrs. Elton was. Indeed, very nice,
but sho was a sevens English woman,
and little used to children. But a girl
of thirteen cannot be always sad, and
Elsie's Interest was soon keenly di-

verted by th people and affairs about
her,. The flrsjt morning "out," some
kind people took her on a tour of the
ship, and It was luncheon time when
she was brought back to Mrs. Elton,
who smiled andtold her that she was
already Improved In looks, So th
days wentk by, each on full of now1
Interest. Everything was so queer,
Even th Ariay of .waiter In the big
niningsaionn wan a wonder to her.

everything In unison, and

' 0UR,U l B " ;c ,0. ' u,,0l,K"' g00"'
' "" Way ""r"f ,S',t th?.
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dinner was quite a ceremony, with
the women In beautiful evening gowns
and the lights so brilliant. Seven days
passed when early one nioinlng they
were awakenedby the fog horn blow-
ing and people hurrying up on deck.
ICIsle thought somethingdreadful must
havo happened, and when she was
dresbed aim. too, rushed out Into tho
passase.

"Land! land in sight! " wns tho cry.
"Is that I'll?" she asked.
"Why, yea," laughedsomeone."Isn't

that enough nfter seven days out on
this briny deep?"

Ulsle turned away and went Into her
stnteioom and cried a little Perhaps
It was because she lunl hail such a good
time, and perhaps It was because she
dreadedto see ali those new relatives.
No one else seemed to feel Hint wav.
though e.'oyonewns happy and"gay,
wnUhlng eagerly the faint strip ot land
In Die distance, and guessing what
the number would be on the first llttlu
pilot boat that should hail them. Kl- -
le w.H soon as eagerus the rest, nnd

wlirti I iv ii Hi tl.i ttliftn ...iii,,!. -
i,,,,,,,,,,.,.,. .,"..,.."'...:?'..,.',,. ,,',',, .

' "! i..
" VjL. I."

1....-.1,- ... ...r ,,.,111 uiilll- -
lil on one. On the plowed, nast
File Maud and Sandy Hook, up to tho
beautiful huilwr ,f New York.

Aunt Klstf and I'ncle lien nnd two
'Ittle cousins weie among the crowd
Wltinj; i,u the duck, and before Klsle
Hiew li he was being hugged and
kisi-e- and taken to a caulase. They
drove off for home, leaving Uncle Ben
to serine Yorlclc and the baggage.

i louidnt have believed America
was so nice." he .tald. as .she threw
a kiss nt her reilectlon and got Into
bed. Katrlna Klamen.

1!(it nnd (llrtu In I'ur ICnrrn.
A n llttlo Ijhj the Korean glil Is

'.aught ill about domestic work, nnd
jrnmn in .issisi nor mouior 111

making tho family clollicd. If too
young to paste she can at least hold
over the stove the long iron rod to be
used In piecslnn renins. The heating
of this rod Is the first thing taught a
little girl. Later aim learns how to
paste clothes together, the.i to wash
and Iron them. Now, this useof paste
Instead of thread In a custom, so far
as I know, practiced only by the Kor-
eans. It is done ou nr'sunt of their
mode of Ironing. To aciompllsh this
difficult feat they tip their garments
to piece.--, before putting them In wa-
ter. After the washing, garments nio
laid on a smooth block or wood or
stone, and are beaten with Ironing
sticks. These sticks resemble a po-
liceman's club, and each lroner uses
two. Girls and boys wear their hair
hanging In two plaits until engaged
to be married, after which the boy
fastens his on top of his head and the
girl twlsu hers at the nape of tho
neck Koreans hold marriage In high
regard, and show a married man pro-
found respect, while a bachelor Is
treated by them with marked con-
tempt. I havo seen men greet a slip
of a hoy wearing u topknot with cere-
monious deference,saying to eachoth-
er: "He is a man; he is about to be
married;" while of a much older man,
and poaslbly a richer, who wears his
two plalta, they remark that "He Is n
pig. He cannot get a wife. Ho will al-
ways be n boy."

In the choice of his first bride the
Korean leaves everything to the

But all other wives and
a Korean may have ten tho man
makes his own selection. Women are
wrll treated, and, as a rule, live hap-
py, contented lives. They are gentle,
attractive little bodies, and dovoted
to their homes,

NtlulV ShIiiiiiiIiii;.
j Besides teaching the young Idea how
j to shoot, the New York board of edu-

cation Instructs several thousand
I young Amerli-nn- s every year how to
swim. The New York vacation schools

, Includo eleven swimming tanks In
various parts of the city, whirh arc
In charge of eighteen Instructors hired
by tho board. I'.oys are given twenty-minut- e

swimming lessons on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, and girls
are taught on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Beginners are put in a
shallow "baby" tank, where they lie
crosswise on a big belt, and practice
arm and leg strokes, They also sus-
pend themselves from (in overhead
trolley by buckling llttlo belts around
their waists, and can then splash
backward and forward with no danger
of sinking. When thoy have learned
to swim they practice in a larger and
deeper pool The first year thoy ar
taught onlv tho breast stroke, but tht
full couise Includesside stroke, swim-
ming on tho bark, floating and g.

From eighty to 150 girls are
present on each of the swimming days,
and the number nf the boys Is consid-
erably larger. Threo thousand boy
and girls wero taught to swim lart
year.

I.tcht PMrnnaRf! of Cannt.
It is said thai the Canadian Son

canal may bo cloacd becauseot luck 'it
' Patronage. Veiselmen say that this

w move. for m CMo ot
accident In the American canal 'here
would be a blockade. They say that
they will use the Canadian pannage
more In future that it may be nain-tatne-d.

ltallrondt Hole Well In Juctl.
In spite of famine andplague tr In-

dian railways contiuue to prove wore
and moro a financial success.The mile-
age I now 26,700, of which 23,763 Wsr
worked for traffic last official year.ead-In-g

March 31.

Pressor Brander Matthews has
openeda courseof lectureson the
history sod methodsof English ua-d-y

at Columbia Unlvrlrjr. ,

V9P"-- J

JEWS (EASE 10 COME.

Exodus af Roumanians Has Ceased.

To the probable telle! of tho gov-

ernments of Hungary, Austria, and
Holland, nnd to sonic extent the Unit-
ed States nho, the exodus of Jews
from Roumnula haspractically ceased,
says Robert Attncr In the Chicago
Record. More than 3,000 of those who
last started for America got no further
thnn Budapestor Vienna, whence they
wcru promptly sent back to Roumanla.
For tho piesent 11 hi believed tho
mbvement Is over, nt nny rate until
next year. Beginning In the early
summer of this year the number of
these emigrants Incieiscd ro rapidly
that tho governmentsof Hungary nnd
Austria, whose territories thoy weie
crossing, became alarmed. For the
most part the travelers were without
means of subsistence andthrcnttntd
to become a burden on the local au-

thorities' of thesecountrlc. The Dutch
ftovcrnnicnt, too, became IntelCHtsd.
since Roumanla. In her anxiety to ltd
herself of the'.lcws was giving to ai
many of them as spacepermitted free
transportation on the stite steamship
lino to Rotterdam. lndllTeient as to
whether ilicy had the nciessary means
to cross the Atlantic or not. L'neh of
thesecountries made stiong diplomat-
ic remonstrancesto Roumanlu on this
subject, and both Austtln and Hun-
gary gave notice that the icfugefs
would not be permitted to cross their
borders unless they were provided
with sufficient funds to teach Ham-
burg, Bremen or some other port of
embarkation These conditions were
stilctly enforced, and nearly a score
of emigrant partte. nunibeilng In all
more thnn 3,000 men. women and
children, were sent back to Roiimnnia.
Meanwhile the attention of the treas-
ury authorities at Washington hud
been drawn to the movement. In
nenrly every ease the parties going t'J
America claimed that Cannda was
their destination, but the officials of
the United States legation In Vkuim
had strong reasons to conclud" that
tho emigrants wore going to Canada
with the Intention of crossing the bur--

i: O Ot Oft
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From the St. Louis Globe-Democra-t:

An amusing Incident, In which a white,
woman, u black man and u new hat
figured, occurred In the waiting room

at Union station. The station was

crowded with In and out bound pas-

sengersand seats In the waiting room
were at a premium. The colored wom-

an, flashily dressedand walking with
a air, entered. Spying
two vncant seats In oue cornur, she
started townrd them, sat down In oue
and placed a pasteboardbox contain-
ing a hat. for the purchaseof which
she had traveled to town, on the other.
A few minutes later a handsomely
dressedwhite woman entered the sta-

tion. Her eyes wandered In the di-

rection of the colored woman and fell
upon the seat occupied by the band-

box and its owner. When she reached
the seat she looked nt the bandbox
and then Inquiringly at the woman.
The latter paid no attention to her,
and she finally poluted to the box and
askedthe colored woman It it was hers.
The latter nodded In the affirmative
and the white woman requestedher to

;!

;!
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From the Star: Flower
seedsare grown In

where there In cultivated a grott
varieties, and, while

nearly all kinds flourb.h. ther.e Is so
much hard work and clo3o
necessarythat wo havo not beta nblo
to compote with Europe

most things. Sweet pons,
cosmos, verbenas,petunias and

asters are quite grown,
and tho seed trado now looks to Cali
fornia for most of the sweet peas and
a great many Southern

has somo very
growers of line double petunias and
other plants, 1 ho rapid advance tho

sweet pea heed In
is most A

was made In this line In a moderate
way about 11585, when there was not

CUBE FOR ILLS.

(let Well I'jr Coniluc " Touch with
it I ore

People lu searchof health ciunot do
bettor than tiy the new emu for many
ills known as the "air cure," or "na-

ture cine." It Is popular In
Germany Just now and thousandsof

nie trying this new system
of treatment. Tho Idea Is that tho
natural life Is the enemy of
and the treatment 1h entliely opposed
to the ordinary medical routine, drugs,
etc., bolns by air and sun-bat-

and a diet that Is frugal to a
degree. The open air bath Is indulged
In in the loast possible amount ot
clothing, In Inclosures by

Near tbeso Inclosures ure
paces for "the lying down and tho air

cur" Here wooden huta are provided
with one side open to the nlr, but pro-
vided with a The Invalid
spends the night here and In tho day
lime lies on a couch out of doors all
day. "Light" and "sun" baths are
other varieties of tbe same
The dltt ls ot the simplest possible,
and tbe curious point about Is that
6 water, no bread, and worst ot all
no salt Is Cocoa (of a

ncclal kind) and "health" cofee, tea

"ii

dor Into tho United States and thus
evading tho lawa the ad-

mission of Into that coun-

try, with which thoy wero not In a
position to conform. The Vlrna le-

gation reported tho matter
to tho stnto dopartment, and steps
wero taken to
the forco of
nlong tho Canadianfrontier. 'In ad-

dition, Robort im-

migration was directed to
go to and the
conditions there. Recently a confer-onc- e

was held at Vienna, at which
Charles V Hcrdllka, charge d'affaires
at Vienna; Arthur Hardy, United
States minister to Oroece and

Mr. Watchorn from
and M. Take Jonesco,

of finance, were present.
M. Jonesco,who soemed
familiar with tho wholo

tho leading up to

tho Tho real reason for
tho exodus was, ho said, tho
temporaly distress in Rou-

manla. There had been a run of bad

harvests and very llttlo money wns

left In tho country. No clashes had
suffered more keenly than the small

small money lenders and
artisans, nnd tho bulk of these were

Jews. There was. too, a
overcrowdingof tho businessIn which
the Jews usually engaged, and tho
sltuntlon was nipldly growing worao

through the constant stream of Jewish
In spite of the laws

their admN-lo- n to the coun-

try. Another reason for the
and of an entirely dif-

ferent character, was to bo found In

the new Jewish now grow-

ing up. These young Jews nro ex-

tremely with the social nnd
political position of their race In Rou-

manla. They resent the contemptuoui
toleration extended to them and de-

mand to be put on an equality with
their If thoy cannot auc-coc- d

In getting these alter-
ed they piefor to leave tho country.
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lemnve It. The other refused, saying
shebad paid us much fareaa tbawhit
woman and did not Intend to sot her
hat ou the Moor or hold It In her lap.

A wrathful gleam flashed Into th
eyes ot the whlto woman. Sh looked
the woman over for a momtlit add
then turned as though to walk away,
but Instead dropped leisurely Into th
seat on which was the bandbox. It
was one ot those lazy ways ot sitting
down, where the entire weight of th
body ls thrown In. The woman waa
uot a nnd as she sat down
there wa9 a ripping of and
a ot straw, red flowers, lac
and feathers. The owner of the band-
box let out a yell which arousedevery
one In the station andpushed th
white woman out of the seat. But she
was too late. The gorgeoushat was
crushedall out of shape. The colored
woman's scream attracted the pollc.
but when they learnedwhat causedth
trouble thoy look no action. The hat
crusher refused to give her nam or
address andthe colored woman was so
angry that sho was unable to articu-
late
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over h dozen varieties listed. At first
about a quarter of un aero was grown,
now one grower alono has grown from
ISO to "00 aeies of them each year for
tho past flvo yenro. nnd there aie no
less than 125 varieties in his complete
list. This grower has IntroducedmoiVj
than twenty varieties of great merit
In the last threo years, among them
the famous iaro of "Cupids." So im-
portant u factor have tho California
sweet pea Mowers become to tho seed
trade that some dealers go there nn- -
niMlIy flOIll the e.lKt n Inam.,.. .1,,,
growing ci ops and to hunt for novel-tie-d

In the sweet pea line. Flower seed
arc grown In a number of place
throughout the 1,'nltwl States,but only
a portlo'n of the trade Is supplied withhomegrown seed. Outside of Callfor- -
nla limited amounts of flower seeda
nro grown.

made of hips and haws, sour milk,
jusks and butter, fo.m the menu for
breakfast. This must clrlke orae ofthe moie pampered patients hard.Breakfast tfku place at t At 10
( clock an egg a,,,! 801lr ,,. arft obtulnable and some fruit. The prlncl-p- al

meal Is nt 1 and consistsoftfetalble soup, entiee, meat or fish, withvegetablee. cooked fruit u,i ertum.The itbe,uo of ,nlt must hi a posltlvnlal to many people and renderthe unattractive diet mo e facte!.- - sstill. Of course thete Is r way f3""Joy life like .theexpeilunce ofrmili'iiutu in,l th. . . .
),,,,

a positive delight to many of tho .J
lieillS. St tllera ho., I . '- -.1

enough of the cure to know that ttlla based unon th. u.... .. . .
till. rulnra.

-

nH
-- wwuucni uteories tori

1,1.1.1 T "V ' "" Prwcrvat on ofand th money that many
Jaded man or woman spendsannuallyupon the doctor might wlthdvantagobe put to better use. The

In tlm find Its way to America.
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lt7 to Atljaat,
"Mr. Bcroogo," Mid the bookkeeper,

"thin past week I did tho Junior clerk'
work ns well ns my 'own. This betas;
payday, I thought it only right to ro
mini you."

"Very good," said old Scrooge. "Let
tno boo, your salary Is $1-- mid Uis
clerk's $G.

"Yes, sir," replied tho bookkeeper,
beaming expectantly.

"Then, working half tho week for
yoursolf Is $fi, and tho other halt for
the clerk Is ?U. Your salary this week
will hi VJ.

QOVERHOR WcCORD

Recommcndi Fernna to All Catarrh
Victims.

v M

Ii.n i. It. Mc M
lion. Myrnn II. Mofo.-t-i,

of Ki'w . In lettc.-t- o Dr. Hnrt-mat- i,

from Washington. O.C.uivs:
DciirSlr At tbi's-agi- ; slionof ii"frleiul

1 wasadvisedto nil- - lV'un.'i fi)r cattirtli
tmdniterua'ngonubottli'I beganto feel
better in every way. It hulpi'it me In
rnnny ft'p'i-- I was troubled with
cntils, enif'is, sore thriuil, i'tc . but as
(oon at 1 hu.l tube n your iiu'ilieluo I

begantn impiore xc tit t Minn ;,'ot well 1

take plcavire itt rrciMiineiiillnt; vour
great reisicJv to a'l v. ho nrd alllletcd
xvlth cnurrh. M. II. Mt Cord.

Thoui-iind- of casesof chrcnlc catarrh
have been fined, by during the
past winter. Tin .'o lire no Mieeessful
substitutes for this rt meily. Send to
Dr. 1 1.tritium. Columbus, Ohio, for a
free, catiiirli book.

FPIIRITY

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must BearSignatureof

&Zc&!&z i

Acs Pcc-Sim-lle WrepperBelow.

Yarr bbuUoauaeujr
to toko nscrga?.

FCl HEADACHE.
ICARIIICS ran dszzihess.

FGn BILIOUSNESS.

WEft Fori TORPIB LIVER.

pills. FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKI ft.
FOR TilE COMPLEXION

JJZ31UJmi WJf Ml JyCMATV!Ihj Pure-- YeytUMfl.
rEfinp

CURE SICK HRADACHE.

WW- .- UNION MADE

If yon hnvn been nr
ln( S4 to .t fr !.".,
) S3 or S3.50rIiikh
irlllcnnvlnoiyou Hint
tli.T """ Jt n. (jonil
In every vruy unit ot
from VI to Sl.r.o IfsH,
Overt ,000,000 fit rt r.

Br;
1 WE VA

I VoVM oilr of W. L. Deui
-- e? ."...L - "rn" xukop: ajcr aj auuio.iw ii

will BCiltlvalv outw.il

X $3 or $3.M
ionr.asBr;r-t-i"rii- o let.

VM
jMTEqfcitifcatlftwwWM

IVenra tlm lanreft milker nf men.113
anil KI BO .Hue. In Itm wurlil. M'o innke
andHell in die Ma anil n.l.noKline, limn any
tithor twn tnnnuriirtiirer. In thu 17. U.

'VUvt riiitiitlon of W, 1

Toutu l.noen.l fl to forBEST it!, comfort, alu vrirlvLiiown BEST
Wyw)irre'lhnuKNou( !jc world
titTharcIo nit lttff atitfar$3.50 lion Hi hi ctbrr mtkci $3.00

the rWrnlartl (Hta dUl Nm
SHOE. pUeti m hUli (htl tt.fc wrrr

tieU more fr 1hir ii.bnry SHOE.
iuih tury ran fri (iMWUtrd

TnSnr.A.HO. i..ur. W l n..Uclultnit(V
nonariKiUI tlun tnr cithrr m.Ve It tutu..TIIKYAttn Till: Ml:'!', lour J,.It .houlU krrp

tlirrn l w. kIt. one cltalrr rxduilrt talc In itch town.
Titke uu tiil.ftltulii! ImIiI ch littlte W. L.

TDourltt .bar. wllh ntint tnilMit. tttmril en tHttnin.
llyourdctl.rwllt i.oteet then, for tuj. lend clirrcl to
factory, cnrl'itlng phec tnU VAr ttlrt tvt ctrrltvt.Futthfniorl.ttti.r,.itt. tint wlillh, pUIn nr r. tut.
Our .tiur will rr.cH vi'U tnvwliirr Catalog" Vf,
lV. 1m Dutislu. Mluiu Cm. UliicUtmi, .Mmt,

idW'i ' P i'?;jJB Mapic

Stdrcti
Tfee Wonder

91 tee Ate

No .tolling No CMklaf

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitensthe Goods

It polishes the Goods
It make, all jarment. frMb and crtrp

when flnt bought new.
Try a Cample Paokaaa
You'll llkd it If you tryJt.
You'U buy it If you try It.
You II UU It you try it.
Try it.

ttold by all arocew.

Atktas' Rattle Snake M.
tlgil powerful llnlui.nl knowa.
Cure, .p.tdllr Htotuu.tUni, N.ii-r.lt-

bciUc. Spitlm, a.ckeck..m Crick la Week, .to.
TexaaDru Co..Agcnt.PIU

MIADOV NEW DISCOVErm elvesUKLlr'S .ulck relief .Ddturetworil
,SM.lookeftetilmoaUi.D4loPiivtre.tiueat
pajja. a7ii.M.iiM'.4i.ittt..i't.u,tit.

For th Ladles.
PRIESMEYERSA SMEt TUT WEH
Aak Your Paatarfor Than.

'.- - Sit&k,Ub

BRYAN ANSWERED.

The Democratc Presidential Nom-

inee Replies

WHILE AT CITY Of WILMINGTON

fa a Series of Questions that Were

to lllm Hclatle to Sev-

eral Important Subjects.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 23. Tho first
of Mr. JJryun'snight meetings In this
city was held In a big tent.

Mr. llryan took cognizanceof a se-

rifs of questions propounded to him
by John I'. Nlelds of this city. TI.jso
questionswcro:

1. 'Will ho, If elected president, as
commander-in-chie-f, Immediatelywith-

draw the army from the I'hlllpplncs?
2. How soon docs ho contemplato

that a stable form of government enn
be given to the Philippine Islands?

3. How soon after a stablo form of
government Is establisheddocs he pro-

pose that congressshall declare the
Independenceof tho island?

4. How long after a stablo form of
Kvvcrnmcnt Is established and inde-

pendenceIs declared does ho propose
that the American protectorate over
thA Dlillltintno lalntifla ahnll rnntlmm?

5. Will ho pay tho obligations of
this government in silver or cold, It
elected president?

Mr. I!rnn read the question nnd re-

plied as ho proeee-Je-d to eachinquiry:
He tnld that he would get tho army

cut of the Ph'llpplnea nst soon as pos-

sible and with reference to the pay-

ment of the national debt that he
would obey tho law.
I As a reply to tho first question he
epioted from his speechof acceptance,
saying:

"I stated that If elected president I
would ImmediatelyconvenecongressIn
extraordinary sc.slen nnd would nsk
congressto declare thenation's policy
to be to establish a stable government
In the Philippines, as we are now es-

tablishing a stable government In Cu-

ba; to declare our purposeto give In

dependence tothe Flllplnor ns we havo
promised to give Independenceto tho
Cubans; to declareour purposeto give
protection to tho Filipinos as we have
promised to glvo protection to the Cu-

bans; and have for seventy-fiv- e years
given protection to the republics of
Central and South America."

On the second question ho said:
"No ono has attempted to fix the

number of hours or weeks or months
necessary,but I will say thnt I believe
that wo could establish a stable gov--i
eminent In tho Philippine Islands In
less time than tho Republican party
has established ono In Cuba, nnd I

think that I can promlso you that our
odlclnls would not cmbczzlo as Repub-

lican offleliils have embezzled Cuban
money."

To the third question ho answered
that In his speech of acceptanceIt was
proposed to give them Independence
as soon ns their stable government Is
established. He said:

"Tho phrase 'And as soon' means
'Immediately' in our language. I do
not know what It mean in Republic-
an."

Answering tho fourth question, ho
gald:

"If the questioner had rend my
speechho would havo seen that there
was no limit on tho protectorate and
we believe that this nation can assert
the doctrlno that when this nation
helps a republic to stand upon Its feet,
tho ground whereon It stands is holy
ground, nnd thnt no king shall ever
jset hlB foot on It,"

On the fifth question,relatlvo to pay-

ing tho obligations of this government
In silver or gold If elocted president,
he said:

"I want tho Republicans who want
that questionansweredto first find out
what tho law requires and then I want
them to know that if electedpresident
I will enforce that law Just as I will
enforco tho law against trusts nnd put
striped clothes on big thieves as well
as llttlo thieves. Rut If you nsk mo
to construe a Republican law, I will

I ply that I shall not constmo a law
i until It becomes my duty to enforco
It"

Nnnn Iljplrrt.
Lognnsport, La., Oct. 23. Rhoda

Harden, nn old negrcss,was run over
by a log train on tho Chicago Lum-

ber nnd Coal company'strain road and
wns so badly hurt Uiat she soon ex-

pired.
.Inula! I'mtett.

Chicago, III., Oct. 25. Win. II. .Piper
on behalf of the Zlon church sent a
telegram to President McKInley and
flov. Nash of Ohio, protesting against
the treatment of tho representativesof
the denomination at Mansfield, O., nnd
appealing for their protection.

Mr. Piper says in the telcgrom that
these ministers havo not broken a
single statuteof the state, and that
the right to prench the gospol of Jesus
Christ Is vouchsafedthem by tho laws
of Ohio and tho constitution of the
United States.

HUH Ml.tliiB.
New Yoik, Oct. J5, Tho default-

ing teller of tho First National bank
has not yet been arrested, and It was
tald no news had been received of
him. Ills wife left her home In Mt.
Vernon and cameto this city Wednes-
day. It la said sho doesnot intend to
return to Mt. Vornon.

It was learned lion that when ihi
family wero at Saratoga last summer
they took with them all their horses
and carriages.' It took two cars to
tnuuport U outfl

SERVICES AT HOUSE.

Th EpUeopal nitoul It.. m lbs fcaH
dene of Ilia Departed.

Washington, Oct .25. In the caultal
of the nation, whero his llfo work had
been accepted,there gathered Wednes-
day representatives of every govern-

ment department and tho representa-

tives of many foreign powers to pay
homage totho memory of John Shcr-mn- n.

Tho funeral services wero held
at tho Shermanhome, where tho aged
statesman had spent tho greater part
of tho past sovon years, nnd where n
few weeks ugo ho had como with tho
full knowledgeof his npproachlngend,
to set his earthly affairs In order.

Tho maBslvo black casket rested on
a black-drape- d catafalque In the par
lor. Tho air was heavy with tho scent
of roses,orchids andhot-hous-o flowers
that had come from nil quarters ns a
final testimonial of affection nnd re-

spect. President McKInley, who had
left Washington tho night after Mr.
Sherman's death, was represented by
Secretary Hay, who was ono of tho
honorary s.

From tho whito house conservato-
ries there was sent a heavy wreath of
white rosesand orchids. Tho Hrlllsh
legation Is still closed, but Lord
Pauncefoto sent a heavy wreath of
whlto roses.

It was a notnblo gathering that fill-

ed tho hallway and parlors of the resi-
dence tho most representative, per--,

haps, at any funeral here since tho
burial of Gen. Lawton last spring,
when much tho sameconcourseof of-

ficials and diplomats gatheredto honor
tho dead soldier us met WednesdayIn
meory of tho statesman whose ser-
vices, though in a different line, had
beenequally a3 distinguished.

The servicesnt tho house wcro sim-
ple. They beganat 1 p. m., nnd were
conducted by Rev. Alexander Mackay
Smith, pastor of St. John's Kpibcopnl
church, assisted by Rev. K. M. Pad-
dock, assistant rector.

In nccordancewith Episcopal usnse,
there was no funeral address,and nfttr
a brief prayer tho choir chanted the
anthem, "Lord, let mo know my end
and tho number of my days."

The casket was then lifted by the
bearers, with the honorary pall-be- ar

ers following, nnd carried from the
house, whero a detachmentof the Fifth
cavalry, under Col. Raffcrty, waited
to escort it to the depot.

The honorary s, who were
grouped about tho codln during the
ceremony,wero Secretary Hay, Secre
tary Guge, Justice Harlan, Admiral
Dewey, Gen. Nelson A. Mlle3,

Cameronof Pennsylvania,Senator
uawiey or Connecticut,J. G. Bancroft
Davis, Hon. .1. A. Kasson of the state
department and Col. M. Mr Parker.

The liodv vm sent to Mansfield, O.

IUrplnml .Mum.
Trenton, N. J Oct. 23. The Tren-

ton Truo American quotes Former
Piesldent Clevelandas saying:

"I am not nwaro of having madeany
statement that would Justify the asser-
tion that I am going to support Mr.
.McKInley."

Mr. Clevelanddeclined to make any
statement regarding his position, and
tho words quoted were made In re-
sponseto a suggestionof the reporter
that n recent letter of his reiterating
his financial views of 1S03 was being
construed ns meaning ho intended to
support Mr. McKInley in the present
campaign.

l'nnry 1'rlres.
KanBxs City, Mo., Oct. 25. Fancy

prices wero tho rule Wednesdayat the
sale of thoroughbred Herefords. An
aveiageof 312 was paid for tho forty-eig- ht

head of cattlo disposed of.
Among sales were:

Columbus 22d, a young bull owned
by P. J. Gnbbertof Dearborn,Mo., sold
to Wm. Powell of Chanulng, Tex., for
$730.

Deau Donald 21st, n yearling bull
owned by W If. Curtlco of Eminence,
Ky., sold to W. H. Dennond of HIg

Springs, Tex., for $410.

Clirert nnd t'minter t'herrt.
Rome, N, Y Oct. 25, The Roose-

velt train wna greeted at Cnnattota
by tho largest crowd of the day.

At Homo a largo crowd gathered in
tho public squaro and the governor
nddrefscd them from tho balcony, to
which he wns driven from tho train.
Two crowds of small boys followed
his carriage, thoso on ono cldo shout-
ing "Hurrah for Hryan." while thoso
on the other side tried to drown their
cheerswith cheers for McKInley.

Sir Miehnl Hicks Ueach advocates
a.closer union of tho British colonies.

To Nniv (i.l,
London. Oct. 25. Sir Cornelius Al-

fred Moloney has beennppolntcd gov-
ernor of Trlnlda and Tobago island,
and wITl bo succeededas governor of
tho Windward islands by Sir Robert
Baxter Llewellyn, now administrator
of tho colony of tho Gambia, and for-
merly administrator of Tobago Island.

Sir Harry Langhorne Thompson,
who has ben administrator of St. Vin-
cent since 1895, will bo transferred to
St. Lucia.

Took Action,
St. Louti, Mo., Oct. 25. All rail-loa-d,

lines west and southwest of tho
Mississippi river, comprising about
130,000 miles of trackage, took action
Tuesday on tho pass agreement for
coming year. General Manager How-or- d

Elltott of the Burlington was In
tho chair and all lines wcro icprcscnt-cd- .

Tho old agreementwas .caffJrmed
and an additional clause adopted pro-
viding u penalty for violation of the
agreement. Each line Is to put up a
deposit of f4Q0,i

Tlie tVlilnn'i tinknnt.
"Our lnndlndy," remarked the man

Awarder, "Is tho most sflngy woginn I
vcr mot; always looking out for uuin--e- r

ono."
"Oh, well," replied tho man who

mnkea excusesfor people "1 suppose
she'rt a widow who wn3 thrown upon
her own resources,and --"

"Not nt nil. If she was a widow she'd
be looking out for number two."

Much of the successof it dress de-

pendson the way It Is worn.

The rarest object known Is a small
boy who Is not curious.

FREE A TRIAL BOTTLE.
The w Inning of a million of pcoplo

from fclekncss to health lb a noblu pur
suit.

Our enormousmnll Is the wonder of
the ngc. We areHooded,nlmpry flooded
eachmorning v. lib letters containing
ordurs for " 5 Dh'OPS" tho wood'
rous euro for the lerrlble painful
discuss, Rheumatism, Sciatica
ami Neuralgia.

Rheumatism, beiatlcaand Nournlgln,
withstand every other mrilii'luu but
yield on the Instant to "5 DROPS."
Within a day of getting' 5 DROPS"
nnd using It, your dhcabo begins to
disappear.

Tlioucaiuls of men and women, who
see their friends gladly relieved of
their terrible suffering, write us in
haste. Hundredsof testimonials from
grateful eorrospondentsreachn.s dally.

To untibli' nil sullcrers to test tills
wonderful remedy,wu will send free
a trial bo tie on receipt of S cents toI

iniv for iiiiiiiinir. i.arsro uouies nt jou
doses SI.0(1, sent prepaid by mall or
express.

O DnQrb is n preven-
tive at well as ii curative,
for thu following diseases:Hr tlHMiiniitlsin, .Solution. .Ni'ii- -

riiluia. (.out IHHiiepuIn,

!., v.. niiKiiiiriH-- ,...? I... A....,..,....I...... ......11....
Fever, f iilnrrli 1,1 er nnd

Klilnry TroulitcH, Slecple.MiifhH.
Nervous ami Nettrulirlo

lleatliielies, llnriii'oe, Ttiotlinoiic,
Henri Weakness. l.nOi'lppe. Miliaria,
I'lirnlj'HlH, I'reepltiK Niimliueht
iiiul u long list of other ills.

Write us in hasteand stop your suf-feiitt-

Agents wanted.
HV.'ANSOX ItllHl'.MATir criti: CO.

ico l.iikn Mruvt, l Ii titifta. 111.

Alphabet nf sin 1'...
The following alphabet Is printed on

u nciit caul and bung up In coffee lu-cr-

and plnees of lesoit and Imsinc&i
In Great lliitulu:

Attend carefully to the details of
your business.

Be prompt In nil things.
Considerwell, then decide positively.
Dare to do light; fear to do M'long.
Endure trials patiently.
Fight life's battle luavely. manfully.
Go not Into the societyof the vicious.
Hold Integrity sacred.
Injure not anothei's icputatlon or

husiuchs.
Join bandsonly tho virtuous.
Keep your mind from evil thoughts
Lie not for any consideration.
Make few special acquaintances.
Never try to appear what you are

not.
Observe good mnnners.
Pay your debts promptly.
Question not the veracity of

friend.
Respectthe counselof your parents.
S.icilflce. money rather than princi-

ple.
Touch not, taste not,handle not In-

toxicating drinks.
Use your leisure time for Imptovc-raen- t.

Venture not upon the threshold of
wrong.

Wutch cnrcfiilly over your passions.
'.Ion.

Yield not to discouragement.
Xtend to every one a kindly snluta--
Xealously labor for tho right.
And successIs eoitaln.

I'ri'Kfiitt'il lij leu. Wnllare.
Gen and Mrs. Lew Wallacehne pre-

sented to the Wahnsh I Indiana) col-

li no library the original manuscript of
"The Prince of India." There are over
2CO0 pageson ii by 3 paper Tho pages
nie In the fine handwriting of Gen.
A ullace, and show correctionsand sug-
gestions In the lundwiitlng of Mrs.

nllace. "The Pilnre of India'' was
begun in 1SS0 on the Kankakee liver
and was finished In ISO:'.

Some men's hair Is an Imaginary
quantity, others men's brains llkov Ise.

If you wlnh to lme beautiful, rlcnr
Wllltll OldtllO". lln HllbH' HlCUClllDff IlllIC,
the famous bjc llne.

It Is u queer womnn who does not
lovo flowers; It Is a good one who does.

A ilreMhiu inn rotor mtorer, I'Mucnt't lltm
IlAttiU nmr fall, to vttUf).

Himiiiicuks., Ilieliotieuie fur com. IVU.

In love, as In other things, It Is tho
little acts that count.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stalu tho hands or pot the kettle.

What ii glorious feeling anticipated
pleasure Is.

FITSrcrm.nentlvC nrr.1. N.fltnrnfrvnmnfr.flr
t rt tlirV .n nf lr. Kltnt'. Nftvr Kt.tturr.
Krml fur Ilti:i: K'j.llO tllal l...ttt mil inMl.r.
1). It. II. U.IXk, UJ.,2I .tlMl1 Ihllailill'uU, Paw

How happy congenial people are
M'hen together.

Heat fur the llnwelfc

TJo mnttcr what alls you, headache
to a cancer, you will never get well
until vour bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, cure you

without ti BitP9 r Pain, produro easy

natural movements,cost you Just 10

centsto start getting your health back,
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine,put up In metal bores, every
tablet has C. C C. stampedon It-- Bo-wa-

of ImlMtlp".
Never let silly gossip ensnaic you

in Us wob.

Sailillo Making Our Specialty.
Write for CntaUir. IAN 6AVK YOU

MONTY. fW tfndillo for fc'0. Our work
sent ftitilect to examination

)ou pay. E. C. BODSON. lUllai. Tex

Lovo is nn emotion that, like whis-

key, shouldImprove with ago.

If you aie going to California this
winter, or expect to visit Ar:zora or
Noithem Now Mexico. It will pay yoi
to mako tho ttlp via tho Trinidad
Gateway,using the unequalledservlco
of "Tho Denver Road" in conntctlo,
with tho Santa Fe through service to
tho coast,

Tho woman with a sunny disposition
makes her husband'shomo a paradise.

TO CU1IK A COLD IN ONK IiAY.
T.ko IMXATIVB ltllOUO (JUIMSKTAIILKTH. All
dnur'tatu refund the money It It fall to cure.

. YY. Uro0' fclirmtturu l ua Ilia box. iSo.

Our duty seemsterrlblo trying when
we know It is not appreciated.

wriinMWStmKmmaLm m miriiiiirw irurrmMjlA
i9F i

' . ' .V' &dTTfSfff ' ",,)&

lilt fedlgrre.
"Is nlry letter hcie for me?"
"Who's you?"
"I'm Bill."
"An' who's Bill?"
"Fcr the Ian' sake, don't you know

me? I'm Bill, that married Susan,
Hint married Tom, that died lust liar-vts- t,

when cotton wuzii t fetehln'
enough ter pay fir thn plikln', an' ol'
Jones shot a nigger fci stealln' of u

mulo thnt muz lame In one leg nn
rountlered in ull four, uu' et you
hain't cot no letter fer mc, gimme a

postal iard!" Atlanta Cor.Etltutlon.

Kunnim r mill ItmlltT.

For six jcars Cupid was tho guide
of Wc&sntt Edward Washington Rea-tit- n,

of Ah Flat, Ark., who has gone
lCl0 miles to claim as his brldo tho
orlglnnl of a mlnlntuie photograph he
found In a packageof cigarettes made
In lllotimnnil. Vn.

The owner has been found und will
soon be Reagan'sbride. She Is Miss
Ellen S. Crawford, n cigarette maker,
who slipped n miniature photographof
hirsclf Into a box of high class paper
rolls, Instead nf the regular cigarette
cartl. The card bore her name and

and Rcugan, In his fnr-aw-

Lome, was the purchaser. The beau-
ty of the photograph haunted Its pos-scflh-

as he rode about his mngniflcent
estate In old Arkansas, and he
finally began a correspondencewith the
original. From this friendship sprung
to be supersededby love, and after six
long yearn the lovers havo seen each
ether for the first time.

Reaganis a rousin of JudgeJohn 11

Heng.ui. the only surviving memberol
'en Lr.ls' cabinet.
CASTORIA COUNTCnFEITEBS.

Tlulr liii'tiirv L'nritrtbcil unil tlm M.in- -

ufni Inr r Arri'tlril A tViirn- -

lug In Imitator.
The Centnur Company of New York

city, manufacturers of Castorla, re
cently learned that their well known
preparation was being counterfeited In

St. Louis, Mo nnd that worthless im-

itations wcie being sold.
After a caicful Investigation bj

Cbns. II. Fletcher, president of the
company,It was learned that a prepa-

ration In Imitation of Fletcher's goods
M'as being prepared by the Palestine
Drug Company of No. 107 South Sec-

ond street, and sold by a few drug-
gists. Warrants Mere sworn out for
tho Imitators. Yesterday John Blck,
prisldcnt of the offending company,
and Benjamin Chlreaun. chemist for
the concern, were arrested, but later
were releasedon bond.

The cases will be tried before Judge
Clark of the Court of Criminal Cor-

rection. The Centaur Company has
determined to protect the public from
worthless imitations of their goods.
St. IajuIs (Mo.) Republic. Sept. 30,
1900.

it Is a well bred mnn who is ascour-
teous to lils wife as to other ladles.

Cnrtcr'i Ink In Jnt at ehrsp nis poor tnk anil
Is thu ben lLk made. Always uso Carters.

Why Is It we can never seeour duty
quite as plainly as that of others?

nniGHT'S DISEASE.
Brlght's Disease Is no respecter of

perons; it attacks men and women,
the strong and robust, the rich nnd
poor, the uctive body and brain work-
ers, thu fathers of families, the bread
winners In every sphereof life, seem-
ing to choose for Its victims thoin only
who can least be spared. Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure Is the only guaranteed
remedy for Bright' Disease.

Your money back If it falls to cure.
Plica CO cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.
People as a rule hear better with

their right ear than wlthjheir left.

Sino r.mvanl PICO.
The ri'iulers of this liapur will bo pleated to

learntliat there is at leastunu il itiseaso
that sclitue lus liein alilo to euro In nil Its
KtJirci., ami tint It CMtinrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure In thu only ixnltle euro no lmonutn tho
medical fraternity. Catnrrti bvltis' u constitu-
tional reipilrvs a cnittltutlonul treit-men- t.

Hall s CatarrhCure Is takenInternally,
actingilln etir uimiii thu liloixl ami mm-nu- t sur-
faces of the system therein ilestrovltiu tho
foundation of theUlscase.unilL'lvlne thu patient
strens'th liv tiirii-llin- up tha constitution nnd
assisting tiutttrP In ilolr.c Itt work. The pro-
prietors time so much fulth In Us curative
powers that theyoffer One Hundred Hollars for
unv case that ll fails to cure, bend for lint of
Testimonials.

Address I J. CHUNKY i. CO , TolejO. O
Sold livilmt'irlsts "V
Hall's Kamll) l'JIlsare tho host.

Our conscience hasto bear much
blame for our eowardke.

('untitle ore In Texaa.
The Houston Post says:
S. F. B. Monc, passenger traffic

mnunger of the Southern Pacific and
Central, returned yesterday from a
protracted visit In the northern state,
lcoklng the picture of good health. To
a Post representntlvo .Mr. Morse said:

"The Galveston disaster was some-
thing thnt staggers humanity.Wo can-
not comprehendIts awfulness. Even
thoso who passedthrough tho fright-
ful ordeal are unable to portray tho
horrlblo incidents they passedthrough.
To the railroad world it was a sevcro
blow, but 1 am happyand pioud to say
that the railways rose up In the splen-
dor and were fully equal to tho emer-
ge r.cy. They didn't doubtor hesitate;
they nited. And their munificence lb
ono of the gian lest pagesof American
history. Suffer! Well, no Interest can
compare with the railroads when it
comes to financial loss. How much
millions."

"How nbout tho Southern Pacific's
confidence in this section?"

"I can tay this, and that is that our
people ,hr.i e tho greatest confldenco In
Texas.'To demonstratethat fact I hare
but to call attention to tho result of
tho meetingof ollitials In regard to tho
Sunset Limited. Tho general public,
not being In tho Immediateconfidence
of railway owners, cannot Imagine the
deliberations they havo on such a
thing as tho Sunset Limited. This
year, to my own astonishment ami
gratification, the owners and directors
concluded Unit the Sunset Limited
should be run three timesn M'cok In-

steadof weekly. Aho tho telegraphed
assuranceof 11. E. Hunting that the
Southern Pacific Improvementsat Gal-

veston, destroyedby tho storm, would
be nt or.co 'rebuilt. This shows confi-
dence In the 6outh. To bo candid, wo
have more confidence than we ever
had in the coast country. Lightning,
you know, never btrlkcs twice in tht
same place."

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
n.fOjini .rrra new lauot tu cnea to MtUemrnt.

Subarrlbalor TUB KIOWA CIIIKV.dovoied to n

.buut thr laoda. oue yetr, si.iu. Single
rop.IOc. free llluitratrd took;
on Oklahoma Muryta t Manual (110 pageSettler.'
(lulde) lthnnecilunluia,Slau. Map :5c. All

!.. Addre. Ulck 1. Mvrg u, Pcrrr,O. Y.

C'li.rrnltiK I'rlnetut Iiolte.
Thero are many stories of tho Prin-

cess Louso, nnd one In the Young Wo-

man tells how n boy on the Balmoral
C3tatc, M'hen asked which member of

tho royal family he liked best,snld ' I

think I like the Princess Loulso best,

becauseshe is so Jolly to talk to,
r.ven Cnrlyle. we nre told, found lid
rtiii.iiintlntr fni uflnr meeting ner
when she miis about 21, the Rage of
Chelsea wrote of lirr to his sister "De- -

Mdcdlv it very pretty oung lady, nnd
rlnvrr". too. as I found out In talking
to her afterward "

Appropriate Remlnu..
He wm rather young

Moifa&irfoaoti

mmmfw REWARD I
?&l(fpw$M2dJfi&S '"jR. Oxir.g to tho fact that IJyJCTffifiStogftffffaW i iiJlftL someBkepticalpeoplehavs

''mwWrJiBlKaSt WtSI'rilrjyatX. rom me "me que8" InWTwmWvTM M$3Jr$&t tionedthegennineasoftboH
tifnTyKSiMkfr&k A'cWxeVtfflry JA testimonial letterswe are B
TA ySl &C3la. I&Jcvif' Wa consUntly publishing, we

mXWSlt'ihk. National City flank, of

ymWmWaS&'ylrAX' r Q willbopaldtoaDypcraoa
IW&NJW sVW&ii& i" who " lhow t'iat " ISrAillllTk! f"0Wln? testimonials areWMtti'fiSi rfKt?.tP?uiI!e,'ore,re.p!lb" I"viv1' Vf3lwv5

sjrl ftX s5?5 OsJ u( "SuJh thewriters'special per--
ft'W V, ViZ""- - sSs.sffifT fe'H. fjW mission. LtMA Z.

troubled
mommy

Rill,

cointuoiH

Manhooil
Ilol.llllr

rackety
nnd kept very late He us-
ing journey, nnd bidding
furowell beloved enld her:

"Darling, when ,iway, utctt
night

thou, gaze
slur

will, indeed, dearest," replied.
If needed anything remind

Mould choosethis very
"Why?"

Fii-niis- it Is always
and looks mon--

I.K

weakness kiduejaai&tLisaihla.
mado znina your

luiL ii JSiliLSrw'HpxnlliitrU SV1'K! ?a?a?Vft'tRfcw

HotT shall a mother "who is weak sick with some
female troublebearhealthy children ?

How anxious xvomen ought to be to give their children
blessingof a goodconstitution
Many womenlong for a child to blesstheirhome, be-

causeof some debility or displacementof the female organB,
theyarebarren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplishedby
Lyrtiii E. Piukl.nm'.sVesreluble Compoundmore (su-
ccessfully than by any oth'ermedicine, becauseit gives tone
and strength to "the parts, curing all displacementsand in-
flammation.

Actual slerilitv in women is very rare. If any woman
thinks is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham,Lynn,
Mass., whoseadvice is given free to all expectant would-b- e

mothers.

D. Jarrct, Belmont, Ohio, writes:
Deaii Mns. Pixkdam I muit write nnd tell you what your Vege-

table Compound has for Before taking medicine wasunable
carry babeto maturity, having lost twoone at isix months and one

seven. The doctor said next time 1 would die. but thanks Lyelia B.
Plnliliain's Ve'KCtiuile Compound, not die. but am proud
mother n. six months girl baby. She weighs nineteen poundsand
hasnever asick day her life. is the delight our homo."

Mrs. Whitney's Qratltude.
"DnAItMn. PlSKUAM From the 1 was sixteen vrara 1rl tnil

wns twenty-thre- e I was with
painswnen my periods came

Bar lii1
lit J &f

hearty

Plnklmiii'ri
nounel;

as bo brightened
4 Bomervillo, Mass."

medicine ills women is

lydlia E. Plnkfoam's
VegetableCompound.
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Wilt
of

uompoucu, ana was soon
Thedoctorsaid I never bo able togo my
full time and havea child, asI was

weak. I hatl lost n atBoras
and half. The next time I

to tako your Compound : I said If I
went my full time my lived to b
three old, I shouldtend a letterto yoo.
My is now seven old. and is a

nnd as ono could wish-- I.
cannot expressmy to you. I was a

that I not dare togo from home
stay nny of time. God for

E. Cum.
j and may who are suffering

dona I did nnil finil ralinf vn.i an.
cess in the future in the past, and mnv many homes wmine hasboen." Mrs. L. Z. Whitney, Flint St.,
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LOADED SHELLS

proportaea.
and Ammunition

Factoryloaded
shotgun shells,
"NEWRIVAL- ,-

LEADER,"aiul
REPEATER."

A trial will prove
their superiority.

f9
CO., ATCHISON, KAINS.

sMBBBmamamm gum.
Rules, Rcvohers, Ammu

at S per centnbnro factory coat. Wo buyall iCatalogue.K) s.VXIl Inches, mailedupoa
money. Now is tho huntingseason Write atOasa.A

22 Caliber Fk'la. cur nrle.S9.1!S. EB N.aStr
Single Gun.12 G... our nnce $4.45: CIS BreechI
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THE RIGHT ROAD.
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TheHaskell Free Press

J. 18. Toori3,
Editor anil Proprietor,

Advertising ralesmadeknown on application

Term 11,10 par ananm, Invariably oath In
advatic.

Enteredat tho PostOffloe. Haskell Ttxat,
a Uccun'l nlassMall Mattar.

Saturday, Nov. 3 1900.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
rem aincadlnsArticle 8 of tba Constitution or

Texasso asto permit the formation oMrrtga

tlon illstilcts In Archer,Baylor, Clay, '.Vleh-It- a

andKnox counties

AGAINST amending Article 8 of the Constitu-

tion ofTcaifoaa to permit the formation of
Irrigation districts in Archer, llaylor, Clay,

Wichita and Knot.'countles.
For PresidentialElectors,

SKDU. MOttM.3 At Large
K. V HALL
W It 110YI) 1st District
JASl'KK COLLINS Sad "
1J. Q.KVANS 3rd "
JAKKUOIkiKS 1th

UOKK THOMAS.. . Mh "
UIr:itAlllMA1i .. tith "
JUiiN L. WOKTHAM . 7th "
JOHN J COX Sill

DAN 3. CHKSSIini: ... Ctli "
JALOIS F. WOLTEKS .. 10th '

O A. MrCUACKEX ...,11th "
JAMES FLACK "
W. D. HKLL IStU "

For Governor,
J. D. SAYER3

For Lieut. Governor,
J. N. BROWNING

For Attorney General,
T. S. SMITH

For Comr. Gen. Land Office,

CIIAS. ROGAN
For Comptroller of Public Acc't3,

R. M. LOVK
For StateTreasurer,

J. W. BOBBINS
For Supt. Tub. Instruction,

J. S. KENDALL
For Railroad Commissioner,

L.. J. STOREY
For Chief Justiceof Supreme Court

R R GAINES
Foi Associate Justiceof Sup. Court,

F A WILLIAMS
For JudgeCourt Criminal Apeals,

J N HENDERSON
For Associate Justiceof tho C jar4, of CM! Ap-

peals,2ud Supreme Judicial District,

I W STEPHENS
For Congress, 13th District,

J H STEPHENS
For Representative,106th District,

A. S. HAWKINS.

For Dist. Atty, 39th District,
A C WILMETH

For County Judge,
D II HAMILTON
J E POOLE
H Ii JONES
J E WILFONG

For County Attorney,
OSCAR MARTIN

For County and District Clerk,
C D LONG
H S POST

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J W COLLINS
J F JONES
J W BELL

For Tax Assessor,
S E CAR0THEP.3
C M BROWN

For County Treasurer,
J E MURFEE
J L STANDEFER
D W FIELDS

For CountySurveyor,

lor Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

J. W. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,
For Comr. Pre. No. 3.

B. II. OWSLEY.

For Representative.loOthDist.
I'opullst Tiorslnee

L, B. ALLEN.

LOCAL DOTS.

A son was bora to Mr. andMrs.

W. E. Sherrill on Sundaylast.

1000 Pairs of Pants at S. L.

Robertson's.

Mr. A. Z. Sewell has taken
charge of the local telephone sys-

tem.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice

family groceries.

Mr. G. M. Clayton haspurchas-
ed Mr. Burwell Cox' residence the
old Hamnerplace.

For x good, honest hand made

addlesee Riddel.

JudgeMcConnell is making a
a considerableaddition to his resi-

dence.
Overcoats at all prices, for Men

and Boys at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. Will Jasperhas accepteda

job with J. C. Forbis in Throckmor-

ton county.
Fresh Oranges, Apples andcon-

fectioneriesat Williamson & Martin's
place,

Mr. J. H. Herring bought of

Mr 'Martin this week ido headof
' nock cattle at $18.
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We flatter ourselves thatno lady, however critical her tastemay be, can look through our stock without
finding to her liking. We can mentionbut few of the popular fabrics, suchas:

A new line ot Llama woven in beautiful raised figures, an excellent dress goods at a moderate
price.

SoutacheNovelty goods,nice and in blues and browns.
wool filling, effects with assortedsilk raised figures, all standard colors.

English Wcol Plaids,silk stripes,pretty and We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new
and handsome designs and

Our Pebble cloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call special We have
this handsome goodsin 4 yard skirt patterns,black with raised patternsof silky luster.

Heavy Worsted in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable and the thing for winter wear; colors, olive
green, brown and dark blue.

We have also a nice assortmentof heavy flanel dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes
and figures.

Besides the there will bo found in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French
fabrics in beautiful designs and some choice Crcponr, in 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of

Covert Cloth, Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trirr.n)iQgs rj- -

Listen to Our Music!
buglesong prices good goods.

ITiaII Value for Your
Moqey EveryTime.

Following brief mention leading lines:
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something
Brocades,

serviceable,
HandsomeBrocades, changeable

fashionable.
colorings.

Jacquard attention.
exquisite

Suitings

foregoing
colorings, Cash-

meres, Sattincs, Ginghams, Chambrays,

We have quite a large line of trimmings,having takengreatpains to select the latest and best that were
suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gir.ip braids in various widths, black and
colors andgold and silver gilt. Fancy colored Beaded trimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex-

tensive line of ribbons, embroideries, insertions,laces, braids, cords,etc.
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I win!

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom made clothing we have the bestto be had in the market in material,make andstyle.
We bought from one of the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit
asyou usually get from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
goods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latest patternscf tell andwinter weights. Cass--

imeres, Diagonals, SergesKerseys, etc., various gradesand prices. as we guarantee
right and thatyou will get full value whetheryou buy cheapor a higher priced suit.

A fine line of separatepants,including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and FancyShirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleecelined and plain, Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the latest style.

StapleDry Goods--
this departmentyou will find the leadingand standardbrandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings,

Jeans,Cottonades, Linseys, Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, SBtioos, I-I- etts etndGloves
we have a large assortmentof styles to suit all tastesfor men, women andchildren. Our goods in these
are standardmakes and wc offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

Wc have many kinds of goodsnot mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to have you call and
them. The prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

Mr. W. M. Townes has com-

menced on a large addition to the
M. E. church.

FreshGroceries almost every
thing you can think of at S. L.

Frank Anson of Coleman will
be here Monday and Tuesdayto buy
good horses andmares for the army.

The young people had a very
pleasant musical entertainment at
the Wright Houselast night.

New crop Louisiana Molasses at
W. W. Fields & Bros. Try it you
want somthing good.

That greatAmerican nuisance,
the candidate,will be abated for a
seasonon Tuesdaynext,

Ladies you should seethehand-

somely decorated anddinnersets

at Fields & Bro's.
Mr. J. W. Allen of the north- -

east part of Stonewall was down
trading with our merchantsthis week.

Galvanized iron Wash Tubs,
Washboards, Buckets, Wash Pans,
Dish Pans, Dippers, Oil Cans,
Lamp Chimneys, Etc., at S, L. Rob-

ertson's.
There will be preaching at the

Presbyterianchurch Sundaynightat
No morning service.

It a Low

a IPl!

SLljr

In

see

S. L. ROBERTSON.
Mr. John Ellis has accepted a

position with the McCollum Com-pan- y

hardware
C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and get yourself one.

Frank Anson will be hereMon-

day andTuesday,5 and Cth, to buy
horses and mares for army seryice,

Ladies' fine Dress Shoesand
Misses' School Shoes. They will
please you, for they are goodandsell
at the right price. S. L. Robertson.

Dr. E. C. Voung has gone to
Benjamin to spenda week or so do
ing dentalwork.

A big stock of Men's, Vouths'
and Boys' clothing, $1.75 to $16.00
a suit at S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson has moved
his dental office into the old Parsons
barbershop on the west side.

Cheese, Kraut, Apples, Cab
bage, fine, large Greely Potatoes,
red and yellow Onions at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Mr. E. C. Winford representing

the Stamford News paid us a pleas-

ant call Thursday. The News re
cently changed bands,being now in

ment.

f r 1? 1 f orhrti nlrc line cnlrl'S1 awaarf sm.j uwiu
his place to S. P. Miller of Comanche
countywho will move up about Dee.
1st.

It's Chille now instead of ice
cream at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

Mr. Y. L. Thomasonleft Wed-

nesdayto visit his father's family
Corsicanaon accountof the sickness
of members of the family.

Mrs. J. P, Harrison of Sherman
arrivedThursdayon a visit to the
families of her brothers, Messrs W.
W. and 11. B. Fields.

If you have sore soreness
across the back or side, or lungs
feel sore or tender,or you arethreat-
ened with diphtheriaor pneumonia,
apply Ballaud's Snow Liniment
externally,anduseBallard's Hojik-houn- d

Sprupat J. B. Baker's.

Notice to the Public
The lands originally granted to

the Houston & TexasCentral Rail-

way Co. situated in Haskell county
are now upon the market for sale.
For prices and terms, as well as all
information relative thereto, please

the handsof Mr. SamGay, andgives j apply to Mr. G. R. Couch, agent
promise of considerable improve- - f Haskell,Texas. C. C. Gums,

Land Commissioner

Miss Flora Rupe of Seymour
came down Tuesdayand is spending
a few days here with her cousin,
Miss Belle Rupe.

Partieshavinggood gentle hors-

es and marcs 14:3 to 15:2 for sale
will find a buyer in Haskell on Nov.
5 and 6th. Seeadvertisement.

Miss Una Foster returnedhome
Thursday evening from her visit with
relativesin Mississippi, coining in
with the family of her uncle.

J Miss BerthaFitzgerald has taken
charge of the office of the Haskell
telephonesystem asoperatorin place
of Mr. Wert King, whose resignation
took effect on the first.

Rev. Wm. Dickey and wife of
Clarendoncame down the latter part
of last week on a visit to the
of Messrs1 S. F. Ramseyand J. N.
Ellis. Rev. Dickey preachedat the
Presbyterianchurchon Sunday.

Messrs J. W. Johnson and son
have purchased the Haskell and
Stamford mail line and propose to
run it on time and in good style.
Their hacks 11 leave for Stamford
at 4 a. m. each day.

Mr. S. W, Scott returnedThurs-da-y

after visiting relatives at Geor-

getown and Austin and taking in the
fair at San Antonio in company with
his wife. Mrs. Scott visiting re-

latives at other points and will pro-

bably not return until Christmas.
Mr. Geo. E. Ballew of Collin

county was here this week and
bought Mr. G. R. Couch's farm of

350 acres four miles north of town
for $2300 cash. It is Mr. Ballew's
intention to move herewith his fam-

ily between the 1st and 15th of Dec-

ember.

We now have in stock the nicest
line of queensware,both decorated
and plain, that we haveever handl-

ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lamps and lamp chimneys. Call and
sec thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The pricesare right.

Yours kc
W. W. Fields &Bho.

Mr. A. C. Foster has bought
Dr. Mahaffey's place(the old Bob
Dickenson residence) for a brother
of his who expected to arrive to-

day from Mississippi and become a
a citizen of Haskell.

Later we learn that Mr. Foster
and family arrived on Thursday
night.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mr. D. L. Warren and wife (nee
Miss Lila Smith) returned on Mon
day from Hill county andwill make
their home here in the future. They
attemptedto work a surpise on the

in And to prices, them to be old folks by coinc to a hotel on their
a

lines

v

if

tea

7:30,

firm.

at

throat,
your

families

is

is

arrival after night, intending to walk
in on them next morningbefore they
learnedthat they had arrived, but
Mrs. Smith got wind of thecaperand
turned the joke on them.

For burns, cuts, bruises, laccra-tion- s,

or injuries of any description,
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a sov-

ereign remedy. It neverfails to do
good, and so promptly that its wond-

erful curative properties frequently
createsurprise. 1'rice 25 ana 50
cts at T. B. Baker's.

The governor has issued two
proclamationsputting into effect im-

portant changes in thecattle quaran-
tine regulationsas recommended by
the Live Stock Sanitary Commission
of the State. These documentsare
so lengthy that wc can not publish
them, but interestedpartiescan sec
them at this office.

Constipationmeans the accumu-
lation of waste matter that shouldbe
dischargeddaily, and unless this is

done the foul matter is absorbedand
poisons the system. Use Heruine.
You will get relief and finally a cure.
Price 50 cts at L R- - Baker's.

Six wagons loadedwith balesof
cotton from Knox county drove into
Haskell Thursday eveningen route
to Stamford, hut a Haskell merchant
made satisfactorybids on the cotton
and got it togetherwith the trade of

the six farmers who owned the cot-

ton. That is the way Haskell is do-

ing business paying top prices for
cotton and selling merchandiseat
bottom prices.

The carpentersare at work on

the church and things arcencourag-
ing. Bro. Townes can use a good
many workmen next week and es

pecially those who have promised
work. Next week is your time if
you can devote a few days the
work, Also those who havesub-

scribedmoney the enterprise can
help us by handing it in to Bro,

Townes. J. T. Bloodwqhth.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passcngctsand ex-

press in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vchicklcs furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

(Tho old Court Ilonso andMcailors Hotel.)

ZEaZaSlroll, Tosas.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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PIEB90N,
President,

Munni'ncturcr& Xnlor

BwHS
Full Slock, Workffromptly

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
reasonable and satisfaction with goods

andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

FOSTER,
l.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Coih"lions".madeand

f -

- -

- ,- - h 1 I I. '
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fl. C.

Promptly RemilUd. ExchangeBrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

o
DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, L Piet

T. J. Lcmmon.

A BOOM TO MANKIND!
W- - TABLER8 BUCSCEYE

ril

150

I ...ffuwiwii r Hint

lru

Order.

lifcrJff fc.MT tlt

llPl
A New Discovery the Certain of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURIES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tuecs, ov Mail, boytlcs, 60 Ccmts.
J&liES F. EALUR9. S&?a Proprietor. 3i0 Mil tela

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, Haskell,Texas.

EPWORT.tLEftGUE AND

GCHERflL RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Editxd dt Mm, S. W. Scott.

REFLECTIONS.

In

to

Prices

Z

- -

i. Love to God is the supreme
duty becauseit includesand implies

all otherduties.
2. It is much easierto confess a

generaltruth than it is to admit the
personalapplicationof it.

3, We often find goodnessof heart
where we least expected and note

its absencewhere we were sureof its
presence.

4. Every man is my neighborto
t r

whom me men eager
any kindness. From JamesAtkins

KEEP STILL.

Keep When trouble is brew-

ing, keep still; when slander is get-

ting on its legs, keep still; when your
feelings are hurt, koep still till you

recover your excitement at any rate.
Things look different through an un--
agitatedeye.

Time works wonders. Wait till
you can speak calmly and then you
will not needto speak, may be. Sil

ence is the most massive thing con

ceivable sometimes. It is strength
in very grandeur. It is like reg

iment ordered to stand still in the
mad fury of battle. To plunge in

were twice aseasy. The tonguehas

unsettledmore ministersthan small
everdid or lack of ability.

Burton's Yale Divinity Lectures.

"I see the wrong that round me lies,
feel the guilt within;

hear groan and travail cries
The world confess its sin.

Yet in themaddeningmazeofthings
And tossed by storm and flood,

To one fixed trust my spirit clings

know that God is good,

"And so besidethe silent Sea

wait the muffled oar;

No harm from Him can come tq ne
On ocean or 90 shore.
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for Cure

76 Cents;
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"I know not where His islandslift
Their fronded palms in air,
only know can not drift
Beyond His love and care."

Whittier.

Once, in florist's window, was
displayof hyacinths;but onewas so
much more '.luxuriant and magnifi-

cent looking than its companions,
that it elicited most of the admiring
glancesandcomplimentary exclama-
tions of the passersby, and if, per-

chance,inducedby the beauty and
delicious perfume of the flowers,
thesepassersby come in to make
selection, they always lifted first, the
pot containingthis splendid speci--

it is po:siuie lor 10 sr.ow
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to inhale its fragrance.
When lo! there was no fragrance
there,saveof the wax and paint of
which it was made. Then the flor-

ist smiled and said: "That is my
flower, the fragranceyou desireis in
the more modest ones." So it maybe
with the hypocrite. He may be gift-

ed in prayer,or have a flow of even
pulpit eloquence, sufficient to shake
the continent,but if his heart befill-

ed with the spirit of Christ, then
"Woe unto him," for Satan smiles
and says: "Ah he is mine!"

From "Whited Sepulchresand
Living Epistles," by Elsie Malone
McCollum.

$1,000,000to Loan!
On cattle at 8 per cent.

Thomason& Thomason.

EpworthLeague Program,
At 4 p. ra.

Subject Paul Livingstone,
Acts .

ReferenceVord Courage,
Leader Miss Lela Park.

V

and
9:1-- 7

Contrast Mrs. Dr. Gilbert.
They were differently educated

Bro. J. T. Bloodworth.
Their deathswere different Miss

Eva Fields.
Likeness Prof. Litsey,
Everybody invited. --.
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